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Bucklen'i Arnica Stive.

TheBestSai ve in the world for
TXCuts Bruises, S. )res, Ulcers, Salt

:

'

Rheum, Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns, andall i

Skin eruptions, and positively cures I

piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfact-
ion or money refunded. Price 35
cents box. For sale by A. P
McLemore.

ProftoMlonal Cards.

A. C. FOSTER. 8. W. 8C0TT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

, 0 '
Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practicein all thejeourtsand trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of

Haskell county land titles.
UrylnOulce.

H.Q.McCOMELL,
aacawaOBWpBoaoeooa

Attorney!- - at - T-a--w,

eoooooaaoaaoaooaooaoo

HASKELL, TEXAS, fl0

E. E. OILHEBT,
Physician Surgeon,

Oten bit lervlcei to tho peopleof --IlMkell
. tnrroandlngcountry.

jgyDiseasesof Women a Speciatly.
tt MoLemore'i Droit itore.

p. I. SANDERS.
LAWYER & LAXD AG EXT.

UA8KKLL, TKXA8.

' IfetarUI wort, Abetrtctlng at.1 attention tt
pnfttJQt U (lven tpeclkl

tttnllon.

J..E.LINDIDEY,

PHYSICIAN & &VRGE0N,
eooeaouKXoycn

Haskell, .-
-ii - Texas.

Oftoe atA. F. MoLemore'aDrugstore

J. F. CLARK,

Jeweler and Optician,

Abilene, Tex.
Idella,':Dots.

March 39,1897.
Editor Free"Press:

It is with sorrow and regret that
Wannouncethedeath .of Mr. and

Mrs. J. J. Ward'stwin babes. Their
oul have gonetothe Savior, who

said "Forbid them not, but suffer lit-

tle children to come unto me, for of

such is the kingdom of heaven."

We all sympathize.with the bereav-

ed parents, but consolation must be
'it found in preparing' raeet,.them in

m

per

&

Office

heaven,wherethere will be no,more
parting.andno more sorrow.

We now have preaching at Idella

on the Saturday; nights before the

secondand fourth Sundays,.in..each
month.

We had a delightful rain in this

section; to-da- y . Grass,is. growing
nicely! and in riding acrossthe prair--

iesveseeseveral young colts and

calves.
The "Poverty Ridge Literary So-

ciety" at 'Idella school..house "will

have its next meeting on April 16th.

We invite every body to attend and
asnanyascan to take part.

Badger.
The above communication "was

receivedon last Friday evening a
i' day too late for last week'spaper

B DISCOVERY SAVED HIS
LIFE.

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Bea--

jiversville, III., says: "To Dr King's

Ivwew Discovery 1 owe my inc. wa
takenwith La Grippe and tried all

the physicians for miles about, but
ef no avail and was given up and
bold I could not live. Having Dr

Ling's New Discovery in my store I

tnt for a bottle and began its use
md from the first bottle began to be
etter, andafter using three bottles

ras up and about again. It is worth

! weight in gold. We wont kevp
nr hnucsi without it. Get

trial bottle at McLemore a Drug

JR ' ? aL'

On theJudicial Distriot Qieition.

Mr. Editor:
Therehas been considerable talk

about the measurenow before the
.

legislature providingfor a reduction
of the number ot judicial districts
now in the state. The bill which
has been reported to the legislature
by a joint committee of both houses,
provides thatThrockmorton Co. shall
be taken from the 39th district and
placed in the district with Baylor Co.

and that JonesCo. should be placed
in the district with Taylor Co. and
that Haskell and theremaining four
counties of the 39th district shall be J

consolidated into a new district em

bracing the counties to west and
southwest,now in Judge Kennedy's
district.

Strong influencesarebeingbrought
to bear to have Haskell county
thrown south into Judge Connor's
district instead of west with the
Kennedy district, asfavored by the
joint committee. Since it is a public
question,we take it that no harm can
come from an open discussion of it,
in a candid and fair spirit. If the
proposedbill passes it will likely

standfor many years, and in settling

the matter, in so far as Haskell Co.

is concerned,we take it that person-

al considerationsand personal feel-

ing should belost sight of, andonly
what may be to the interest of Has-

kell Co and of the local bar consid-

ered. By this statement, we do not

mean that the advantages or disad
vantagesaccruing to the Connor or
Kennedy district should be ignored.

Should Haskell Co. beput in Con-

nor's district, the district would be
constituted as follows:

County Dem. (Opposition
Vote. I Vote.

Jones.... 478 469
Taylor ... 867 795
Shackelford . 247 265
Stephens . . 627 600
Eastland . . 1471 3C5
Callahan . . 48 637
Comanche . 1312 1468
Haskell . . 238 oo

Total . . . 6097 5688
Total voteof the district, . . 11,785.

Kennedy's district as reported by

the joint committee would be com

posedas follows:

County Dem. lOpposition
Vote. I Vote.

Haskell ... 238 9
Stonewall . . "7 94
Kent .... 81 63
Fisher .... 297 223
Scurry ... 162 22

Nolen .... 233 153
Mitchell . . 297 219
Howard ... 200 183
Martin ... 9 27
Ector .... 60 9
Midland ... 261 76
Borden . . . 50 4&

Total . . . 2086 1405
Total vote of the district, . . 3491

The voteof the unorganizedcoun.
ties of Crane, Upton, Dawson, An-

drews, Gaines, and Garza are
included in the vote of the above
named counties, to which they are
attachedlor judicial purposes. From
foregoing, it will be seen that the
Connor district would have more

than three times the population of
the Kennedy district, and presum-

ably, three times the volume of bus-

iness in its courts. It will also be
observedthat Eastland, Comanche,
Taylor, Callahan and Stephenshave
2836, 2779, 1692, 1464 ana 1227
votes respectively, while Haskell
would be the lightest county in the
district with its 328 votes. It ap-

pears that in the Kennedy district,
Haskell will have equal weight in
convention with any county in the
proposeddistrict, while in the other
district it would be completely over-

shadowedby the populous agricul-tui- al

counties to the south andEast.
Recently, a petition was circulated

which was signed byover two thirds
of the voters of this county, giving
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Haskell, Haskell

expression to their wishes in this

matter.
This petition contained, first, a

protest against being cut out of the '

39th district; second, an acquies-

cence in an enlargement of the dis-

trict if deemedexpedient; third, an
expression that it would not be to
the interestof Haskell county to be

taken out ot the present district to
be put in another to the south or

east. This petition was prepared
and circulated for nearly a day before
you, Mr. Editor, received from Sena-

tor Tillett, a letter published two
weeks ago in your paper, statinghow

Haskell Co. had been placed, and

that it would stay in the Western
district unless a greater number ot

the citizens of the county should pe-

tition for it to go south. It hasbeen
charged that you withheld the letter
from thosewho favored placing the
county south, in order to give the
friends of the move to place it in

Kennedy's district the advantage of
first circulating petitions. This is

not the fact and doesyou a gross in-

justice.

As a matter of fact, according to
your statement,H. G. McConnell,
who, I am informed, is somewhat in
favor of going south, was the first
person outside of your office who saw

the letter of Tillett. Also, as amat
ter of fact, I know that steps wereon

foot to circulate the petition above
refered to for nearly a day and a halt
before the partieshaving chargeof it
knew that you had received the Til-

lett letter.
So much for that. I am informed

by a party who has seenall the let-

ters, that anumber of the 220 who
signed the petition, have written to
SenatorTillett, retractingtheir signa-

ture and stating that the petition
was misleading. Whatever else the
petition may mean, it certainly ex-

presses in plain English that the
signers do not think it to the interest
of Haskell countv to be cut out of
the present district to be placed in
one south and east. I can not con-

ceivehow these parties, after.looking
at the matter through rose tinted
glasses,making it appear to the in-

terest of Haskell Co. and of the
Haskell bar, to remain in the west-

ern district, should allow deft hands
to adjust to their vision a pair of

green glassesthrough which they see
such terrors as to induce them to
recant. I am constrained to be-

lieve that in this matter, extraneous
influences,and personal feeling, for-

eign to the interest of our country
and of our home bar, have been in-

voked. In the move to cut Haskell
Co. south, Connor's has beena pot-

ent name to conjure with, and well it

might, for somestrong spell is need
ed to overcomethe loic of our re
maining in the western district, to
which we naturally belong.

If it be the desire to equalize the
work of the district judges, in reduc-

ing the number of districts, why

place it in a district of nearly 12,000
votes, when it can with equal ad-

vantage be placed in a district of

3500 voters.

In theone caseit is overshadowed
by the populous counties to the
South and East, aiJ .nay aptly be
called the tail to1 the dog, to use a
homely comparison. In the 'other
caseit will be the peerof .my coun-

ty in the district. One other con
sideration, and then I am through.
On account of the intimate commer-

cial relations existing between Tay-

lor and Haskell county, our home
bar will be thrown much more closely
in competition with the strong Abi-

lene bar, should our county be
thrown south. Perhaps this will be
thought by some to be a case in
which there should be "survival of
the fittest." Were we all such pro-
found jurists as that we could lay
claim to being on one side of every
casethat comesup in our courts,we
would not fear competition, and
would not be prompted by such self-
ish considerations. Unfortunately,
it is not given us all to enjoy such
enviable destinctton.

In what I have said in this matter,
I am prompted by what I conceive

,
tQ be the interest ofHa8keU Co, and

I what l re8rd a my own interest,
ag a member of the Haskell bar.

In Riving expression to my views
on this question, it has not been my
desire to say a word at which any
one would take offence. If I have
not statedfacts as they exist, I am
open to correction and. they will be
receivel in krndly spirit. JRespt.

S. W, Scott.

County,Texas, Saturday,April. 10, 1897.

WARNING.
W wiMi to cautinn nil naernof Simmons

Liver Regulatoron a subjectof the deepest
interest and importance to their health
pernaps meir uvea, ino soie proprietors
and makers of Simmons Liver Regulator
learn that customersare often deceived by
buying and taking some medicine of a
similar appearanceor taste,believing it to
be Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn

that unlessthe word Regulator is on
?oupackageor bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Regulator, No ono el? nitikre, or
ver hasmade Simmons Liver Regulator,or

anything called Simmon Liver Regulator,
butJ.H.ZeilinfcCo and no medicine mads
by anyoneelse is the same. We alone can
put it up, and we cannot be responsible, if
othermedicines representedas the same do
not help you as you areled to expectthey
win. ueartuisiactwell 111 mind, iryou nave
been in the habit of usinga medicine which
yousupposedto bebinimonsLiver Regula-
tor, because the namo was nomewhat like
it, and thopackago did not havethe word
Regulator on it, yon have been imposed
upon and havenot bo n tnkinc; Simmons
Liver Regulatorot nil The Regulatorhas
been favorably known for many years, and
all who use it know how necessary it is for
Fever andAgue, Bilious Fever,Constipa-
tion, Headache,Dyspepsia, andall disorders
arising from a DiseasedLiver.

We askyou to look for yourselves,aim
see that SimraonsLiver Regulator,which
you can readily distinguish by the Red Z
on wrapper,and by our name,is the only
medicine called Simmons Liver Regulator.

j. n. ZRiLix a co.
Take

Bimmenn FAver Jtegulalor.

From SenatorTillett Again.

Austin, Tex., Apr. 3rd, 1897.
The Haskell Free Press,

Haskell, Texas,
Mr. Editor, a

Will you allow me to answer,
through the columns of your papers,
many letters I hive received from
citizens of your county, touching the
matter of redisricting the state, as
it may affect Haskell Co.

I am today in receipt of a petition,
signed by about one hundred and fif-

ty of the good citizens of Haskell Co.

Thepetitions reads as follows:

"We, the undersignedcitizens and
voters of Haskell County Texas, here-

by protest against the cutting of
Haskell County out of the Thirty-nint- h

Judicial District as now con-

stituted. While we do not object to
an enlargement of the district, it

deemedexpedient by the legislature,
we do not think it to the interest of
this county to be cut out of the dis-

trict in which it now is, to be placed
in another to the south and east of

the one in which it is now'situated."
Of course it would bewholly impract-
icable to cut Haskell county out of
the thirty-nint- h district, as now con-

stituted,becauseit would leave a gap
in the district, leaving Throckmorton
on the right, and Stonewall on the
left, in the samedistrict, though
separated from each other.

In order to reduce the numberof

Judicial districts, it is.a mathemati-

cal imposibility, to leave the districts
substantially as they are, and addto
them a few more counties, from some
other district.

The committee has b.en much
amused,as well as annoyed, b this
same proposition, coining from al-

most every senator,and representa-
tive.

Every one says to the committee,
"Gentlemen, we are perfectly willing
to do all we can to redistrict the
state, and we now here propose 10

you that if you will leave our dis-

trict just as it is, taking away no
counties from us, we will allow you
to put on any adjoining counties you
wish." You see at a glance the
trouble we get into when we accept
this apparently liberal proposition.
So now, the good citizens of Haskell
Co. come to us onehundred and fifty

strong and say "we do not object to
an enlargement of the district."
What a lovely condition it would be
if we could do as we wish we could,
simply leave all the districts like
they are, and add a few more coun-
ties to them.

But, the purposeof this letter, is

$P Awarded
Highest Honor World' Fair.

DRam
RAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pureGrape Creamof TartarPowder. Free
torn Ammonia, Alum oranyoihei'adultaraat

40 YEARS THB STANDARD.

o 1I5IBC
This is the best Breaking plow that ever strucr. West Texas
The dryer it is the better it plows.

It pulverizes and leaves the ground in good shape
It is all steel and the most Durable plow on the market
You should by all means try this plow aboseALL otlurs.

Very respectfully,

GEdDo L,
ABILENE, -

J. W.
CARRIES THE

Stock:of G-rocerie-s j

ON THE

And can make it to your interest to call on him before you buy
your groceries.

Next to Post Office -

WE PLEASURE
In informing our patrons that

we are againin position to supply
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South Side,

TAKE

their demandsfor

BAnother car load of them has
just arrived,and we are able now
to make immediate delivery. If
you want the

BestCultivatorMade
Don't wait too long. TTe hardly
think it possible to get any more
this season. Yours truly,

ED. S. HUGHES CO.
Abilene, Texas.

tohesigners petition
utterly imposuble

and, many them have writ-

ten asking their names
taken petition, because they

understand when

presented them, wish

every signor petition (many
whom lr.ends.

whom have highest re-

gard) myself construe
petition that they prefer

western district,
than district south

them.

Nothing petition could

placing such forced

struction upon what really does

them have signed

petition referred, meaning

thereby that they prefer

into western, southwest--

district, named letter
week, tobtingput into dis-

trict south them, neces-

sary them state. There

time lose, matter, be-

cause redisricting
very shortly, have received

from great number citizens let-

ters stating they have read

letter, Free Press, stating
their preference mttter,

sorry say) about only

matterabout which there prefer-

ence. Does Haskell county

into western, southwest-

ern district, does

southern district

question. Yours,

Tillett.
Memphis calling

j,

- - TEXAS.

EVANS,

- Ab lene, Texas.

EMDS.

()R(iRS GOING Ol IX CUBA,

LONDON TIHiS CORRESPOND.
ENT AT HAVANA PROTESTS

AGAINST THE BARBARI-
TIES OF SPAIN.

New York A 4 c E
. - . .w.. tim vmm f.

don Times correbpondentat Havana,
lus a four,col 11 m 11 letter in the
World in which ,)e dedaresthat the
worst horrors of Crete and Armenia
are equaled by Spanishbarbarities in
Cuba, jnd that it is the moral duty
of the United States to stop the war.
Mr. Akers says:

"The end of the dry seasonis now
at hand, and Spain has accomplish-
ed little toward the pacification of

Cuba.
"Certain gains have as certainly

fallen to the Spaniards, the death of
Maceo in Decemberand thecapture
of Ruii' Rivera a few days ago, being
the most notable. Rut at what cost
has the campaignbeen conducted?

The provinces of l'inar Del Rio
and Havana, and large portions of

staring massof cinders, Desolation
and extermination meet the eye at
every point. Uuin in the present,
famine, diseaseand death in the fu-

ture, are all that the Cubans can
hope for while Cuba remains under
Spanish rule.

"Under these (iicumstancesI do
not think that the deathi of this or

mat leauer can nring victory any
nearer to the Spanisharms. Where
one such man as Ruiz Rivera is lost

a hundred spring up to takehis place
"Moreover, it must not be forgot-

ten that this guerrilla warfare needs
Mississippi flood sufferers,who have l not any great military genius to con-tak- en

refuge there in Urge numbers. duct it.' The only object in view is
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Ovar-Prof- it Paying
Stop it

Get our Great Catafoffue and Buy
era Guide. We'll send it for 15
centsInBtampsto pay part postag
or expressagc. The Book's free.
700 Pages,12000 illustrations, 40000
descriptions,everything that's used
in life; tells you what you ought to
pay, whether you buy of uo or not
Oneprofit from makerto user. GetiU

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
Originators of theMall OrderMethod

11-1- 16 Michigan Ave., Cblcagfe

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At aVery Low Price.

THK SKMI.WKEI.V NEWS Jnlrlnn r
Dallas) In iulillhil Tt.ialiivi mill Prlilnrih.gch liue consistsoft'lirht tmcs There ire
Bjieilnl fanners,the ladles
bikI tin liojs ami girls licMcf a uorM of geu-cr-al

tieuemitter, llltist-atu- il articles, etc.
Wh oiler the Ofcll - EhKI.Y M.WSutulthu

nihil I'ltKsS for is rnontha lorthu low dau-
bing price ol l liuu-tsl- i

This gives )ou three papers a week, or letpapers11 ) ear,for 11 rlll nlously low price.
Haiiillnoiir'Uiscriitlonatonce. ilils low

price Simula lor auilajs.

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,
HASKKLL, TfcXAS.

PracticesIn the Connty anil Dlstrlrt C'onrti ot
llu.liPll anil surrounding comitlet.

.Nullonnl liiuiL.-C- a

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

SADDLES"HARNESS
When you want a saddle or a stt

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

Give me a iliare of your tradeund work.

to keep the country in such a condi-

tion of unrestas to make imperative
the pressneeof an enormousarmy of
occupation. Small parties of 50 or
1 00 men scatteredthroughout the is-

land can do this more effectively
than a concentrated force of 20,000
or 30,000men, upon which the Span-

ish commander-in-chi- ef could at
once massgreater numbers, equip-
ped with superior armament. j

"Gen. Weyler's policy of extermi-

nation and devastation is nothing
short of the almost insane working of
an ignorant and completely unbal-
anced mind.

"To kill peaceful peopleon the
technicality that they have neglect-
ed to obey the order to leave their
homes and take up their residence in
some town where no means of sub-

sistence exists is inexcusable. To
devastatethe whole island of Cuba
on the plea that by so doing all sup-

plies will be shut oft" from the rebels
only demonstrates the dense ignor-
ance under which the Spanish gen-

eral is laboring. The rebels can get
food enoughto live on for another
ten years if necessary,while the cat-

tle now roaming w:ld in the different
districts will supply the insurgents,
with beef for at least . a couple of
years to come. As for the foreign-
ers resident in Cuba, they have but
one feeling with regard to Weyler's
methodsof conducting the military
operations. They consider Weyler
and his actions as a reflex of the
worst barbarities of the middle ages,
for more brutal indeed than many of
the most severemeansemployed by
the holy inquisition to attain its ends.

"The object ol Weyler's present
policy is to exterminate ,.tlie Cuban
people1 -- a peoplecomposed' of some
1,2000,000 whites and negroes,or of
mixed blood.

"To kill every peaceful male in- -
habitant of the country is one of
Weyler's methods, and to drive the
women and children into the town
to die of hunger is another. Not in
one single ca-,- since ConsulGeneral
Lee assumedthe duties of the Ha-

vana consulate hive any prisoners
been accordedthe privileges they are
entitled to under the Spanish-America- n

treaty and protocols. Gen. Lee
states that his e forts to obtain the
full treaty rights for Americans were
invariably thwarted by instructions
ematnating from Olney in Washing-

ton.
"If 1 may be permitted to give one

word of advice t j the people of this
great country, it is to leave Wmriiia
and the Turks to be dealt with by
the European powersand attend .

incir un uniienia, iimi ees Mil a,.
tone' throw from their wm
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HASKKLL, '1LXAS.

The melancholy dajs lor many otllce-tetker- a

nre here.

Mr. OnRc la declared to be tlio hand-
somestm n n In the new cabinet.They
can'tbeatChicno.

There Is a bright shlo to everything.
The city of Canton, Ohio, is now enjoy-ln- g

ji braRa band famine.

A trust hasbeen formed by the man-
ufacturers of bourbon whisky. The to-

pers of the land have determined to
put It down.

Turkey claims to have bought three
American Ironclads. The sultan evi-
dently wishes to discover n few more
sand-bar-s In tho Mediterranean.

Sir. Cleveland Is now experiencing
tho cxcluslveness that Is accorded an

Nobody pays the least
attention to the number of ducks he
kills.

Uy the way, who Is It that Is trying
to recover the American flags captured
'by tho Mexicans during the war with

SVBi'aifHHijaB?2iiK?'siaa3SssPMaV

that country? There has certainly ho (lrank hc became shockingly blood-bee- n

no governmentalaction taken in thirsty. These were his bad points:
that direction.

A preachernt Normal, 111., says ho
Uses beer because he is suffering from '

nervousprostration, resulting from be--
lng held up by a footpad. V'e have
often wondered at the enormous

of the nmber beverage.

Right here we wish to call your at-

tention to a remarkably good man, in
at least one respect. Stratton, the
Cripple Creek millionaire, refuses to
go Into any money-makin- g schemes.
"What I'm trying to do," says he to
promoters,"is to keep my income down
within the limits of decency." Are
you not pleased to know that there is
.one rich man who has not designs on
the entire earth?

And now Dr. Lyman Abbott of
Brooklyn tells us that out of the 130

PsalmsDavid wrote but fifteen. David,
therefore, Is not the poet many sup--

posed him to havo been. Then comes
Rev. William Lloyd, a congregationalj
minister in New York, who solemnly
avers that the story of Balaam aid his
ass Is not literally true. In other
.words, Mr. Lloyd does not believe the
ass epake with the voice of a man.

RepresentativeDonovan of Bay City
lias Introduced a bill In the Michigan
legislature to keep bachelors and

.maids from "going on in their single
cussedness." In explaining the bill
Mr. Donovan says. "We won't havo
any penalty for men who have done
the best they could and have been
jilted, or so homely that no ?ane wom-

an would look at them. These two
classes will be exempt from all the
penalties of the bill." The ministers
and Justices are much pleased with the
bright prospectfor increased business.

I

A negresEwho died the other (lay in
n St. Louis hospital was probably the
latest woman ever known. She weigh-
ed COO pounds, and when she was taken
to the hospital It was almost Impossi-
ble to get her through the door of tho
ambulance. She broke the stretcheron
which they carried her up stairs, and
it took six strong negroes to move her.
"When she departed this life it took
over half an hour to ascertain thatshe
was really dead. The layers of fat
between the epidermis and the arteries
were so thick that is was impossible to
discern the ebbing and. flowing of tho
blood.

A romantic story comes from Holly,
N. J., concerningFrank Rice, formerly
of that place, but now a wealthy Call- -
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1A Tale of
Three Lions

BY

H. RIDER HAGGARD L

CHAITKU 11. CoNTliiCEn.)
"'Lions, in boy. Bald; 'they are

hunting down b the river there; but
1 don't think you need make yourself
uneasy. We have been here three
nights now, and if they were going to
pay n visit should think that they
would haedone so before this. How-ce- r,

we will make up the fire."
'Here. Pharaoh, do you and Jim-Ji- m

get some more wood
to sleep, else the cats will be purring
round you before moinlng.'

"Pharaoh,a greatbrawny Swnzl. who
had beenworking for me at Pilgrims'
Rest, laughed, rose, and stretched
himself, then calling to Jlm-.ll- m

to bring the ax a lelm, startedoft
tho moonlight toward clump of

Migar-bus- li we cut our fuel from
dead trees. Ho was a line fellow

in this way, was Pharaohbecause ho
had an Egyptian cast countenance
and a royal sort of swagger about him.
liut his way was somewhat
way, on account of the uncertainty of
his temper, and very few people could
get on with if hc could get
it he would drink like a fish, and when

his good ones were that, like most
the Zulu blood, he became ex-

ceedingly attachedto you if he took to
you at all; ho was a hard-workin- g

intelligent man, and about as dare-
devil and plucky a fellow at a pinch as

ever had to do with. He about
ty years of age or so, but
a 'keshla' or ringed-ma- n. be-

lieve he got into trouble In some way
Swaziland, and the authorities of
tribe would not allow him to .as-

sume the ring, and that is why he
came to work at gold fields. The
other man, or rather lad, Jim-Ji- was
a Mapoch Kafir, or Knobnose, and
even In the light of subsequent events

fear that cannot speak very well
him. He was an Idle and careless
young rascal, and only that very morn-
ing had to tell Pharaohto whip him
for letting the oxen stray, which he

the greatest gusto, although he
was, own way, very fond of Jim--

Jim, and saw him consoling him af-

terward a pinch of snuff from
0wn ear-bo-x, whilst he to
him that next time it came in the
way of duty to flog him, he meant to
thrash with the other hand, so as to
cross the old cuts make a 'pretty
pattern--" on back.

"Well, off they went, though Jini-- I
Jim did not at all like leaving the
camp at that hour, even the
moonlight was so bright, and In due
course returned safely enough with
great bundle wood. laughed at
Jim-Ji- and askedhim If he had seen

and he said yes, he had; he
had seen two large yellow eyes staring
at him from behind a bush, heard
somethingsnore.

"As, however, on further lnvestlga--
the yellow eyes and the snore ap-

peared to have existed only In Jim-Jim- 's

lively Imagination, was not
greatly disturbed by this alarming re--i
port; but having seen to making up of
the fire, got Into the skerm and went
quietly to sleep with Harry by my

"Some hours woke up
with a start. don't know what woke
me. The moon had gone down, or at
least was almost behind the
soft horizon bush, only her red rim
being visible. a wind had sprung
up and was driving long hurrying lines

cloud across the starry sky, and al-

togethera great change had came over
the mood the night. By the
of the Judged that we must be
about two hours from day-brea- k.

"The oxen, which were as usual tied
to dlsselboom of the Scotch cart,
were restbss they kept snuffing
and blowing, and up and lying
down again, and at once suspected

in a very great fright Indeed.
"Thinking that it was as well to be

prepared emergencies, told
Pharaohto throw wood njon the fire,

wokc up narry. wno verny ue--

watted.
"For a long time nothing happened,

and began to think that the beat
thing that wo could do would be to go
to sleep again, when suddenly heard
a sound more like a rough a roar
within about twenty yards the
skerm. We all looked out, but could
see nothing; and then followed an-

other period of suspense. It was very
trying to tho nerves, this waiting for
an attack that might be developed from
any quarter or might not be doveloped

all; and was very old
hand at this sort business
anxious about Harry, It Is wonder-
ful how the presence of anybody to
whom one Is attachedunnerves a man
In moments danger, and that made
me nervous. know, although It was
nov chilly enough, could feel the per
spiration running nose, and
In order to relieve the strain
attention employed myself watching n
beetle which appeared to be attracted
by the fire-ligh- t, and was sitting before
It thoroughly rubbing antennae
againsteach other.

"Suddenly tho beetle gave such a
Jump that he nearly headlong
into tho fire, and so did we all give
Jumps, mean, and no wonder, for
from right under tho skerm fence there
came tho most frightful roar a roar
that literally mado tho Scotch cart
shake and took tho breathout of

ojaculaled and rather
Kreen, Jim-Ji- bowled while

forma mining man, ana .Miss lizzie that they must wind something. Pres-Krsk- e.

The two were married quietly entiy I knew what it was that they
in in 1SS1, but to j winded, for within fifty yards of us a
keep the marriago secretuntil success Hon roared not very loud,
should have crowned efforts of the "Pharaoh was sleeping on the other
bridegroom in the far west. Sixteen i side of the cart, and beneath It saw
years elapsed before the desired result him raise hl3 head and listen,
was attained,and a few days ago Rice " 'Lion, Inkoos,' he whispered, 'lion.'
returned to Mt. Holly and claimed his "Jim-Ji- m also Jumped and by
wife. During all this time they guard-- ! the faint light could see that he was

secret well

usual of her kind cats, ha3 Heve was capable of sleeping through
recently had an unpleasant expert-- the crack of doom. He was little

scared at first, but presentlythe exclte-n- n
i nee on account of her pets. She had

unusual number of feline compan-- meiU of the position came home to him.

ions; in fact, about thirty pussies were and he becamequite anxious to seehis

domiciled In her apartments,and majesty face to face. rlflo
neighbors have made a complaint to handy and gave Harry hls--a Wcstley

Richard falling block which Is a veryhealth officers that cats are not de--
useful for youth being light andMwl in that neighborhood in such gun

.M.mhers. The woman has 'et a Rod kllUnK rlIle- - anU then
. .,.. - - .,-- . -

same for and the j

that wa
kept locked keep intruders.

ordered cats
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the poor oxen stood nnd shivered nud
lowed plteously,

"The night was almost entirely dark
now for tho moon hnd quite set and
tho ilouiN had covcicd up the stnrs,
si that the onl light we had was from
the Hie, which was tunning up brlght-- l

again now; but, ns you know, lire-lig- ht

is absolutely useless to shoot by.
It Is so uncertain,and besides It pone-tiat- es

but a very little way Into tho
darkness,although If one Is In the
dark outside one can see It iroin so
far nway.

"Presently the oxen, after standing
still for n moment, suddenly winded
the Hon and did what 1 feared they
would do began to 'shrek.' that Is to
tiy nnd bieak loose fiom tho trektow to
which they were tied, and rush off
madly Into the wilderness. Lions know
of this habit on tho part of oxen, which
are, 1 do believe, the most foolish nnl-mn- ls

under the sun, a sheep being a
ery Solomon compared to them; and It

Is by no means uncommon for n lion
to get in such a position that a herd
or span of oxen may wind him, shrck,
break their reins, and rush off Into
the bush. Of course, once they arc
theie, they me helpless In the dark;
and then the Hon choosesthe one that
he loves best nnd cats him at hla
lelsuie.

"Well, round and round went our six
poor oxen, nearly trampling us to
death In their mad rush; Indeed, had
we not hastily tumbled out of the
way, we should have been trampled to
death, or at least seriously injured.
As it was. Harry was i tut over, and
poor Jim-Ji- m being caughtby the trek-
tow somewhere beneath hisarm, was
hurled right across the skerm, landing
b. my side only some pacesoff.

"Snap went the dlsselboom of the
cart beneath the transversestrain put
upon It. Hnd It not broken the cart
would have overset;as It was, In an-

other minute, oxen, cart, trektow,
reins, broken dlsselboom, and every-
thing were soon tied in one vast heav-
ing, plunging, bellowing, and seeming-
ly Inextricable knot.

"For a moment or two this state of
affairs took my attention off from the
Hon that had caused It. but whilst I
was wondering what on earth wns to
be done next, and what w-- e should do
If the cattle broke loose Into the bush
and were lost, for cattle frightened In
this manner will go right away like
mad things, It was very suddenly re-

called In a very painful fashion.
"For at that moment I perceived by

the light of the fire, a kind of gleam of
ydlow traveling through the air
toward us.

"'The Hon! tho Hon!' hallooed
Pharaoh,and as he did ro, he, or rather
she, for it was a great gaunt lioness,
half wild no doubt with hunger, lit
right in the middle of the skerm, nnd
stood there in the smoky gloom, and
lashed her tail nnd roared. I seized
my rifle and flred at her, but what be-

tween the confusion, and my agita-
tion, and the uncertain light, I missed
her and nearly shot Pharaoh. The
flash of the rifle, however, threw the
whole scene Into strong relief, and a
wild one it was I can tell you with the
seething mass of oxen twisted all
around the cart, in sum a fashion that
their heads looked as though they were
growing out of their rumps nnd their
horns seemed to protrude from their
backs; tho smoking nre with Just a
blaze In the heart of the smoke; Jlm-.ll- m

In the foreground, where the oxen
had thrown him in their wild rush,
stretchedout there In terror; and then
as a center to the picture the great
gaunt lioness glaring round with
hungry yellow eyes, and roaring and
whining as she made up her mind
what to do.

"It did not take her long, Just the
time that It takes a flash to die into
darkness,and then, before I could fire
again or do anything, with a most
fiendish snort she sprang upon poor
Jim-Ji-

"I heard theunfortunate lad shriek,
and then almost Instantly I saw his
legs thrown Into the air. The lioness
had seizedhim by the neck, and with
a sudden Jerk thrown his body over
her back so that his legs hung down
upon the further side. Then, without
the slightesthesitation,and apparently
without nny difficulty she cleared the
skerm fence at a single bound, and
hearing poor Jim-Ji- m with her, van-

ished into the darknessbeyond, In the
direction of the bathlng-plac- o that I

have already described. We Jumped
up perfectly mad with horror and fear,
and rushedwildly after her, tiring shots
at nap-haza- on the chance that she
would be frightened by them Into drop-
ping her prey, but nothing could we
see, and nothing could we hear. The
lioness had vanished into the darkness
tuklng Jim-Ji- m with her, and to at-

tempt to follow her until daylight was
madness. We should only expose our-s- c

Ives to the risk of a like fate.
"So with scared nnd heavy heartswo

crept back to the skerm, and sat down
to wait for daylight, which now could
not be much more than an hour off. It
was absolutely useless to try even to
disentanglethe oxen till then, so all
that there was left for us to do was to
sit and wonder how It came to pass
that the one should be taken and tho
other left, and to hope against hope
that our poor servant might have been
mercifully delivered from the lion's
Jaws. At length the faint light came
stealing like a ghost up the long slope
of hush, and glinted on the tangled
oxen's horns, and with white and
filghtened faces we got up and set to
tho task of disentanglingthe oxen till
such time as ther should bo light
enough to enable us to follow tho trail
of tho lioness which had gone off with
Jlm-JI- And hero a fresh trouble
awaited us, for when at last with in
finite difficulty wo had got tho helpless
brutes loose, it was only to find
that one of tho best of them
was very sick. Thoro was no
mistake: about the way ho stood
with his legs slightly apart and his
head hanging down. Ho had got the
red water, I was sure of it. Of all the
difficulties connected with life and
traveling in South Africa, those con-

nected with oxen aro perhapsthe worst.
The ox Is the most exasperatingani-

mal In the world. He has absolutely
no constitution, and neverneglects an
opportunity of falling sick of some
mysterious disease. Ho will get thin
upon the slightest provocation, and
from mere maliciousness dieof 'pov-

erty; whereas it Is his chief delight to
turn round and refuso to pull when-
ever he finds himself well In the cen--
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tor of a river, or tho wagon-whe- el nice
ly fast In a inudhole. There Is nlwn)t
somethingwrong with hlm.

"Well, It was no use crying as )

should almost have Hkod to do, beiaust
If this ox had rod-wat- er It was prob-

able Hint the rest of them had It, too
although they had been sold to mo nr
'salted,' that K proof againstsuch dls

I

oases asrod-wat- er and lung-sic- k. One
gets hardened to this sort of thing In

South Afilca In course of time, for 1

suppose In no other country In the
world Is the va3tc of nnlniul life so
great.

"So, Inking my rlllc and telling Har-
ry to follow mo (for we had to leave
Pharaoh to look after the oxen,
Phnraoh'8 lean kino, I called them), 1

started to see If anything could be
found of or appertaining to the un-

fortunate Jlm-JI- The ground round
our little camp was hard and rocky,
and wo could not hit off nny spoot
of the lioness, though Just outside the
skeim we saw n drop or two of blood,
Several bundled yards from the camp
and n little to the right, wns n patch ol
sugar bush mixed up with the usual
mimosa, and for this I made, thinking
Hint tho lioness would have been sure
to take her prey there to devour It
On wo pushed through the long grass
thnt was bent down beneath tho weight
of the soaking dew. In two minutes
we wore wet through up to tho thighs
as wet as though wo had waded through
water. In due course, however, we

reached the patch of bush, and In the
gray light of tho morning cautiouslj
and slowly pushed our way Into It.
It was very dark under tho trees, for

1. ........ ....... ..... . .1 .... - ... ..- - -- .! i
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with the most extreme care, half ex
pecting every minute to come across
the lioness licking the bones of pool
Jim-Ji- But no lioness could wc see
and as for Jlm-JI- there was not the
least trace of hlm to be found. Kvl-dontl- y

they had not come there.
"So, pushing through the bush we

proceeded to hunt every other likely
spot about, with the same result.

" 'I supposeshe must have takenhim
right away,' I said at last, radly
enough. 'At any rate ho will bo dead
by now, so God havo mercy on him, wc
can't help him. What's to te done
now?'

" 'I supposethaf we had better wash
ourselves In the pool and then go back
and get something to eat.'

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

BIG ANTARCTIC ICEBERGS.

So..... Arc Thirty Mile, l.onif i.n.l Nearly
Three Tiinimiimi feet Ti.i.k.

" The snowfall of each year adds
a new stratum to this Ice-ca- which Is

as distinguishableto the eye as Is the
annual accretion of a forest tree,"
writes General A. W. Greely, U. S. A
describing In the Ladles' Home Jour-
nal "What There Is at the South Pole."
"Thus In centurieshave accumulated
on Antaictica these snows, which, by
piocesses of pressure, thawing nnd
i ('gelation, have formed an ice-ca- p that
in places exceeds three thousand feet
in thickness. Through the action of
various forces that of contractionand
expansion by changingtemperaturebe-

ing, perhaps, the most potent this Ice-

cap creeps steadily seaward and pro-

jects Into the ocean a perpendicular
front from one thousandto two thou-
sand feet in height. The temperature
of tho sea water being about twenty-nin- e

degrees, the fresh water Ice re
mains unwanted, and the or

plows the ocean bed until through flo-

tation In deep water disruption occurs,
and the tabular berg Is formed. These
bergs are of a size that long taxed the
belief of men, but it is now well estab-
lished that bergs two miles square and
one thousand feet In thickness arc not
rare; othersareas large as thirty miles
In length and some nearly three thou-
sand feet in thickness, their perpen-
dicular, sun-wast- sides rising from
two hundred to four hundreJfeet ubov

t

the sea."
j

Ari'onllnc to I.uw.
Nobody was standing up, but the

seatsweie all taken in Broadway car
No. 14C last Wednesday, when an old
man got aboard. Ho was well-dresse-d

and fussy. He looked up and down
the car, on one side of which tho peo-
ple were uncomfortably crowded, but
on the other every one seemed con-
tented and happy. He moved down
the car and stopped In front of a
young man who was reading hard from
a big law book he held In his lap.

"Just move up there, young man,"
said the new passenger, and he at-

tempted to crowd tho student'sknees
together.

Young Blackstono never moved. Ho
raised his eyea ind hla right hand and
In a perfectly distinct and even voice
said: j"I don't know at any law or prece-
dent to be cited to show why, to give
a seat, I should mako every person on
this side of the car uncomfortable. The
primary principle of our constitution,
the great underlying doctrine of all
government, is 'the greatest good to
the greatestnumber.' Why don't you
try the next car?"

Then he went on reading New YorV
World.

A Glorlou Opportunity.
A middle-age-d man, with what ap-

peared to be a load on his mind, visited
an arctic steamerand seemedinterest-
ed In what ho saw.

"I say," ho said to tho officer on
deck, "I'd llko to go on the next ex-

pedition."
"It's awfully cold up there," re-

marked tho officer, dlscoiirnglngly,
"I don't care aboutthat."
"You'd havo very llttlo to eat and

might have to starve."
"That would't bo pleasant," said tho

visitor.
"I should say not," returned tho of-

ficer, "and you might be eaten by our
comrades."

"Is that so? That would be dis-
tinctly bad."

"And then," continued the officer,
"you wouldn't see your wife for three
years and possibly longer. You know
you can't take ber with you,"

"Well," returned thegentleman aft-

er a long pause, "I think you can put
me down on your books. Your last
argument captured me." New York
Dispatch.

Ilrnnrtlwl nenrhna nerved with lr

IN THE ODD COItNER.

SOME QUElift AND CURIOUS
FEATURES OK LIFE. ,

4 t'rnn 'I Iml U I'.iiul of Hip r.i.iuiliii;
llerr A Slriinue .Mulu.ty l.'r.'iilliig I

HiiMic In tin' .Miimitiilnii .if Kiiiliiit.)

iint; of the Summer Wliiili".
1 the dnlu and

d o w n t li e
bout tie,

O'er the mendow
swift we fly;

Now wo sing, nnd
now wo mourn,

Now we whistle,
now wo elgh.

Uy the grussy-filnge- d

river,
Through t li

niurmurlmr reeds we sweep,
Mid the Illy leaves wo quiver,

To their very lienrts wo creep.

Now the maiden rose 13 blushing
At tho frollo things wo say,

While aside her cheelc wo'io ruslilr.r,
Lille some truant beesut play.

Through tho blooming groves we rus-
tle.

Kissing every bud we pas",
As we did It In the bustle,

Scarcely knowing how it was.

Down the glen, ncross the mountain,
O'er the yellow heath wo roiun.Whirling round about the fountain
Till its little breakersfoam.

Bonding down tho weeping willows,
While our vesper hymn we sigh;

Then unto our rosy pillows
On our weary wings we hie.

T1prc of idleness dreaming,
Scnrce from wnklnc vp rnfrnln.

Moments long as nges deeming
Till we're nt our play again.

TliU Crow Lotr.l Ilrer.
The members of a family residing at

Honesdnle,Pa., have for sometime past
been annoyed by tho mysterious dis-
appearanceof various bottles of beer.
All thoso connected with the household
denied any knowledge of the thefts
save Feter, ami as hc was a pet crow
and did not understandthe language he
could make no denial. Feeling Indis-
posedone day, the masterof the house
remained at home. Peter didn't ap-
pear to relish his master'spresence at
all. He was peevish, and nt last dis-
appeared. Later In the day a clicking
was heard In the cellar, and the master
took n position where he could see
what mischief Pete wns doing. There
wns Pete on the cellar floor tossing the
bottles over. He would set one nn end
aU(1 glve lt k,ok agMnst anotnor aa

. intent upon his work ns if he, like
, many of his kind, were at that moment
breaking clams upon rocky shores. At

(last he mnnaged to break one of the
i bottles. The beer frothed out Into the
little hollows In the floor, but some re-
mained in the concave pieces of the
broken bottle. He drank all that ho
could And, nnd, seemingly, was about
satisfied. He surveyed the broken
pieces, cocked his head to one side,
winked his eye and strutted around
pompously. Then tho bird nicked tin
one t the larger pieces of the bottle
am! flew to an onen window nt the
back cf the cellar. He disappeared
with tho glass, but was soon back after
more, which hc disposedof in the same
way, and continued to do this until all
traces of his riot had disappeared, ex-
cept some small pieces, which ho
scratched out of sight. Prinking him-
self Into presentable shape he left tho

.!.? " 'W?around thokitchen with unsteady gait,
hoarse voice and bloodshot eyes, im-
portuning his lnlstresa to furnish him
with supper.

A Strain;.-- Mnt.iilv.
Rcllablo reports brought from the

southern part of Perry coun-
ty, near the Knott county line, say a
fatal malady, something like black
death, is raging there, and already sev-
eral deathshave occurred, with more
than sixty cases In the lmmedlato vi
cinity, says a Sergent, Ky sneclal.
New cases are also developing every
cay, anu tne local physicians of Perry
county have their hands full, although
they were unable to give any aid, the
I'.lseaso being far beyond their knowl-
edge. The victims first feel a heavy
attack of chills, followed with a break-
ing out of tho tongue and mouth. Usu-
ally they want to be sleeping all tho
while and can not be kept awake. Much
excitement prevails throughout the
county owing to the fatality of tho
"blaok death," and every precaution Is
taken to prevent tho spread of the
strangedisease. Someeighteen months
ago this samo disease waged in Perry
county, and many victims were carried
off, though lt finally abated. Also tho
samemalady waged on Beaver Creek,
Floyd county, whero It carried off more
than 100 people In less than threo
weeks, li was carried thero In a suit
cf clothes from Cincinnati.

Thn Ilcjf Clrl Understood.
it doesn'talways pay to express your

inmost thought even guardedly In tho
presenco of denf mutes. A story was
told at the meeting of the Woman
Suffrago association tho other after-
noon, which showed conclusively tho
wisdom of tho nbovo remark. A de-

voted couple who, apparently,had been
long separated,wero thrust suddenly
Into each other's company nt a largelv
attendedreception. The lady who told
the story said that she was presentm
company with nn educated deaf girl.
Tho happy reunited pair displayed ful-

ly tho thoughts that wero In their
heaits by the beam upon their coun-
tenance. Suddenly tho young man
drow near to tho ono whom ho adored
and said In a low tone, Inaudible to
thoso about him, a few seemingly af-
fectionate words, Tho deaf girl
watched tho proceedings with Intense
Interest, and suddenly broke Into n
broad grin. Her companion Inquired
what It was that amused her. Slio
turned about so that the couple could
not to see her and replied;

"That man said, 'It all these peoplo
wero not here I'd kiss you. If they
don't get out of tho way pretty soon I
shall have to before them.' Tho girl
replied, 'Thon I shall scream.'"

The deaf girl understood their words
by the motion of their lips.

Two Mighty Man Onri.
Candidates for tho dishonor of being

the meanest husband are, fortunately,
not abundantIn the United States, but
occasionally they enter tho list. Ono
rveiflUCKy UenoUlCl gaVO niS Wife On the
twenty-fift- h anniversaryof their wed-th- atcream form a combination for dessert

frequently replacestho ChrUtmM(1'n,B.(o"r " ot "domestic," out of
wnlch 8ho wa8 to ronko hlm a hlrt,mince pie and flum puddiaf.

th hi being the only gift from him In
llio qunrtcr of n century. A stronic
competitor Is tho Ohio tnnn who gnvo
his wifo but (10 In four years. O.lt of
this slio had to expend G to roplaco a
pnrasol for her sister, which tho man
had lost, andho borrowed tho remain-
ing ?G of her to get his trunk out of
nawn anil forcot tn nnv It. Tho only
money ho ever spent for her In nny
way wns a nickel paid for a sack of
peanuts, of which ho took tho lion's
shnro. The wifo was forced to clotho
herself and pay for her own board.

Telegraphy Without Wlren.
The postoillco departmentof Great

Britain Is experimentingon a new sys-

tem of telegraphy which Is embodied
In tho following Idea: "Tho ystem de-

pends not on elcctro-mngncti-c but electro--

static effects; thnt Is to say, on
electric waves of a much higher rate of
vibration, not less thnn 250,000,000 a
second that Is, Hertzian waves.
These vibrationsare projected through
spneo In straight lines, and, llko light,
aro capablo of reflection and refraction.
Indeed, they exhibit nil of the phenom-
ena which characterize light. More
than ten years ago tho discovery was
inado In a London ofllce In the Tele-
phone Kxchange tlfat operators road
from sound messages thnt wero In
transit from London to Bradford by
telegraph wires. Other experiments
have demonstrated tho possibility of
telegraphing though tho wires wero
broken. Tho probabilities arc that tho
attraction Is strong enough to contlnuo
the sound through the space between
the broken ends of tho lines.

lii.lluti Tun.
Much has been said nboutthe flno

quality of some of the leatherprepared
by tho Indians. The following direc-
tions from n reliable source will be use-
ful to peoplo who have the skin of a
small animal that they wish to prepnro
without the troubleor expenseof send-
ing It nwny: "Taken skin, either green
or well soaked, and flesh lt with a dull
knife; spread the skin on a smooth log
and grain It by scrapingwith a sharp
instrument: rub nearly dry over tho
oval end of a bonrd held upright. Take
the brainsof a deer or a calf, dry by
the fire gently, put them Into n cloth
and boll until soft, cool off the liquid
until blood warm, with water sufficient
to soak the skin in, and soak until
quite soft and pliable, and then wring
out as dry as possible; wash In strong
soapsuds and rub dry and smoke well
with wood smoke. Instead of brains,
oil or lnrd may be used, and the skin
soaked therein six hours."

The Cat Came lS.ieh.
This, ladles and gentlemen, Is a long-

distance pedestrian cnt. He Is the prop-
erty of Dr. Terrlll, who recently moved
from Covington, Ky., to Anderson, Ind.,
taking the animal with him. Soon tho
cat waa missing nud In due course
turned up at the old place In Coving-
ton. Br. Ten 111 was Informed nnd
once more brought the cat to Ander-
son. How he made his way back to
Covington Is not known. The dlstanco
between the two places Is nearly 200
miles. Step to the next cage, please.

Ktpriioli- - C.nti for Small Appeal.
The attention of ;lio District court at

Webster City, Iowa lias been occupied
ten days at a cost of over ?2,000 to tho
taxpayersof the county with the case
of Hoffman versus O'Brien, nn appeal
from n Justice court, wherein Judgment
was given the plaintiff for $20. In tho
costs of the court and the amount In-

volved the case is similar to that of
tho Jonescounty calf ense. The Jury,
after being out all night, gave n ver-
dict to the defendant, who submitted a
counterclaim,

SimUe Kivulloitrd I.lon.
Tho big boa In Lcmen Bros.' clrcr.a

at Armontine. Mo., the other day gob-
bled down the baby lion McKlnley. Tho
cub weighs thirty-fiv- e pounds nnd
yelped lustily. It was sleeping by a
stove when the snake escaped. Tho
mother lion saw tho act and In her
rage roared like Niagara. The other
animals Joined In and the watchman
came. The snake was killed and cut
open nnd the cub Is now doing bual-ne- ss

nt the old stand as If nothing had
happened.

luitic.iroo I llometlel:.
A kangaroo In Central park menag-

erie, New York, escapedthe other day
and had a frollo. The animal did tomo
tall jumping when he leaped through
an opening in the roof of the deer
house, right over tho keeper's head.
The kangaroo wouldn't come down,
and four men who climbed up thero
found him worso thnn n Jumping bean.
Ho leaped over their heads In evory
direction, but ono of them fell on hU
tall and that was the last of the fight,

.Maine' Wild llelferi.
These two savage beasts are wild

helfer3 belonging to Charles George of
East Onington, Maine. They ojiapej
from a pen last fall and havo Just
been captured, after having lost all
trace of domesticity They are fat and
sleek and have gone through Homo

;old weather without
turning a hajr. One had n calf so biv-ag- o

it had to bo shot. Many nnlmalo
run wild nlong tho Maine coast and al-
ways winter well.

Iluiu.iu Datrlth.
JamesWurburton, un Austral.an, C3

years old, who was admitted to tho
atato hospital for the Insane nt Morris
Plains, N. Y nbout one yenr ago, suf-
fering from melanchrly,died last week
without apparentdisease, ThomaB P.
Prout, hospital pathologist, performed
an autopsy and found bits of glnsj,
ftones, threo silver teaspoons nnd tho
handles of six otherB In Warburton's
stomach. Part of the silver only carao
from the hospital.

A I'romUlug Artltt.
Berlin art circles aro Interested in

a young artist who promises to make
his mark. Though only twenty-thre- e
yearsold and still a student,W. Krels
haswon the f 1,500 prize for the plan of
a national war monument, to be erect-
ed In Lelpalc. Thero were seventy-tw-o
competitors.

According to official figures recently
published, 7C.000 persons in Vienna
live, sleep and cook In one room,
while Ip Buda-Pest-h 00,000 live In

lodglng3, often with eight o
ten occupants in ono cellar.

A tnnn never hnlrB n tin so much an
after ho linn been caught tolling one.

KilurittitTntir Unwell With Cmcrrtn.
(.'anciv ('tUiiirtlr. euro rntmtlpallon forovur,

10c. It(.', O.U fall, itriinKlMM riluiul money.

Coihetl might have expected It' ho
bhouldn t havo tried to light In Lent.

t.ler I'lltui'nst von nottiltiir with n lottln H

mi iii'diu:' tasii'.i.ksstiiti.i. tonCw
which Is giiuriititeril loetliejnti

"Oh, how It hint," raid Corbett, af-

ter tho fight.

For Lung nnd ihcM dlfcnc", l'lo' Cure li
I In- - lel iiicdlrlno wo lime tiled. Mn J, L,
Noitlnott, WlmlMir, Out., Ciiiinda, ,

Socialists nrc simply loacrs who In-

sist that they nre as good aa industri-
ous men.

flKT 8TRKNIITII ANI AI't'ETITR.
tlou Dr. Hurler's Iron Tonic Your Urunulst

will rcturnl money It not Hntlsfactory.

Men look for olgns of spring out
doors: women look for them In dry
goods stores. ,

i.tqroit iiaiiit iwiNimi'.f.v riniin,
IIoiiip Trriittiient H'rltlMi Biiamiilre kIipii-i- io

'tire no ir. send se. muni leu (rentluc Niitrnllnj
llcdluiio Co., llotiHllirlllr,N,, JlcnllontliU paper.

When women tell n woman not to go
to any trouble In preparingn meal for
them, they never mount It.

Bunning Sore
ty your old, hada runnlnc soro

l low" Irt rlKht cur for thri-- month. I got a
totllo of Hood's Siirii)iiirlllii. Ihe llrst bottlo
made wine Itnurou-ment-

, nnd when tho third
lo'.tlu had Utn tnkcti the fom va nicely hcilcd.
A 5 c.ir linn iaed then nnd there lu been
no' return of the fort"-- V. i:. MAONfrauy, Ar-

nold, Nebraska. Uet only llood'i.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is .old by nil dniggUts. i'llic, 81 : six for 6.".

are prompt,efllclontniid
HOOdS PHIS easy In ctlou. i".cetit(.

!$!&. fw

m
SLICKER

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't be fooled with n pucklr.to jh
or rubhr teat. If ou wantnco.it
that III keep j ou ury in tne narj-e- t

storm huv tho Fish DranJ
Slicker. If not for sale In our
town, write for catalogueto

A. J. I uwfcK. uciston.Alan.
--- --

W. L. DOUGLAS

DOLLAR. JL 1

SHOE MrlH
BEST IN THE WORLD

FOR 14 TEARS this shoe, by merit iloae.I
nasaiitarceaan competitor.

IKDORSED BT OVER 1,000,000 WEARERS
as THE BEST in ityle, fit and durability ol
any anoeever onerraat 93.00.

IT IS MADE III ALL TBI LATEST SHAPES
I andSTYLES andof every variety of leather.

ONE DEALER IN A TOWN (Wen exclnilvn
ale andadvertised In local paperon receipt

ot reasonableorder. Write for catalogue to
t w. l. douglas,Brockton, nass.

lucf ;. OIIDC PnilCTIBITIAU
V$&6&V2&t)s ltrculatellrrrandhowcKcurs

J--- ilck liraUaclie. nevtr atoken,
aaai wrakru or urn, l.at'em iiio

canity, loe.lt.'.r.bnr. Allilriiifsitt. Kamplmfr, Ait.
drew BTMtLIMJ HKMI.UV CO., Chicagoor Now York.

Who
openedthat

bottle of
HIRES
Roocbeer?

The
.

noDoinirof a "
-- -, ", --

VUIK.IIUIUHLXJIIICOI lil- -
Hires is n signal of
goodhealthnndplca-- N

sure. A sound the
old folks like to hcor

the children can't
resist it.

HIRES
Rootbeer

Is comnosRrt of tha
very Inureilieotii tho K.
BVIIntn -- nm.l-A- Al.ll.. I

tho illKeaifon, toothing
tha norveu, purUylnK
tho blood. A tompcr-anc-o

drink furtoxnpor-auv- o

people.
Utdi Ml;nt curio i. ui.fc.,nn.

A rutin Mttl 5 (alias,
fetid aitrjvbwa.

FREE! FREE!
KcikI fur nur Nw Cata-
logueo allowing Illustrations Oot orer 400 bargains In

V Furniture, Wood Mantels, UItrfrlsjnratora, Ilaby Car-rlufc- a,

I.are Curtulns, alioR lirlrea of Cariirls, Matting, Rl.lmilmiiu, Window Utiades,
ItiiC, etc. Address

N II. WADDELL'S "N
MAMMOTH FUUNITtIREE AM) CAUl'KT MOUsaC, --E
Houston, : : TexasW WMention Tula I'aper.

CATALOGUE
HALL'S

Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWER

Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality ; prevents baldness;

cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
X. V. Hall ft Co., Props.,Nash,K. H.

Hold by all IHuggtst

a.. --.mm wur..RIVnifliHi .u'dttTCATffoVM.''SWBM BPBB 2Salsn,amra Wiw Intd. M-T-

yy J I J 1 I s
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TALM AGE'S SERMON.

SYMPATHY FOR THE GREEKS,
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

trom h, T ,., Am Mi(or 1nih io
tha dree., .B, iutmrimw

V RomM ' m llmik-- r
Uill.

T this time, when
that behemoth nf
abominations, M o- -

hammedanlsm, a f- - ,

ter having gorged i

itself on tho car
cassesof a hundred
thousand Armen-
ians, Is trying to
put its paws upon ,

one ot tho fairest
of all nations, that

Ot the GreokB, I preach this sermon ,

f sympathy and protest, for every In- - i

telllgent person on this side of tho sea,
s well as the otherside, like Paul, who J

woto the text, Is debtor to tho Greeks.
The nrnsnnf n..ir,i i ..,i. !... t i. i

the guns of tho allied powcis of Eu-
rope, ready to be unllmbercd against
the Hellenes, and I am asked to speak
out. Paul, with a masterIntellect of tho
ages,sat In brilliant Corinth, tho great
Acro-Corlnth-

fortress frowning from
the height of sixteen hundred and clgh-- 1
ty-sl- x feet, and In tho house of Gains, i

where he was a guest, a big pllo of
money near him, which ho was taking '

to Jerusalem for the poor. In this let-- ,
ter to the Romans, which Chrysostom
admired so much that he had It read
to him twice a week, Paul practically
snvs "r ii.- - .. . . . . i

'- - , iuu jiposuc, am uanKrtipt. 1

owe what I cannot pay, but I will pay
as large a percentage as I can. It Is
an obligation for what Greek literature
nnd Greek sculpture and Greek archi-
tecture and Greek prowess have done
for me. I will pay all I can In Install-ment- s

of evangelism. I am Insolvent
to the Greeks." Hellas, as the Inhabi-
tants call It, or Greece, as we call It.
is Insignificant In size, about a third
as large as the stato of New York, but
what It lacks In breadth Is makes up
in height, with its mountains Cylene,
and Eta, and Taygetus, and Tymplires-tus- ,

each over seven thousand feet In
elevation, and Its Parnassus,over eight
thousand. Just tho country for mighty
men to be born In. for In all lands the
most of the Intellectual and moral
giants were not born on the plain, but
had for cradle the valley between two
mountains. That country, no part of
which Is more than forty miles from
the sea,has mndo its Impress upon the
world as no other nation, and It today
holds n first mortgage of obligation
upon all civilized people. While we
must leave to statesmanshipand di-
plomacy tho settlement of tho intri-
cate questions which now Involve all
Europe, and Indirectly nil nations. It

J.3 tlme fr all churches, all schools, all
universities, all arts, all literature to
sound out In the most emphatic way
the declaration, "I am debtor to tho
Greeks."

, In the first place, we owe to their
language our New Testament. All of
it was first written in Greek, except the
Book of Matthew, and that, written In
the Aramean language, was soon put
into Greek by our Savior's brother,
James. To the Greek language we owe
the best sermon ever preached, the
best letters over written, tho best vis-
ions ever kindled. All the parablesIn
Greek. All the miracles In Gieek. The
sermon on tho mount In Greek. Tho
story of Bethlehem and Golgotha and
Olivet and Jordan banks and Galilean
beaches and Paulino embarkationnnd
Pentecostal tonguesand seventrumpots
that sounded over Patmos, have come
to the world in liquid, symmetric, pic-
turesque, philosophic, unrivaled Greek,
instead of tho gibberish language In
which many of the nationsof the rurth
at that time Jabbered. Who can forget
it and who can exaggerate Its thrilling
importance, that Christ and heaven
wero Introduced to us In tho language
of the Greeks? tho language in which
Homer had sungand Sophoclesdrama- -

- tired and Pluto dialogued and Socrate3
discoursed andLycurgus legislated and
Demosthenes thundered his oration on
"Tho Crown?" Everlastingthanks to
God that the waters of life were not
handed to the world In the unwashed
cup of corrupt languages from which
nations had beendrinking, but in the
clean, bright, golden lipped, emerald-handle- d

chalice of the Hellenes.
Learned Curtlus wioto a whole volume
about the Greek verb. Philologists
centuryafter century hnvo been meas-
uring the symmetry of that language,
laden with elegy and philippic, drama
and comedy, Odyssey and Iliad; but
the grandestthing that Greek language
over accomplished WU3 to glvo to the
world tho benediction, tho comfort, tho
Irraditation, the salvation of tho O03-p- cl

of the Son of God. For that wo aro
debtors to tho Greeks.

And while speaking of our philologi-
cal obligation, let mu call your atten-
tion to tho fact that many of tho In-

tellectual and moral and theological
leaders of the ages got much ot thnlr
discipline and effectivenessfrom Greek
Hleratuie. It la popular to scoff at tho
dead languages, but 50 per cent of the
world's intellectuality would have been
taken off If, through learned institu-
tions our young men hnd not. under
competent professor, been drilled In
Greek masterpieces. Heslod's "Weeks
nnd Days," or tho euloglum by Simon
Ides of the slain In war. or Pindar's

w"'Odes of Victory," or "Tho Recollec-
tions of Socrates," or "Tho Art of
Words," by Cornx, or Xenophou's Ana-

basis.
From the Greeks tho world learned

how to make history. Had there been
no Herodotus and Thucydldes, there
would have been no Maeaulay or Ban-

croft. Had thcio beenno Sophocles In
tragedy, there would havo been no
Shakespeare, Ha there been no Ho-

mer, there would have beenno Mlltou.
The modern wits, who arenow or have
beenout on the divine mission of mak-

ing the world laugh at tho right time,
can be traced back to Aristophanes, the
Athenian, and many of the Jocosities
that aro now taken as nqw had their
suggestions twenty-thre- e hundred yeara
ago In the fifty-fo- ur comedies of that
masterof merriment. Grecian mytho-

logy has been tho richest mlno fiom
which oratorsand ossaylatshavo drawn
their Illustrations and painters tho

Ir .themes for their canvas, and although

"V now a" exhausted mlno, Grecian myth-

ology has dono a work that nothlns
eleo could havo accomplished; Boreas,

representingtho north wind; Slsyphui,
rolling the Mono up tho hill, only to
have tho same thing to do over again:
Tantalus, with fruits nhovo him that
ho could not reach; Achilles, with hU
arrows; Icarus, with his waxen wings,
flying too ucnr the sun; the Contains,
half man and half beast; Orpheus,with
his lyre; Atlns, with tho world on his
back, all these and more havo helped
literature, from the graduate'sspeech
on commencement day to Ilufua
Chnato'B euloglum on Daniel Webster
at Dartmouth. Tiagedy and comedy
wero born In tho festivals of Dionyslus
nt Athens, Tho lyric and clcgluc nnd
epic poetry of Greece flvo hundred
years before Christ has Its echoes In
tho Tennysons, Lohgfcllows and Bry-

ants of eighteen and nineteen hun-
dred years nfter Christ. There Is not an
effective pulpit or editorial chair or
piofoHsor's room or cultured parlor or
Intelligent farmhouse today In America
or Europe that could not appropriately
employ Paul's ejaculation and say, "I
am debtor to tho Crooks."

Tho fact I3 this, Paul had got much of
his ointoilcal power of expression from
tho Greeks. That ho had studied their
literature was evident, when standing
In the piosenro of an audlenco of Greek
scholars on Mars' Hill, which overlooks
Athens, he durcd to quote from one of
their own Gieek poets.olthcr Clcanthus
or Aratus, declaring, "As certain also
of your own poets havo said, 'for wo
aro also his offspring.' " And ho made
nccuiato quotation, Cleanthu3, one of
tno poet3, having written:

"For we thJuo offspring are. All
things that creep

Are but the echo of the voice divine."

And Aratus, ono of their own poets,
had written:

"Doth care perplex? la lowering dan-
ger nigh?

We arc hl3 offspring, and to Jovo wo
fly."

It was lather a risky thing for Paul
to attempt to quote extemporaneously
from a poem in a language foreign to
his, nnd before Greek scholars, but
Paul did It without stammering, and
then acknowledged before the most

audience on tho planet his
Indebtedness to the Greeks, crying out
in his oration, "As one ot your own
poets has said."

Fuithermore, all the world is obli-
gated to Hellas more than It can ever
pay for its heroics In the causo of lib-
erty and right. United Europe today-ha-d

not better think that the Greeks
will not fight. There may bo fallings
back and vacillations and temporary
defeat, but If Greece Is right all Eu-
rope cannot put her down. The other
nations, before they open the port-hole-3

of their men-of-w- againstthat small
kingdom hnd better lead of the battle
of Marathon, where ten thousand Ath-
enians, led on by Miltlades, triumphed
over one hundred thousand of their
enemies. At that time In Greek council
ot war Ave generals were for beginning
the battle and five wero against It.
Calllmachus presided at the council of
war and had the deciding vote, and
Mlltladc3 addressedhim. saying:

"It now rests with you, Calllmachus,
either to enslave Athens, or by Insuring
her freedom, to win yourself an Immor-o- f

Marathon, where ten thousand Athe-
nians, led on by Miltlades, triumphed
danger as they aro at this moment. If
Ihoy bow the knee to those Medes,they
are to bo given up to Hlpplas, and you
know what they w III then have to suf-
fer; but If Athens comes victorious out
ot this contest, sho has It In her power
to becomethe first city of Greece.Your
vote Is to decide whether wo are to
join battle or not. If we do not bring
on a battle presently, some factious In-

trigue will disunite tho Athenians and
the city will be betrayed to tho Modes,
but If we fight before there Is anything
rotten In the stateof Athens, I believe
that, provided tho gods will glvo fair
field and no favor, we are able to get
tho best of It In the engagement."

That won the vote ot Calllmachus,
and soon the battle, opened, and In full
run tjie men of Miltlades fell upon the
Persian hosts, shouting. "On! Sons of
Greece! Striko for the freedom of your
country! Striko for tho freedom of
your children and your wives, for tho
shrines of your father's gods, and for
tho sepulchres of your sires! All, all
arc ,ov staked on the strife." While
only one hundred and ninety-tw-o

Greeks fell, six thousand four hundrod
Persians lay dead upon tho field, nnd
many of the Asiatic hostswho took to
tho war vesselsIn the harborwero con-

sumed in tho shipping. Persian oppres-
sion was rebuked, Grecian liberty was
achlovcd. the causo of civilization was
advanced, and the western world and
all nations have felt the heroics. Had
thoro boon no Miltlades, there might
havo been no Washington.

Also at Thermopylae, three hundred
Giceks, along a road only wldo enough
for n wheel track between a mountain
and a maish,died rather than surrend-
er. Had thero been no Thermopylae,
there might have been no Bunker Hill.
Tho echo ot Athenian andSpartanhe-lol-

was heard nt tho gates of Luck-no-

and Sobnstopol, and Bannock-bur-n,

and Lexington, and Gettysburg.
English Magna Charta, and Declara-
tion ef American Independence, and
the song of Robert Burns, entitled, "A
Man's a Man for a That," were only
tho long-continu- loverberatlon of
what was said and dono twenty cen-

turies beforo In that littlo kingdom
that tho powors of Europo nro now Im-

posing upon. Greecehaving again and
again shown that ten men in the right
arc stronger than a hundred men In
tho wrong, tho horoics ot Lconldas and
Arlslldes nud Themlstoclea will not
cease their mission until tho last man
on earth Is as free- as God made him,
Thero Is not on either side ot tho At-

lantic today a ropubltc that cannot
truthfully employ the words ot the text
and say, "I am debtor to the arooks."

But ihoio Is a better way to pay
them, and that Is by their personal
salvation, which will never coma to
them through books or through learned
presentation, becauseIn literature and
Intellectual realms they aro raaatora.
They can out-argu- e, out-quot- e,

you. Not through the gate
of tho head,but through the gato ot the
heart, you may capturo thorn. When
men ot learningand might are brought
to God they are brought by
simples story ot what religion can
do for a squl. They have lost children.
Oh, tell them how Christ comforted
you when you lost your bright boy or

blue-eye- d girl. They have found life
n struggle Oh, tell them how Christ
has helped you nil tho way thiough.
They nro In bewilderment. Oh, tell
them with how many hands ot Joy
heaven beckons you upward. "When
Greek meets Greek, then comes tho
tug of war," but when u warm-hcarlo- d

Christian meets a man who needs par-

don nnd sympathy and comfort nnd
eternal life, then comes victory. If you
can, by some Incident of e,

bring to such scholarly men and worn-- 1

en what Christ has donofor their eter-
nal rescue, you may bring them In. '

Where Demosthenic eloquence and Ho-

meric
'

Imagery would fall, a kindly
heart-thro- b may succeed.A gentlomnn
of this city sends me the statementof
what occurred n few days ago among
the mines ofBritish Columbia. It seems
that Frank Conson and Jem Smith
wero down In the narrow shaft of n
mlno. They hnd loaded an iron bucket
with coal, and Jim Hemsworth, stand-
ing above ground, was hauling the
bucketup by windlass, when the wind-
lass broke nnd the londcd bucket was
descending upon the two miners. Then
Jim Hemsworth, seeing what must lie

certain death to tho minora beneath,
threw himself ngalnst tho cogs of the
whirling windlass, nnd though hi 4

flesh was torn anil his bones were
broken, hestopped tho whirling wind- -

lass and arrestedthe descending bucket
nnu savcu 1110 uvea 01 1110 two miners nt
beneath. Tho superintendentof the Al' "'lent sit the innnrl ones,
mine flow to the rescueand blocked tho ii'i1'" n. fl!!l'0.rc Hho.,lt

UrliiRH to their restCn inindtmachinery. W hen Jim Hcmsworth'a Of merry sceneswithout;
bleeding nnd broken body was put on Thou Inky hands Krnpp tumbled hair,
a litter and cnrrled homeward, and A"!!' .Il,'.0, a lll1stn"t..Hen- -

some one exclaimed: "Jim. this is aw-- lh" r,n
fill!" he replied: "Oh, whnt's the dif-

ference so long as I saved the boys!" IV-Wh-

an Illustration Is was of suffering
for others, and what a text from which youth Intent upon his book
to Illustrate the behavior of our Christ, With studious frowning face,
limping and lacerated and broken and
torn and crushed In the work of stop- - When foiiio Inviting0.came objured
ping the descending ruin that would The coming' mot row's school
have destroyed our souls! Try such a
scene of suffering as this on And now nt length the rnptlves -so

that man capable of overthrowing all ! Each gazing on his book,
your argumentslor tno truth, nnd ho
will sit down and weep. Draw your II- - j

UIBlItllluiis iiuui mu urujita, mm n iS

to him an old story, but Leyden Jars
and electric batteries and telescopes
and Greek dtamn will nil surrenderto
the story of Jim Hcmsworth's, "Oh,
what's the difference so loug ns I saved
the boys?"

Then If your Illustration of Christ's
from somo sceneof

today.and your story of what Christ has
done for you does not quite fetch him
Into tho right way, Just say to him,
"Professor Doctor Judge! Why was
It that Paul declared he was a debtor
to the Greeks?" Ask your learned
irlonil to talce Ms Greek Testament
and translate for you, In Ills own way,
from Greek Into English, the splendid
peroration of Paul's sermon on Mars
Hill, under the power of which tho
scholarlyDionyslus surrendered,name-
ly: "Tho times of this Ignorance God
winked at; but now commandeth all
men everywhere to repent: becausehe
hath appointed a day In the which he
will Judge the world In righteousness,
by that man whom he hath ordained;
whereof he hath given assurance unto
all men, In that he bath raised him
from the dead." By the time ho has
got through the translation from the
Greek I think you will seehis lip trem-
ble and there will come a pallor on his
face like the pallor on tho sky at day-
break. By the eternal salvation of
that scholar, that great thinker, that
splendid man, you will have done
something to help pay your indebted-
ness to the Greeks. And now to God
tho Father, God the Son, and God the
Holy Ghost, bo honor and glory, and
dominion and victory and song"world
without end. Amen.

SANITATION AND HUMAN LIFE.
Xon.il.iy Citle Aro Neurly as llt-altli-

a tho Country.
In a iccont lectin c on what sanita-

tion has done for human life Prof.
Brewer of Yale university said that no
0110 doubts that human life has been
prolonged by the applicationof science
in the last fifty years, says the Mining
and Scientific Press. How much math-
ematically this amountsto In years, In
per cent, Is an ununawerablo question.
Wo can never havo the data In fig-

ures. Even If wo hnd our vital statis-
tics completed for that period men
would differ as to the relative values
of the several factors in this problem.
Our great cities would not exist they
could not exist without the aids of
science.We have had the ancientEgyp-
tian and Greek and Roman civiliza-
tions, which weie pagan, and later
Christian civilization, and all weio
powerless to convert practices. Be-

tween the epidemics that raged from
time to time and tho high death rate
In tho bcit years, the population of
Europe as a whole probably scarcely
Increasedat all for 1,000 or 1,200 years.
This ceutuiy camo In without a slnglu
city In Christendom with 1,000,000 In-

habitants. Paris had In 1800 but CtS,-00-0;

London and the suburbs, In 1S0I,
SC4.SI3. The other great English cit-
ies had less than 100,000. Gieat cltlea
could not onduio then. First, tho peo-
ple could not bo led. Then, moat of
tho food had to be produced within
twenty miles ot the plnco of consump-
tion. Science bus now made It possi-
ble to transport food half way around
theglobe and hasdiscovered new meth-
ods of preservationas well. City pop-
ulation was not Man
died off; tho deathrate wag continual-
ly high and from time to time there
was death by pestilence. Even whero
there were sowers they were to drain
the ground of water rather than to car-
ry away sewage. Now cities aro made-nearl-

as healthy ns tho country.

No Two Itellgloui,
There uevor wero two true religions.

Every true Jew is at heart a Chriittan.
The word Christ is only another form
of the Hebrew word Messiah. Both
mean the anointed. All Hebrews who
bellevo in the Messiah may be called
it I may make a word Messlahans,
which is Just another word for Chris-
tians. Judaism is tho gray dawn o
the morning; Christianity, properly
understood, Is the pun at noonday.
Rov. R. S, MacArthur.

Divorced couples frequently remarry,
Just to show that tho other party was
to blajuo.
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CHILDREN'S COMER.

TIMELY TOPICS FOR OUR COYS
AND GIRLS.
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vicarious

"Old Vtltiliiirn 1 lit- - (IohI" Mirth-'- - Itnll
mill Dip f.lttln Hiiowhlril - "flflcn-Ho- n

lliinr," I'rell) I'lii'in frtim l!i).'
Own l'iiicr.
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IlKht flood theItt loom,
The files wheel to

11 lid fio,
And Ihiollgh the

open window
comes

A hum or life be-
low;

Three bojs. befotc
a b 11 t t e r u d
desk.

Survey with hopelessgn.u
A lingo of niacin n bestiewn

With x's, by, itnil us.
II.

IJeforo n IdfirUionrd scribbled o'er,
111 quite 11 tnndesswnv,
ith scraps .it knowledge gnthcicd

f I '
The In lines r.f th" day.

Th mauler min v. 1 tn'tirll blue,
wm iiihikm without II IllMUPll

'll,,''1 "'"Iuk xum. th misspelt wntd,
' " '" h llmt u "l,t Pencil.

'M'.u B"VV lo ineii-guoief- s seat,
TIJl&lS0 (!ffit drnmlrtil

U1SK,
TRen oust their Vink aside,

And speed through the diverted schoolTo the glud world outside.

VI.
And now tho creeping hour Is pnst.

The silent striving done.
Rebellious x and stubborn y

Fly with the sinking sun;
And lo the east, with satchels full,

Thtee schohtiH inarch with glee.
While westward, with 11 sober stop.

Departs the dominie.
Hoys' Own Paper.

Olil Wlti'horii I In- - liii.ii.
Old Whitehorn was a goat. He lived

nowheio In particular, and had a very
bad temper. The people he had but-
ted over could not be counted. He
used to He In wait behind a great rock,
below a cluster of littlo shantiesthat
had won the titlo of Rocky Row, and
110 one knew when he would rush out
and attack people.

He belonged to Mrs. McMorn. and no
power on earth could Induce that lady
to sell him.

"It's not that I don't hate the baste
meself," she used to say. "but sure and
Indade I'll take orders from no neigh-
bors. If Mrs. Dolan and Mr?. O'Grady
had not hid me dlshpose av him 113 If
thye was quanes, I'd have had him
made Into chops or sausages long
ago."

Old Mr3. Smlthers nnd her grandson
Sammy lived In tho neatesthouse In
Rocky Row. Whatever whitewashing
and sciubblng and lubblng of window
glass could do for a "shanty" was done
for the walls, the floor and the window
of Mrs. Smlthers' little home, as well
as for Sammy, who had clean, well-starch-

shirt waists nnd boots that
shone even when they weer out at the
toes, which happened now and then,
for old Mis. Smltheis was veiy poor
and had to earn all she had by going
out house-cleanin- g or taking in laun-
dry work.

Sammy was yet too small to earn
anything, but he ran of errandsfor his
grandmaand put on tho tea kettle to
boil before shecame homo.

Old Mis. Smlthers had not always
beenpoor. She once lived comfortably
and happily In a pretty white cottage
with green shuttersand a ted roof that
stood between two rows ot poplars,
with a garden full of lilacs and peonlt'3
and stiawborry shrub nil spt about
with box borders, nnd .Mr. Smlthcrj,
Samm.i'Bgrandfather,was buying it of
Mr. Mix, who was said to be a miser.

One day ho went to pay his last In-

stallment,and wns coming homo, driv-
ing his gig, whon a piece of white pa-
per blow along the road, and so filght-one- d

tho horse that ho ran away and
throw his driver out. Sam's grandfath-
er W113 so much hurt that ho died of
his Injuries, nnd only lived long enough
to tell his wife that the papers proving
that ho had paid for I1I3 houso were In
his pockctbook. However, no pocket-boo-k

was found, nnd Mr. Mix said that
he had not been paid niiythls for his
house.

"Produco tho papois," was all that
he would answerMrs. Smltherswhen
sho told him what hor husband had
suld. "If ho paid they've got the

to provo it."
But tho papcis were gone. Mrs.

Smlthers was turned out of her house,
most of Iter furniture taken, nud sho
was obliged to work, as we havo cald,
to support heiself and Simmy.

"If wo had only known Just whero
poor grandpa was thrown out we might
hac found the pockctbook," his grand-
mother usedto say to Sammy.

However. Sam himself would have
been happy enough If It had not boon
for Mrs. McMoon'o dreadful billy goat,
old Whltohorn.

Tho crcaturo was tho torment of hU
life, He was always hiding behind
tho rocks when Sam wont of errands.
Sam would watch and listen, but old
Whitehorn would keep quiet until he
wns closo to his hiding place and thon
rush out with lowered horns, uttering
that awful "Ma-a-a- ! ma-a-a- !" and, as
Sam expressed it, "go for htm."

But It waa to bo that this very old
Whitchorn was to do a good thing for
Sam a very good thing, though It did
not seem bo at first sight. Thta la the
way it happened: Old Mrs. Smlthers
had worked at n lady's house n whole
week, and the lady had paid her well
nnd given her a nice presentbesides,
and she came home In good spirits.
"Now you shall have a good cake for
Sunday and a cjistard as well, Sam,"
sho eald. "Go to tho grocery and get
mo two quarts of milk nnd n dozen
eggs, somo lemon flavoring and throe
pounds and a halt ot sugar, besides the

. h'wj fc'tT", -

tea nnd cotfee wo usuahv buy. You
must get some raisins, too. We will
linve a treat."

Sum was very much pleased. He put
the basket on his arm, took a pall In
his hand, and skipped past old White-hor- n

ho lightly thnt the goat was left
behind before he know It.

But when Snm hnd filled his basket
nnd was on his way home, all laden
with good things, he was not so fris-

ky. Just oh he thought hlmsolf safe,
whack came something behind him!
Awny flow basket and pall, and down
he went Into a deep hole where ashes
and garbage were thrown by the care-
less folk of Rocky How.

It was a deep hole, nnd he was cov-- i
ercd with dirt and a good deal
scratched, and It wns hard to find a
place to climb up. Then the eggs and
milk nnd raisins were gone, and whero
were tho good cakes nnd custards to
come from?

Sam begun lo cry, nnd leaned up
againstthe side of the pit, while Whltc-hor- n

looked down upon him and said
"Mn-a-a- !" At this sound Sam grow
furious, and took a stone from the earth
to throw at him. As he did so, ho
saw In the hole that the stone had loft
something red. He picked It up. It
was a long-shape- d pocket or bill-boo- k,

and on the corner wns a name, and
Snm spelled out these letters: "Samuel
Smlthers,"

A little later, Mrs. Smlthers was as-

tonished to see Sam, ragged and dirty,
bruised nnd scratched, without basket
or pall, but laughing, rush In at the
door.

"The milk Is spilled, and theeggs aro
gone, nnd there Is not a lalsln left,"
he shouted, "but I've found grandpa'3
pockctbook with the papers In It!"

And so he had. Ever since It felb
Into tho hole rubbish had beenthrown'
upon it. and had kept It from the rain,
and It was quite clean and dry.

"But If Whitchorn had not butted
Sam that day It never would have been
found." Mrs. Smlthers often said that,
nfter they went to live In tho dear old;
homo which grandpahad bought for
them, and whero they ore so very hap-
py together. New York Ledger.

llirtli-'- Ilnll.
"Up. up, up It goes, and down, down,,

down It comes," sang Bertie Brown, as'
he tossedhis rubber ball up againsttho
house andcaught it again.

"Up, up," he began once more, and,
stiro enough It did go up this time;
away up on top of the porch. Berti
waited to see if he could say, "down!
down," but ho couldn't, for tho ball
didn't; It stayed up there.

Bertie stood around nnd waited
awhile, but finally concluded togo anc)
play horse with Sam Clark, who liveo)
next door, nnd ask papa to get the ball
when ho came horn?.

But when papa came he told Ber-
tie that there was no way to get thu
ball thon. Ho would have to wait tllf
the storm windows upstairswere taken
off, for he had no ladder long enough
to reach up to the roof.

Bertie missed his ball, for he was
very fond of It, and the worst of it was
that ho could see it from his mamma's
window upstairs.

One dav while mamma was dressing
he stood looking oil. of the window-- ami
wishing, oh, so hard, that he could get
his ball, when a little snowbird camo
fluttering down to the roof, peeped In
at the window, and then hopped right
upon the ball. It gave a little roll
which must hnvo filghtened tho bird,
for with n swift motion It sped away
and the ball rolled softly over tho
edge of the porch and dropped to tho
ground. You can senrccly Imagine how
surpilfed P.eitle was. He ran down to
the yard In n twinkling, and therewas
his ball In a littlo nest of drv leaves.

Ho has always felt very sure that tho
snowblid knew how much he wa3 wish-

ing for tho ball, for this Is a true story,
nnd how else can you account for what
the little bird did? Julia Darrov
Cowlcs. In Youth's Companion.

Tn U l'rciucl or.
"How docs It taste, 1 wonder?" said,

Jamie, ns he saw Patrick Flynn tako
a glass of steaming punch at the bar of
a restaurant.

"Did you ever taste strong drink.
James?" said a handsome old man
standingby.

"Never." said James. "I wonder It
It Is good?"

"I cannot tell you how it tastes."
said Mr. Landers. "I am GO years old,
nnd have never tastedit In my life, and
I am proud to say it. I see what It
decs. It has cheated poor Flynn out of
bin snug little home. It has clothed
his poor wife and children in rags and
made him cross and quarrelsome. It
Is liquid fire, and theft, and poison. I

don't want to know how it tastes."
"Neither do I," said James. "Thank

you. Mr. Landere, for what you have
said. When I am a man GO years old
I, too, will have It to say, 'I never tast-
ed strongdrink In my life.' "

lli'glu at Ont'i--.

A young Chinaman, a learned man
who hud received severaldegrees from
the Chinese schools, heard the gospel,
and said It wns what ho had beenwish-
ing for. He accepted Christ. A little
while after this n native Christian
teacher asked lilm, "What have you
done for Christ since you believed?"

He replied "O, 1 am a learner!"
"Well." said the questioner, "when

you light a candle do ou light It to
make the candle more comfortable or
that It may give light?"

He replied: "To give light."
He was asked: "Do you expec'it to

glvo light after it Is half burnt.'?when
mi first light It?"
He leplled: "As soon asI light It."
"Very well." was the reply, "go thou

and do likewise; begin nt once." Short-
ly nfter thero were fifty natlvo Chris-
tians In tho town as tho result of that
man's wu.'lc.

A llnto Queen.
Mai la Pin. tho Portuguese Queen

Dowager, wears tho gold medal of a
Lisbon humane society, It was grant-
ed her for jumping Into the Tagus after
Alfonso, when ho was a little fellow.
The Queen Is a very plain but a very
Interestingwoman.

Her Dearent I'rlenil.
Dora (sweetly) "Fred didn't blow

his brains out becauseyou Jilted him
the othernight; he camo right over and
proposed to me." Maud (super-sweet-l-y)

"Did he? Then ho must have got
rid ot his brains somo other way."
Tid-Blt- s.
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IN WOMAN'S CORNER.
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READING FOR
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

Some Current Notri of t tin Moilrs Sodi
at tli" I'rrttlfnt Uuwiia for EtenliiR
)! Houiif anil Plaited Hklrti ot
Rutin.

Tim Mother of a Mighty Knee.
H MOTHER of a

mighty race,
Yet lovely In thy

youthful grace'
The elder dames,

thy haughty
peers,

Admire and hnte
t h y blooming
yeaiH.

With words ot
slinme

'And tauntsof scorn
they Join thy name.

For on thy cheeks the glow Is spread
That tints the morning hills with red;
Thy step the wild deer's tustllng feet
Within thy woods, nre not moie fleet;

Thy hopeful eye
Is btlght as thine own sunny sky.

Ay. let them rail those haughty ones-W- hile

safe thou dwellest with thy sons.
They do not know how loved thou utt
How ninny n fond and fearless heart

Would rise to throw-It-s

life between thee and the foe!

They know- - not, In their hate and pride.
What virtues with thy children bide;
How true, how good, thy graceful maids
Mnkp bright, like floweis, the valley

shades;
What generous men

Spring, like thine oaks, by hill and
glen:

What cordial welcomesgreet tho guest
By the lone rivers of the west:
How faith is kept, and truth revered,
And man Is loved, and God Is fear'd,

In woodland homes.
And where the solemn ocean foams!

There's freedom at thy gates, nnd rest
For earth's down-trodde- n and op- -

pross'd,
A shelter for the huntpd head,
For the stnrved laborer toll and broad.

Power, nt thy bounds,
Stops and calls back his ballled hounds.

Oh, fair young mother! on thy brow-Sha-

sit a nobler grace thun now.
Deep In the brightnessof thy skies
The thronging years In glory ilse.

And, as they fleet.
Drop strength and richesat thy feet.

VISITING TOILET

Thine eye. with every coming hour.
Shall brighten, and thy form shall

tower.
And when thy sisters,elder born,
Would brand thy name with words of

scorn
Before thine eye,

Upon their lips tho taunt shall die!
Bryant.

I llow Violet Ar Worn.
The prettiestevening gowns havo ac-

cordion plattedskirts of satin. They're
not at all like the old fashioned kind,
however. In the first place, they're
cut altogetherdifferently. These skirts
are cut exactly like circular skirts,

c A
uvaH K tV yx

only with a much larger circle and
naturally a larger hole in the center.
The center edge ia plaited in to fit
aroundthe waist with fine, even plaits
all around. After being well fitted at
the walat the plaits are laid to the bot-

tom of the skirt, becoming larger aa
they go down.

Another novelty In eveningskirts la
flounced from hem to waist with two-Inc- h

bias flounces ot the dresa mate-
rial. This mode isas becoming to tall,
slim girls os the accordion plaited skirt
la to short folks. Bunches ot artificial
flowers are used to decorate plain
skirt,". For this purpose violets and
orchjf.8 are most In favor. Or, it the
dress bo white, bright red or bright
pink geraniumsare used. Garlands ot
blossoms may be effectively used to

simulate an over-draper- y, which la.
quite an Important factor In up-to-d-aU

evening gowning. Silk crepe, iguret,
which can be boughtat a very low fig-

ure, makes a pretty evening dress.
Tho Latest.

Something for Ilrliles to Do.

Easter brides will bo extremely hard-work-ed

individuals, for their beat
dressesmust bo all embroidered by
hand, and, of course, tho bride heraelf
must do tho work to havo the gown
a perfect success. An Easter bride is
now nt work upon nn embroidered
lawn, with an East Indian cream
ground. Tho dress Is made with a very
large doublo box plait In front. Around
the lower edge of the bodice there la a
thick shirring of the cream lawn. Down
the front of tho plait pink roses aro
embroidered. Theshoulder puffs nro
also embroidered In roses. Small, del-

icate leaves of green surround tho
roses.

The skirt Is a very elaborateaffair.
Entirely around the hem there Is a
row of roses very heavily embroidered
In plnl: silk. The entire dress Is made
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over pink taffetta, and It may be men-

tioned here that a great many people
object to making a lawn dress over
silk, but when It come3 to the matter of
an embroidered gown, It will be found
that It Is much better to do so. To

OF' PARMA SILK.

give this dres3 a still further tone ol
pink, thero Is a broad belt of pink
moire with double loops at the side and
around the nock there Is a crushof the
pink moire.

Note of tho Mode.
The princess dressIs very popular in

Paris, and many handsome gowns of
velvet and silk for weddings and other
drossy occasionsare cut In this style.

It a woman would have the latest
elegance in silk petticoats she must
avoid the rustling kind and wear dain-
ty, soft brocaded silk skirts, ruffled
with silk crepe.

Metallic finished cambric, which has
all tho gloss ot real satin, is a new lin-
ing for thin dresses. It comes in all
the pretty colors, costs only 33 cents
a yard, and Is fully a yard wide.

Fabrics for dresses and millinery
purposes are now being made of Vene-
tian glass, and it Is promised that we
aro soon to have bonnets which can bo
subjected to the application of soap
and water.

Taffeta silk hats are the latestcry In
millinery. The silk Is doubled and
shirred for the brim. The crown ia
one high puff, and the trimming con-
sistsof black feathers, black velvet and
a fancy ornament.

Cordlngs are u feature of the new
dress models, and small cords, two or
three closo together,are set in around
the bodice ot a foulard gown an inch
and a half apart. The material gath-
ers on these cords Just enough to give
a soft, pretty effect.

Tho usefulness of tho old fashioned
Chantllly shawl Is revived again,and it
is to be worn for g' wna mounted over
black satin. This' sort ot lace drew,
with a touch of color at the neck and
belt, can be made very attractive, and
the use ot somethingwhich haa been
stowed away for years la always a sat-
isfaction.

A novel costume for spring la made
of dark blue aud white shepherds'plaid,
with a wldo plait, both back and frost,
on the bodice, narrowing toward th
belt, and u plain skirt with a wide
plait In froivt, spreadingout wider at
the foot and fastened down Just betofr
the waist with fancy buttons. WiittWM
also decorate the front on the fc4t
above the bust, and blue silk feraM.Mht.
collar and belt. - ?'
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Haskell free IUtoo,

was a. .

Qf were allowing lnK upward a tenth a famlUeti ot HarVll Juck
from loialgu be recorded foot hours 4 i McCombs, farmers, re- -

much interest accompanied a translation Lug- - o'clock yesterdayevening. gunge ,,, dispute location
SlnJav g tip ordered' 47.10, three til and a divisional between prop--

.1 r I'llOI V 1'u'.1 uer AN

11ASK KM.. TKXAS.

In
takes to make a bargtln, bu'

! one gets It.

llttwda does nut really want to strike
rwe. It la afraid the little nation

might be hurt.
.

0f
1lHl Sage holds a V10 mortgage

on hii grand-nephew- 's little home.
That mortgage ought to be lifted

as possible

W. A. Johnson,who Is now associate
Justin? of Kansas supreme court.

.....n mis uiiiii once was n uae--
pitcher. He wm to be In the

samestill He's on the bench

The Chicago nveniu Post call
twenty-fourt- h president.

"VVo hope this ureat queHtlon of countitiK
the presidentswill some day be set-

tled before all brain tissue of the
4'ountry Is worn threadbare

A St. Louis alchemist. C Hrleo
by name, announcesto the world that
he has discovered a formula by which
he enn obtain gold silver from'
crude raw material and baser
tiietiils. The feat was the
nther day in the presence of several
spectators whose probity cannot be
ijuestloned. Mr. Hrlce In a cousin of
.Senator Calvin II. Urice.

Now mid then we hear of clrl type-write- rs

the hearts and bank
accounts of their emplojers, or their
employers' sons. In day of wom-

an's supremacythe conditions will be
reversed. Already llrst case has
beu reiwrted In the male typewriter
or St. Paul who eloped with and mar-
ried daughter his millionaire em-
ployer. Why not give the boys an
-- iual show with the girls?

A Presbyterian concresatlon at
SteamlwatHock, la. disliked their pas-
tor, ltev. H. B. Fonkin. and while he

a away they sent for a congregation-
al minister Cedar Kaplds to come
down and preach to them last Sunday
evening. Aftei the service one of the
deaconsarose and madea motion that

,. ... . ..r mnm I. I.. I .! ri I'' " u"h"MiionaiJ.,

pfvi?. Tlrnmr.iv nv 1 recoNennsf
erj siowi.v 11 tne shock.

Tn United Statessenate a bill has
lately been introduced to estnbllsh a
national department of public health.
The bill is the result of efforts by the

Medical Congress, a
gathering of physicians from the conn
tries of North. South Central
America Such a denartment If c- -

tabllshed, would study In a systematic
and scientific way, not only diseases

-- and their preventionor cure, but many
'kindred matters which have quite as
important a bearing upon the welfare
ot lie people matterssuuh the eon--

Iltion of the laboring classes, their
--workshops and dwellings, the coat and
ntttTltlve value of various kinds of food,
the purity of water supplies, etc.

The comparative statement
receipts expendituresof Unit- -

e'd Statesshows the total receipts dur-

ing February to have been
and the disbursements $23,796,036,
which leaves a deficit for the month of
Jasrj.O.")!), as compared with a dettcit
of about $t3D0,000 for February, 1S96,

--SinceJuly 1. 1S9'". the aggregatedeficit
Is $43,133,441. The receipts from cus-

toms last month amounted to $11,337,-2G-0;

from internal revenue, $10.SSS,421;
from miscellaneous sources. $1,923,313.
As compared with February, 1S96,

there Is shown a loss from customs Oi

about $2,320,000, a gain of about $S2,000

from Internal revenue and a gain of
nbout $330,000 from miscellaneous
sources.

"Pverv nubile tneaker 1, llaLi, to lav
wh'at Punch calls "thlni, one could

..k ... ..., -- a0.i ...u.," v, '

long uince, at a meeting; minlstets.
where a sermon thut had catt-e-d very

?neral comment was criticised, a

llrooklyn pastorsaid several
ered things about the preacherof
iliACjilirse. The next morning, on ree--

iT Uiem In the cobl type of a newpa--

per, they seemed to him rude and of- -

frnslve. Immediately belnj; a Chris--

ihin and a gentleman-h- e wrote to the
pifitor a letter for publliatlon in the

Issue of the paper, wher-'.- he
withdrew the offensive words as "112- -

warranted and uncalled for," and con--

eying an tinfriendlj judgment which
the crltlclied preacherdid not deserve.
The apology confessed the wiong and
juailo amends for the Infelicitous

'

speech. That was not remarkable
ticntlemen do every But
vi'bat is rematkubleabout it Is. that It
fihlblts ono theologian, who, living
an atmospherewhere there is no odium
theologlcum 1 theological hatred), ian

. tllrfer from another theologian without
r .Mhlbltliig the rancor which cioaks It- -'

rt-l- t mider the ,sulae of zeal for the
. tenth.

The "Brain Manufacturing Com- -

jwtty" Is doing business Jefferson
City. Mo. We've been wondering where,. ,, . ii 1 in .
UI mose jetuarauu.e urns now ueiore
the legislature came from, The ma- -

..U n .if mtit li JlJ trik iltt tf rif.luH ib"""" v ' '
become a cracked.

President McKinley emerges from
tbe white hou every evening for a
wallc, and the Washington people say'
hey like It and that no other presl--
)vnt 'lias done It Grant' time.
JlrfCinley knows that no one will find

'
h riding.

CongressmanMorse of Massachusetts
wants Congress to pass a bill prohibit -

prize ng.iwt.Koa nuo.ic uon.a.ns.
congressmanhas evidently forgot--

e that the public domains aie now so
utterly removed from civilization that
titty are of little use to sporting men.

If the sensationalpreacherscontinue
to Illustrate their sermons with cati
and prairie dogs who can tell how long
lit. will be before we rfiall be having
4be fragrant skunk the cheerful
.rattlesnake held before our startled

T1IK MBX-KH- THAIlM.

INTFHE9TINC1 MEETING WAS '

lll-.l.- AT OALVKSTON
' -

IUrd tn the Iraile IteUtliin lie.

In the t'nlted Matet and Metlro'
Memorial Were Dratted nil sentm Pre.
Went lllataiiil McKlnle?, of

of

Galveston, Te., April 3 At the hut
meetingof the directors' of

commerce, Mexican Consul Cerna
1Hldroaed the board ou the general
topic of trade relation letwecn the
t'nlted States Mexico. While the
meat kindly fooling exists between the
two nations and President Diaz Is do
ing everything In his power eucour
tRt, American capital, yet the ram--

"..,,... vt,,xilH1 u .I,,,,,, i,v Kitroiienn
; 1

Ual0IH Vtl. uuwly, UwnR to u lack
of re. iproelty. This condition has been
the result of a retaliatory spirit. I'pon
Dr. Cerna's presentation of the subji-c- t

the heard madeMr. Giw Heymei-shoffe- r

chaltin.ni of a committee he should se--

Uct to ill ift a memorial to tne two le--

publics. As a result of their dellbera- -

tions two brief memorials have been
fmmulated-o- ne to the president of the

States and the other to the pres--

Went of Mexlw. 1 he memorial woro

i"iJrut;u.

sun.i.y ri,l(.i Convention.

Weatherford. Tex., April B. The '

Parker county Sunday school conven--
tlon met the Presbyterianchurch Frl- -

day night. Ed L. Thomason dellveied
an address on "County nnd Precinct
Organization."

The appointmentof a committee on
the organization of n countv assocla--
tlon w.is niii.lP nn.i vuitinir iIpIkps
were aliened homes. Saturdaythe fol- -

lowing subjects were treated:
"Sunday School Efficiency." Rev. R.

C. Armsttong; '"Christian Fidelity the
Ue.--t Cure for Intldellty." Rev. A.
Hunting; "Sunday School Ruts and
How to Pay Out of Them," Rev. .1. D.
Leslie; "Weak Points In Sunday
Schools," Rev. G. Lyle Smith; "The
State Association." R. W. Kendel;
"What the Sunday School Can Do for
the Home," H. Merely; "The Ccun--
ty Sunday School and How to Help It,"
Prof. S. W. Parsons.

Hir m ts at ivinimltrr u'pm m.nt n.ml

miscellaneous business attt tided

The convention c'.jsed Sunday after
liooa with a Sunday school mj- - meet
lng.

A w It.tllroud

Sun Antonio, Te April ."- .- George
M. Edgerton of New York, promcterof
the proposed railroad from Bienham
to Corpus Christ!. Brownsville, Tampl- -

co and the City of Mexico, p.ised
through here Saturday on lib return
home from the City of Mexl-o- . Mr.
Edgerton has been Mexi. an
l:al two weeks, during which time ht
succeededin obtaininga very favorabh
concession forhis project. He was. re- -

quired to put up a J'JO.OoO forfeit for
lne concession, and the same will be
officially promulgated In the course ol
th present week. It is understood that
arrangementshave been made with the
Manhattan Construction company for
th- - placing of the bonds.

A !erlou I'all.
Bryan. Tex., April 3. H. K. ETitrly

n cattle nun. fell from the window ot
his room in the third story of the Ex- -
change hotel Saturday morning about
2 o'clock and sustained three fractures
cf the right leg. two above and one b- -

iov, me Ktiee.
His fall was broken by the rear wall

' u one-stor- y building below his
dow Mr. Eberly wa.? asleep when he
fell and does not know how the

Mr. Eberly a family at his home Ut
WhhUa. Kas.

tran. Mrt
fir nivll!e, April ... J. E Joha--

tton camp, Confederate Veterans, held
a meeting S.itunlay afternoon to con--

sider the matter of observing decora--
Hon day. The committee reiortel In
favi.r of g May 2i). The fol- -

lowing committee on arrangements
was appiluted.

J. M. Mcleod. H. Hefner. N. B,

Kihmd, W. B. Horton, N. ICieth C.

II. Beuucamp.
Gen. (lano.of Dall...s. was present

being Introduced by Cupt. S. R. Ettor
made a talk on the old days of
the war. The camp adjournedto meet

on the 10th of April.

. U to Him.
Blac-k- Brown won u dozen hat on

the result the lojit election, but he
can't wear them.

White Why not?
Black When ho read the returns he

lost his head.
'I ralnuiic I'lgeont

Ilouxron, Tex.. Aprfl 5. Conductor
Jo,,n took oul som(, carrJer ,)U,f.()n s of
Ml. . Nr. ItAmsv to r.Vnres Iday." rr'"",, they reurneij ,,, b. j0.4:
o'clock u. in., making twenty-Si- x mlle '

l ""I'1 hour and twelve minutes. Tuey
w ,jf taken tilrther p roa(J
UllK dn' re!e"Sl1- This Is u training

are "ii1'' p,u through to dt--
Vl'1l) thlJr lwr. They will eventual--
' ,)p takf,n " far up as Ennls
ieaen indue a goou test. 1 ne lilrils
i,r' be very well bred. They
v. ere fulsed here.

Ku ,n s,rm ,,,,.
j ahermdn, Tex.. Alr 5.FrIllav

niKl at Springs Tom Tllley and
family sought safety from an electrical

j storm a new stormhouse on the
. premises,, The rain loosened the dirt,
causing a cave-In-. Mr. and Mrs. Tllley
escaped with a few scratches, eld--

est of their two had her left
shoulder dislocated right leg brok--
e:i. but their lnfar, child was com- -
p.tP,y covered the dirt and debris
nd wa, jedd wuea taken 011t

,, jj

rKXASi LEUISLATUnK.

Smiuuarj of Matter Arled twm bj the
ai A (Ml In.

Mr. I liliet-- bill vulldntlngeoiifcilcr- -

utolllhd CettltlcatifH wtH passed.
I be bill eiuiowurliiK board of

of towni having a population
over 6U0 to compel the construction
sidewalk--, sowers, bridge, culverts,

etc. It wat oulured digiM-cei- l and
passed. This bill was Introduced In

tbo homo by Mr. Wilcox.
A bill changing the time of holding

court the twenty-eight- thirty-sl- t
h and forty-nint- h judicial dis-

tricts, whs ordered engrossed and
passedunder .suspensionof the rules.

Mr. Kvans' bill chuup-Ini- ; the tlmu
of lioldltii; court In the eighth Judicial
district, was ordered en.MOs-.e- and
i..k....1

eniitor 1 iilnliitt eullnil 1111 tlie on- -

ato bill (jiving tlie railroail coiiimlsiou
power to make emurtfoncj freight
rate-- mi us to meet interstate freight
rate wars, for the pcrpo-- e of concur- -

I'lntr I" the hou-- o aineinluu'iit-- Adopt--

'"
lll1'"' l'"1 pieventiuj; inujrluiiry

line Mnff drawn In precincts for tlio

L Zto 'J
,"'J1

; !;' ;

punishment for a person to wllfullj j

permit to run at large slock. iin'v

county.dUtrict. etc.."whero the
law h'n-- been adopted. wa pa--cd.

A bill. i'U;torIur civil and crlinimil
jurl-dlotl- to the count. court of l.eou
county, was 01 tiered omrrosed And
pasMJil tinder a suspensionof the rules.

M'"- - l'lukiii-ou'- s bill, validating and
conlirming uu ordtance passed b the
l'.lt-- v eouucil of Laredo ceding to the
t tilted Mutes government certain
streetsand alley, that Intersect a plot
of ground near Laredo, 011 which the

'

united Mutes trovcrnment is to erect

,mnialm.SJ

levres

nretence

Yazoo

cotton

to called 1 ' wnke, as does
fertile stretch territory

authori.lng comportions to phis Uluffs to Yazoo river, nnd
become other hill Carroll county to

county city otllcials river. Coahoma,
others, ordered flower, Holmes

U11I relating to appointment of
aulitors bv dl-tri- ct judges to audit
complicated account- - of part--
net-ship- suits, on its third reading

passed.
Mr. Atlee's bill amending of

this sisloti ri.iiiili'tnir ill ittstiMini.oit s
of writing admitted to record to be In

April

wllMt

crevasse

where night

bonds

crowd
countv twenty-fou- r

being with over

day.

itit

"MlR

engrossen ' tenth Hearing haa
rule-.- . holding out well, ctcached upon dispute,

Houe flne outlook his tenantsnamed
judical able. went Me

inputting WJU obtain
and niulit stood a anDroachwl McCom'bs

e agalngt b nfilUB action
efficient cn,mi,ie before "

ordered
Injured Ipas-e- d a made,

tilbes

.

I

I

Mr. bill, regulating civil,
nction damages, ordered en--

grod -v- eas-.'l, tiuv.s The rules
were and pased.

M'liate bill Turner
civil and criminal jurisdiction

to county courts Menard
Atasi-o-- counties ordeicd

Tho bill changing tlio
the fall district

(Jruyson county from
September the I

in ordereden- -

gros.edand tassed undersuspension
f '!ll,M!,ll"'' . 1

j ereuiiuif a eiiii'ieiu
.system Marion county passed.

1 hecouimitte sutistuuics Harris
and lillbough's bllU city j

churtei-o-f tlur (ialveston
orderedengrossed. )

I bill Mr. Crawford
fie It!,. ui isnil

vUo fol. SHfatv ttml waMl r

j,oV,.s jjussed.
'bill i.iiroirIatinir '.'.").

poo for of buttle Held
f,r .Jacinto j

park thereof, on it reading
called Its. author and Ilnally '

without . Yeas
7.

iUiltoiiB' Koyal Uesveut.
Right William C lad-sto-

Is descended,through
from Henry King ot England arl
Robert Btuce, King Scotland, thii3:
Lady Joan Beaufort, descendant of I

Henry IL.raarrled Jamea of Scotland. .

descendantof Robert Bruce
Burko's Peerage, ,

clearly traced descent of Andrew
Robertson, sheriff

whose daughterAnnie mat- - I

Sir Gladstone, the father of
William Ewart

DoilKiit Chief .verton.
Miss Cayenne has a decided aversion

to the obtru.il vo raconteur--esyecla- ll

ls fond of reminiscence.
-- I don't see." a rather shallow

acquaintance, "how enjov the
. .1 ..1.1

'yo X. 7be eZ.ZV"
enjoy tho rullectiuns of a inaturr

mind."
"But Isn't his dotage?"
"No. were I shouldn't

mind long a wasn't his
Washington

A

Chollle What become of Reg-
gie?

Chappie H rtpalrs.
What?

Chapplt Yea. Is mending
of

prt Manufacturer Any Improve- -
ments on model? Man- -
tifacturer Improvements? I should

so. I've got device makes
model
Truth.

I

Sixty-fiv- e Hiram Luktnt
entered Intelligencer office
Dyie"Uwn. to

u a &
'

'
anyb0dy around place. Ills
of continuous service one estab--
ligament is unequaled tbe

j business.
, .

, .
hU'Ode to Kail'"

rlo'aS slStj1' Srt '
"tJuUi

'

fc.'k.Lww. ', joHmmtfitu
r i.J

THE WATKK UAUKS

LEVEES REPOHTFO C3IVINQ WAY
MANY PLACES.

atilifi t'iiin Hi Ktort that
Itlvvr It UUInc Water Will Sweep

Ami of l.nil('iibii
Kiuedltlon rretentetl.

New Orleans, ln., 5. All day
yekterdny the shone with almost
midsummer brilliancy nnd condi-
tions naturally, so far as the city
Is concerned, been exceptionally favor-a'bl- e

for the levees. The is slowly
rising. Yesterday's guage registered

feet, above she figure of Satur--

(day. but anticipated and no
la remiltnnt. Alnnir en- -- "

tiro fifint of Crescent cllv the
vigilance of authorities has not
been, relaxed
remote degree, absolute localcon--

fl(ienco prevails. All the
,,pnr(,ntiy jn condition and
able to stand considerable pressure I

Reports from Greenville, Miss., state
that the Sunday was gloriously line,
but the Inhabitants of the were
very naturally In rather
utatf If nilnil. anil wnter crafts
of muuh In demand nnd
some young, with avidity
that often comes with youth, mak--
Ing merry wish boating partieseven in
the f so Reneral a dhaster.
The river at Greenville is falling slowly
but the back water Is heavy.

The most serious that has
occurred the delta

district was reported yesterdaymorn-
ing in Tunica county, miles belovp
Austin, near Flower Lake. Austin is

county seat Tunca county. Dis
astrousconsequences follow In

tie, wln affected break and
water sweep over thousands

of of land now planted 'n
and

From Natchez, Saturday
die river was stationary,comes re- -

Prt that the wnter ls on the mak

rIjJe o one.tenth in past twenty-- 1

a fort Mclnto-h- . was affecting It a superbly
orderedengrossed. of from Meni- -

Tho bill the
suretieson and ob-- from the lands of

ligations of and the Mississippi Sun-an- d

was engiossed and Tallahatchie coun--
the

cu-m-

was
the

.

:

A Urge ,n ftt. KnSllh. by instruments iu changeof of tbe Uuil and
tendance over the and to hen In to prominent the

Is by in The of a the of
the hco, workerSt lish, came the bill now standsut Hue their
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ami pusM'U under u sitspen-- above the ilunger line. le- - erj--. that McCombs en-io- n

of the vees the weather the land Hur--
bill Is and the general favor- - via and oaie of

from the thirti-nlnt- h dUtrlol Jchn Saturday
ant! it the forty-secon- d was ,M Bayou Sara th( rfvor Ccmh,' house to satisfaction.pused. rising last at thev thev
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The at Helena, Ark., nre re--

breakingand the following pa-

thetic of break that
occurred levee will be
read Interest

"After making a most magnificent
fight to defend the propertiesthe water
has broken in and Incalculable damase
may result. The following :s '

ffpi'pna

"The expected has happened after
weary days and of watching,
working waiting. After lighting

flood from without, the winds and
from and seep

and water from behind, our le-

vees have gtone to pieces. Yesterday
morning at 7 o'clock Williamson

two miles below H1I3 city, gave f

way at a point 1000 feet north of
lake levee. This fa the work which
has beenunder thedirect chargeof Mr,
Ed Pillow, the most superb wufrflght- -

- 1., atr this country. Afr. Pillow had
Dc(, Ken charge this section of"
tne overt becauseof known weak--
nesana' becauseit was pivotuble.

PlUsbnrrg.Pa., April 5. Several mills so
and factories have made reductions in
w?ge. wblth wciv not accepted by the of
men, and" now It Is expected the United
Labor league,
daU&n of Iron aml Steel Workers, the
Pattern Makers' and Iron Molders'
"Mom ami other organizations
will w drawn Into labor troubles

will start to-d- Oliver Bros.'
Tenth otreet mill. The puddlera have
refuseu' to work at the reduction of SO

conks ton. which goes Into effect
this niLrning, and managerswill at-

tempt start the mill whatever
apply. It ls faired trouble will

follow.
A. Bye rs et Co., who made a slm- -

Hnr reduction, haveclosed mill, an
l,,ey uau slSKl ule Amaigamat--

I ed i4.ri(l. Thev will 11 It. thp
'

U Oliver's before deciding on
' further cteilon.
' I'08 ut Mackintosh &

mM. who have 10
! with an increase In hours from nine to a
ten, have also decidednot accept,
Increase of hours.

A liUaitrom
Cincinnati, April '. At I o'clock

yetttrday morning an automatic tire
alarm notified the central tower of
a blaze In the George P. Otte arpet
house 011 south sideof Fourth tieet
one east of street. The en-

tire called unit
a battle royal entire
etcck, valued at $300,000and Insured for
$160,000, was destroyed In leau
two hours. The entire Interior of tho
Otte Ilulldlng wae burned and the
rear wall fell Into Baker alley.

Mlddlriboro Flooded.
Mlddleaboro, Ky April

is again flooded, The waterkt four
Inche higher than in the flood five
weeks ago, Most the streets

avenueare Hooded, Sixty-fiv- e fam-
ilies have washedout. Threehun-
dred people are by the city. BoaU
are plying on the principal streets. At
Plnevllle the Cumberland river was
rising three fet hour last night.
West Plnevllle Is water, Clinch
and Powell rivers Hooding the en-
tire

"'
... 4-

cruUer Vesuvius prevented a Cuban ex- - i

prdltlun from leaving Pernandlna Prl-JSA- THE HICK IN HOSPITALS
day night und captured the tug Alexin' MUST DE TREATED WELL.
dor Jones of Wilmington, N. C. The.

d?legates
languugcn up

manifested
tne

capturing

are
changing Jones farm

Atwell,
La

"septomoer

requiring

Bums

nays

from

auecdut-ago.-"

KuruMitructloii,

undergoing

LL

have

sorts

Pfaqueniine, place

levees

description
Williamson's

from

back

I.ong

Aao--

with

HamphJU'a

department

Mlnales-toor- o

Cumber-
land

been

crusler left here suddenly Friday f
I

tcrnoun on Infoiinatlon furnished by
Spanish Vice Consul Pototw that nn
expedition would leuvo Feiuivndlna at
12 o'clock Ht ulKht. Tlio cruiser went
down the river aud anchoiwl off Fer-- i
naudtna bar. About 12 o'clock 11 tug

only two llfht burning mt the
UKutheail waH sneu approaching and
the flashlight of the Vesuvius wiia
thrown upon her. The tug proved

the Alexander .loncet and the cap-
tain guTe an uxcuao his prea-onc-e

that he was waiting tows.
An oillcer from the, Vesuvius

placed nboanl and tlio cruiser
went to In search of the Uor
mudit, which was expected. A Bteamer

finally seencoming from the south
having the same signals displayed us
thoseof the Jonti'. flaahllght was
again used, wblch the steamerturn
ed and started In another direction. A
signal from Vesuvius brought the
steamer to a standstill, however, and
the was een to be the Rermndn. The
Ueimuda was outside the thrc-c-mll-

limit, and under Hrltlih flag, so
thut the communder of the Vesuvius
had no authority detain her. The
Bermuda apparently had no cargo on

standing very high out of the
water.

The Joneswas escaitedInto the port
of Fernandlnaand turned over to Col-
lector of Customs Ualtzell, who placed
a deputy aboard. The tug probably will
be fined for a violation of the naviga-
tion awa in having only two lights

The plans of the Cubans were
for Gen. Sangullly to leave this city
with a party of Fernandlna.
A email tug was then to tow the two
lighters loaded with arms and ammu-
nition and men out to the bur,
where they wcie to met by the tuig
Jcneswith coal und provisions aboard,
and everything to be transferred
to tha Bermuda. The quick action of

Vesuvius prevented their plans
from being out.

A Kami .Shooting.
Birmingham, Ala., April 5. Details

of a fatal Hhaotlng affray which tcok
place ten miles west Cullman Satur-
day leached here ytuterday.

For ye.irs a feud has existed between

and his in the front

Atwell opeiwd one with a shotgun
and the other with a platol. The

who appeared have been
teady aud waiting, being armed with
Winchesters, responded, and for several
misuttj ahotbattle was kept up. When

was over Atwell lay dead upon the
gi&und with a bullet In his brain. The
ycunger McCombs fatally wound- -

' ue aucoiud snot m
Lne and body.

Harvlll fled and Is being pursued by
enraged friends of McCombs. If over-
taken mere bloodshed may result. Jack
McCombs Is underarrest. It Is thought
his wo ands mortal.

.No Mora I.nuril Iiuil.
Auudarko, Ok. April 5. Indian

Agent Baldwia has received order
10111 the departmentto withdraw th

advertisementsfor proposals lease
the Kiowa,. Comanche and Apavlie
lands. Tho wero Insert-
ed In Texas papersseveral weeks
Ego cattlemenwho wero ready
lease the landtt are wondering what
they will with the largo herda they
have 011 them, as their leases ex- -

aH'to throw residueopen to
tlcmeut, but thl-.- t can done short

a year's time.
Korrit Klre. Spreading.

BiUtfontalne, Pa., April 0. The for-

est fires In the surrounding mountains
Fpreadlng an alarming rate.

efforts u check theflames have proven
futile,, and unless a heavy rain seta In
many thousandsof acres of valuable
timber will In somke. The ch

of, th tiiea to the lumbercamp.
has caused great excitement and
woodsmen, have Ivft their workings.
The worst damage bus beendone In
timber lands several miles north of
Mlllerhbiug.

('mailed to Death
Texarkaua, Ark.. April 5. Joe Gon

zules, aged 63. was mashed to death
Saturday-night by a freight train. In the

aud PacMK-- yard, here. lie wa
crawling through cars, not know
lug that they wero In readiness to start
Deceasedwas a Spaniardnnd formerly

shipbuilder. came to Texarkouu
In 1880 Dallas, Texas, whero he
had lived for several years. H has a
daughter living In Corslcann.

A sailing wpslzed In tha Niaga-
ra river recently, drowning two per-

sons.
Two women wero fatally at

Mo,, the other day.

I.yurheil.
Bronco Pete Yes, lady: I wld

yer son w'en tiled, looked Jes'
like an angel, too, w'en was dyln'."

Mrs. Brown (weeping) He did?
Bronco Pete Oh, yes Indeed did
Bsvingln' back and forth In air,

your know, almost ez If had wings,
Judge.

Ho Uracarully.
Little Eilth Papasaid you every,

thing so gracefully, Miss Tonseasons.
Miss Tenaeasons Did he? How aweet

ot
Little 1 41th Yes; he said you even

knew how to grow old gracefully. Il-

lustrated Bits.

luurualUtlii Item,
Ous De Smith I wonder If editor

of tbo Bugle would a good word
cur s.u'ety f T asked him?

Jones I guess so. Nothing pleases
hlt.i any betterthan giving somebodya,
roast.

. - .. . .Vf

nappenea. was nwakeced dur-- uean caueutt- nis creuung . ll(,(, R 0(1js to see I)lie oC tnree weeks. Thia
the the noise attract d the a more a.vst.jm for ' away his cf the department that the

""entlon night clerk, who count., which wa, etigros-e-d presentadmlnlstratlcn Intends to carry
jnonedmedlwlald nd the mau a; under vpeiision of tl. out treaty several yean, ago

owermlas us could be expe.-ted-
. with and allot their
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lit liiurit tinier I hat all I'erioni Con- -

vlrttil of lieprlvlnR the Mlik of What
It line Them Will he Severely I'liiilvhed--

lloiible llniielng,

Havana, April .1, Dispatches from
ClenfugoH, province of SantaClara, an-

nounce that Captain General Weylcr
has ordered the nrrcst and Imprison-
ment of the chief of police there,Senor
Morroo, the several, pollco lnspoctom
and thirty-fiv- e other persons. It ap-
pears that the captain general, while
visiting the marinehospital which con-

tained twenty patients,made Inquiries
which elicited the Information- that the
rations therewere of n poorer quality
than those served In the military hos-

pital, where there are 1100 patients. He
Issued orders to the effect that all per-

sons convicted of deprlvng the sick of
what is duo them will be sevcr-Jl- pun
ished.

Among thosewho nre fald to be Im-

plicated In tho svandal ls a prominent
property owner nnd a member or the
Santa Clara provincial deputation. It
Is further believed that theresponsibil-
ity will reach other and more Impor-
tant persons of high social standing.
It Is said also that several officers of
high rank will shortly be arrested In
connection with the same affair.

The captain general has given a din-

ner to the commandersof the volunteer
corps of the Clenftrgos district, a force
he holds In high esteem. He praised
the volunteersfor their always honor-
able acts In the past, saying they had
shared with the regular army In the
toll and suffcrlnKS which fell to the lot
of thof-- who wero servingthe country.

The captain generalIn conclusion In-

formed' the volunteer's that they repre-
sented thenervo of the Spanish nation-
ality In the Antilles.

The military commander ofa certain
town In Santa.Clararecently telegraph-
ed to the captain general announcing
tne surrender of an Important Insur-
gent leader and his followers was
impending, and neklog Gen. Weyler to
call back the columin of troops which
wire In pursuit of the leader referred
to and to stop all operations against
him, pending his surrender. The cap-

tain general replied that he would not
suspend hostilities, adding that the
lives of thos--e who desire to surrender
and presentthemselves to the Spanish
authorities will be respected by the
troops.

The military line across the province
of PuertoPrincipe from Jucarao,in the
south, to M'oron In the north, has been
entirely clo&ed. The Spanish troops oc-

cupying the Island of Turlngann, off
the Moron coast, have constructed a
fort in the only pass which is possible
to get through,and the Spanish milita
ry authorities believe that part of that
Island has so restrained themovements
of the Insurgentstinder Gen. Maximo
Gomez that nothing Is left to the latter
but to escapeby sea In a boat.

A dlspatclii from Santa Clara an-

nounces the arrest of Senor Peiica, ed-

itor of El Universe.
The flist telegraphicdispatch receiv-

ed from San Juan - Martinez, In the
western part of the province of Pinar
del Rio, slnco the insurrection broke
out, arrlved'Thursday.

Tho Marquis Palraerota, secretaryof
the government, has arrived from Cien-fnego- s,

and trains are now running
east nnd west without any difficulty,
which Is pointed to by the Spanish

as being proof of the decline
of the Insurrection.

The Alfonso XIIT battalion, at a rort
acrossthe Henabanariver, on the bor-

dersof SantaClara, nearGueracabuya,
was engaged- with a force of 200 InsuT-gen-ts

who were trying to cross the liv-

er Into the ptovlnce of Mantunzas.
The enemy occupied good positions,

where theyawaited ts advance of the
troops. In the fight which' followed,
the insui ge-ntf-t were defeated with a losa-c-

many men.

Ifrcnl to TWh-ITnniii- t Ai'ttim
Athens, April J. The newspapers

unanimously urge tho government to
take prompt action before the powers
prf sent-- an ultimatum. The decision of
the government ls not yet known.

a fluul one has been reached,
but It Is believed in oUlclal circles that
both the klng-anu- " the cabinet will favor
active measures.It Is reported herethat
there Is great excitement among-- the
Macedonians and Epli loirs in Tllfhsa-ly- -

becauseof the rumors of the exress--es

committed by Turkish troops In.
Macedonia.

A r"tMl TntHrilr.
Lexington, Ky.. April "J. News hus-Dce- n

received heie freni Hayd'sn, Les-
lie county, of a double tragedy. Tom
vlglothrope. j prtvpcrcuz farmer, accus-
ed his wir of having been Intimate
tv'th Hnilt-- V 3rtinAtilm. u f ...,. Imn.l
,.,," .,"' .j: ,,;',,. ""I

len'hlnr (etlu-opohe- Tew "Si
Schneider und shot him thinugh thel
heart virlth a Winchester rlllo. after
which he killed himself. He was rt
years utd and had no children.

The Flooded IlUtrlt t.
Memphis, Tcnn., April 3.--The flood

situation has once more become acute
from a point a few miles above Austin
MIhs., as far down as the tit&t break
at Perthshire,MIfh. and a crevasse in
thti line of leveea would not be sur-
prising. The prejjgtiro 011 tho levee-- is
hiought almost entirely by the water
of the St. PrancU basin, which Is here
congested'between the levees In front
of Helena. TUere Is no levee en the
Arkansasshore from San Soucl down
to a point nhove Helena, a distance qf
1C0 miles.

Arbitral I1111 Trinity,
Washington, April 3. Tin senate

yesterdayIn executive seslson conclud-
ed its consideration ofail amendments
to the arbitration treaty. The voting
on additional amendments began at 4

o'clock, after threehours of general de-bat-e,

and In the hour and a half which
followed about a dozen propositions
wero passed upon. Two only were
adopted, except some making verbal
changes. Of thoto adopted one, offered
by Senator Bacon, exempts the clailms
againstSouthern sta'.ea (roni the oyer-atlo- n

ot the treaty,

- -

"" " . ('"". w mfa-mm-

A llnuhla lUmtnf.
ijfeyrUr, a April II. Alcxli and

Ernest lllanc wero oxcruteil hr at
2:11 p. m. yciterday In tho preenc of
300 spectators.Thero was much, inter-
est manifested, hut uu disorder,Ernest
matin a speech from the gallows, In
which he cautioned nil bad people to
listen to tho advice of their bettor.
Ho was sure of meriting his God nnc")
being adjudged for his lns on earth
and It was all duo to bad books he was
In the habit of reading. He was suro
his sine would be forgiven.

Alexia, the younger, did not apeak,as
ho agreed that his brother wart to talk
for both. ',l

The black caps were adjustedat 2:11
tho lever was spning by Sheriff Broun-sar-d

himself. The fall was 6 feet and
tho necks of both men wero broken.
Their bodies wero burled yesterdayaf-
ternoon In tho Catholic cemetery.

Alexis nnd Ernest niano murdered
Simon Bcgnnttd, a merchantnt Scott,
La., about a year ago. Tho boys were
both under 20 yearsof age. They wero
born and reared In France,nearParis;
wero well educated, but very much
spoiled. As a consequencewhen their
mother died, several years ngo, they
had neither money nor occupation.
They emigratedto America nnd tramp
ed from New York to New Orleans
without securingwork. They reached
the latter city with 50 cents In their
purse, sought employment for two
weeks and set out tobeg their way to
Texas. They met a planter at Scott,
who gave them homeand work. They
educated themselves In. English and
road all the books they could find. Tho
tlfe of Jesse.Tame decided them to win
fortune by n bold stroke and return to
Paris.

The robbery of Begnattd was decided
upon nnd they bought revolvers and
sharpened two plongurds,then waited
their chance. After lying concealed for ,
throo nights they were able to get Into
Begnaud'8 store when he was alonebe-

fore retiring. They diverted hla atten-

tion and us he ro3e they put pistols tc
his head. They forced him to open his
safe, bound and gagged him, got the
key of his money drawer from him and
obtained about $n000. Then they forc-

ed him to sit on his bed, ami while
helplessly pinioned, stabbed him U
death to prevent his securing their ar-

rest. He was wounded flfty-l- x times,

The Diiwfi I'omnilMluii.
Atoka. I. T April 31 Tho Daw

Choctaw and Chickasaw Indian com-

missions have been In session,all day
The townslte committee, consisting o!

Messrs. Stuart, Wilkinson, Douglas am!
Potter, presented 11 resolution.

Thomason of Lehigh nnd McGownn
of ICrelw representedthe mining Inter-e.'t-.

A meeting of the Choctaw am?
Chickasaw Ptotectlve associationwai
held yeserday evening, at whlchi th
following report was adopted, and' tlMt

dame will bo presented to-da- y;

'"We, the committee on tho allot-
ment of lands and mineral Interests,
respectfully submit that,

"Whereas,our constitution gunran--s
tees to every citizen discovering min- - r
eral or mineral waters the excluslvi
privilege of working the same; and,

"Whereas, acting under this, the
most sacred of all guarantees,many
citizens have expended their time nnd
money In developing miners, it is the
sense of this committee that all such
citizens shall be protected In their In-

dividual, royalty so long as we exist ru
it nation.

'"Wo further believe that In the al-

lotment of our lands there should be
no half way measures,and that in ord-

er-to incite our citizens to take proper
Interest In their homes and to accel-
erate their progress und advancement
we should have absolute titlesto all
our allotments without raservatin.at
the mineralsthey contain."

InterstateCoiuuierre C'oiuuilulnn,
Washington,April 3. The inlcrsUjU

commerce commissioners will leave
here y to begin an. Investigation
or the-- barges of discrimination mad
against a number of railroads. They
will go first over the Southernrailway
tu 8u.vannah, and then to Jacksonville,
I'la., ami to Austin, Tex. Tho commis-
sion will be away several weeks, and
on the way back will take up.an inves-
tigation of the discrimination at Mem-
phis.

Kniiilmitloii Con II mint Ion.
Washington,April 3. The senateIn

executive session Thursday confirmed
the following nominations:Anson Bur-lingam-o

Johnson, to bo consul of the
United Statesat Amay, China; Charle-
magne Tower of Pennsylvania,to be
minister of Austria-Hungar- y; Wm. .S.
Skullenberger of Pennsylvania,to ha
second assistant postmaster general;
Alexander Montgomery Thackara ol

unsylvanla, to be consul to Havre,
Finnce, and several promotions in tha
army and murine corps of tho navy.

ret Ac Koqntrvtl.

"W " ' " W,' Cnm
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Ml88 Passe My rhapcrone.
Ho Isn't It usual for hanoronea to

bo older than their charges?

A eirttutetl Request.
"Oh, speak that word of letters thfce,"'
He said, "and I shall happy be."
A smile across her face did flit, ,Jk
As sweetly dropped from her llpk,

"Nit."
--B. T. W. In Up t Dato.

Mr. L'oheu object.
Abe Fudder, tor dentist says ter

save mine tooth he vlll haf ter pud In
a golt crown.

Mr. Cohen Toll him ter make It
brajis, Abey; I vould nefer Hsden to
uch a vastoof peautlful golt.

A Itural Arllliuiailrlaa.
"I see by this here paner,". said thedeacon, "that Molly Hpinka Is gone andgot married to amount."
"So I've heaVn," replied his wife,

but I don't see why she didn't atay
home an' marry Bill; he's purty good
at riggers, an' kin count well aa any of
em." Atlanta Constitution.

11 Comparison.
Tom (rapturously) That dairyman's

daughter la a beautiful creature. She '
has hair as golden as the butter her
father soils. ' JDick Yes, and oyea aa blue aa tat
milk he soils. , " ,

ETk.'SJ

Tynynwin
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RUSSIANS ARE ANGRY.

THEY VENT A TORRENT OF
ABUSE AGAINST ENOLAND.

A Ulipatch Ran If Knglaml Rarua la
Jalala (he Htockada all Ilia (Khar fair

ra trill I'uriua laa lllockaiia William
alar.

New York, April 1. A dispatch from
St. Petersburgtciya:

Th Irritation oh regardsthe Imped-
iment put forward against the prompt
settlementof affairs In tho cast, which
prevents any eerlouw or continuous pol-
icy among the powers, and which
causesGreek enthusiasm1)y waking up
fallacious hopes, finds vent here in a
torrent of newspaper nbuso against
England.

In tho St. Petersburg ltlga,a well
known 'political writer named
stream,leadshis article with the head-
ing, "Caught Red Handed," and eays
"that England wants the Greek to sow
discord In Europe, out. of which she
would traditionally mako piratical cap-iUl- ."

The Glasnost, In thin connection,
nays: "Tho whole responsibility for
Crete restson the Inertnessof the pow-

ers. Had they acted llrnily and rapidly
Ins; nutumnthe present condition of af-

fairs would not exist and tho powers
would not find themselves In the anom-

alous condition of defendingand sid-

ing with the Turks againstChristians.
With the same weaknessthey arc mur-
deringTurkish matters."

A telegram received from Vienna
snye that if England refuses to Join In

the blockade all tihe other powers will
pursue tho blockade without her.

Curiously enough all this comesshort
of ithe absolutely authentic telegrams
from tho French forelgh office, saying
that Lord Salisbury and M. Hnno-taux- 'e

Interview has been most satis-

factory, showing that a perfect entente
prevailsbetween the two governments.

London, April 1. A correspondent at
Vclo, Greece, telegraphs: "A thousand
reservistsreachedVolo yesterday. This
la extremely Important and I am conf-

ident that the national society is begin-

ning to move.
"A public meeting held here yester-

day afternoonsenta deputation to wel-

come Prince Constantlneand tell him
that the whole population hones Tor an
immediate advance. The orown prince
thanked them for their loyal devotion
and said he was profoundly touched by

tho boundless enthusiasmand adi.ed:
"I am confident that It the necsslty

for war should arise we hall bo ready
to do our duty for our country. Let
us still hope, however, that peace will
crown our juet and patriotic ambitions;

i.v . In the meanwhile let us feel perfect
'confidence in the decisions of the king

nd legal authorities,who will without
doubt take every step necessary for the j

saieiy aao nonurii mo wuuuj.

Cottle Kxportril.
Ardmore. I. T.. April 1. Seventeen

cars containing 400 head of fat cattle
for Liverpool left here about 1 p. m.

yesterday In two trains for Galveston.
At Galveston the cattle will be loaded
on the steamship Cuban, now awaiting
their arrival at the wharf, and be ex-

ported direct to Liverpool.
The shipmentwas purchased by Mr.

Gould, representinga lloston syndicate,
from the oil mill ieople, for the foreign

markets. A finer herd was probably
never shipped from Son thorn m, tho
average weight on the entire shipment
being 13E0 pounds. They were weighed

ln drafts of four, and a reporter taw
one quartet of big fellows that tipped
the scales at !9C0, being almost 1500

pound to the head. One steer In partic-

ular was o heavy that tho plank floor
in the ear gave way under his weight,
and the ur had to be transferred.

This Is the first shipment lor cattle
ever exported from the port at Gal-

veston, and every steer In the lot was
born and raised on Indian Territory
soil. The shipmentIs expected to roach
Galveston by 10 o'clock y. Twen-

ty to twenty-on-e days are required out
of Galvcrton to laud the cattle on Kng-lle- h

soil.
The trains had streamerson cither

side reading: "l'list cattle exported
from n Texas port. Fed and sold by
Ardmore Oil and Milling company,

Anlmoro. I. T., for Liverpool, Ens-land-."

Mossrs. L. P. Anderson, U. Frensiley
and Will Greenewere among the guests
who will accompany the shipment to
Golveston.

.Mlnlntrr Terrell's t'oiiiplnlnt,
Washington,April 1. 'Minister Ter-

rell at Constantinople has Informed the

btate departmentthat ono Zusuf Zun-na- u,

charged with tho distribution cf
relief funds at Salid, In Asiatic Turkey,
was murdered at that place ind rotblwd

of 500. On the assumption that the
victim was engaged In the distribution
of the American relief funds, Mr. Tar-ro- ll

has requested tho recovery of the
stolen, money and the arrest nnd pun-

ishmentof the guilty parties.

Severely Injured.
Texarkann, Ark., April 1. Further

Information reclved hero of the
Wrecked freight train on tho Cotton

Belt revealsthe fact that James Phe-bu- s,

local car rojialrer for that com-

pany, L. 11. Morgan and W. IC. Teague,

trakemon, were severely Injured, Phe-b-ut

being caught under the car, made

a miraculous escae from death. The

two brakemen were saved by Jumping

and Just as they left their cabooseIt

was emafched Into splinters. All the
wounded were taken to the hospital at
Tyler.

BuparaunuatlonHjataiu Abolliliad.

Ottowa, Ont., April l.-- Tbo post-

master general has Introduced In the
bouse of commons a bill abolishing

' the civil service superannuationsys-

tem and establishing Instead a retir
ing allowance fund. Tlie 0111 piu-ld- es

that a certain per cent will 00

deducted from the officials' salaries,

nnd till amount with Interest added
ibalt-yeart.-" at 6 per cent per annum

will be gUei to the official when ho

retired or to his relatives should ho

Alt tn tto service.

Tha ftandarf ItUlrlnl,
Memphis, Tenn., April 1-.- V heavy;

rainfall secomiMiilml by a strong gnlri
from tho went I adding to tho horror
of the flood situation 150 n(H below1
Memphis In the Mlsslvilppl deltu. Foil?
breaks, oaoh letting In a streamns large
a tho Ohio river at Cincinnati or tho
Hudson river at Albany, and thin tre-
mendous outflow has onmed a fall ofj
only one-tent- h at Vloksburg, Imme-
diately below the last break.

All tho forces of naturn are against
the people. The rainfall Increasesand
tho wind Intensifies the danger. If the
wind was from the east it would mean
little, but the gale Is blowing from tha
west.

On the Arkansas side tho lovco from
Helena toArkansasCity last night was
in full of holes at the outer wall of a
fortification after a selgo. There Is a
break at Wostover, which occurred at
au early hour yesterdaymorning. A
thousand men were at work when tho
crash came. For a moment a thin
lliiead df water began to trickle from
the Inner wall of the embankment. Ex-

perienced levee men saw tho danger
nnd cried oitb a word of warning and
the laborers rushed back and In live
minutes a gap fifty feet wide and six
feet deep was torn In tho wall or the
earth. The break grew until It Is now
sevcrail hundred feet wide. This cre-

vasse is ten miles below Helena and tho
water rushing through It will destroy
a dozen splendid plantations and may
hack up to Helena.

Other breaks will probably occur on
thu Arkansasshore. Tho Laconln cir-

cle country a few miles below Westcver
is under water. This circle is sur-

rounded by a levee. The levee in the
rear or west side went to pieces at a
late hour Monday and tho water ruehed
In nnd spread Itself over 30,000 acres of
tho most fertllo land In Arkansas,cut
up into plantations, giving a support
to no less than 5000 people.

I.a3t night Gunnison. Miss., Rosedale
and n dozen small townswereunderwa
ter. The whole country, as predicted
hut night, is Inundated.

Already the 'lo?s of cattle has been
enormous. The corn that was planted
and growing Is under the water and
tho preparations for cotton planting
were well under way. The plowed
earth will be swept Into tho Yazoo and
thence Into the Mississippi.

IleUD nf tha Chandler Storm.

Guthrie. Ok., April L Chaos reigns
In the town of Chandler. Tuesday
night's tornadohas turned the peaceful
town of 1500 Inhabitants into a verit-

able morgue and Its principal business
buildings and residences lie wrecked In

all directions, a grim reminder of the
storm'swork.

As yet there Is no way of getting at
the; aotual number of dead andwound-
ed, so initense Is tho confusion that pre-

vails. The death list is variously esti-

mated at from twenty-fiv-e to fifty, with
tho Injured numbering from seventy--i

five to twice that number. Already;
twenty dead bodies have been rccover-e-J.

The night in Chandlerwas one of In-

describable terror. With a better part
of Its Inhabitants dead or dying and
tho remaindertoo badly Injur-'- or un-

able from flight or becauseof the dark-
ness to lender assistance, little better
order than bedlam prevailed. Rain
poured down upon the disconsolate In-

habitantsnil during che weary hours of
the night nnd added horror to the situ;
atlon. The Injured ln many cases

cried for Irelp and lay In the
wiccks of their houses till daylight
ma'de it possible for them to help them-
selves or when aid from surrounding
towns arrived. Many of the wrecks
took (lie and burned themselves out,
Beveral smoldering when morning
broke over the town. From the fire's
wcik may finally ccme tho worst real-

ization of the disaster, for it W be-

lieved that many of the mlsjlng were
burned to death. This phaseof tho sit-

uation wKI not be cleared a.way till per-

fect order has again been restored and
a careful summing up of the storm's
doings are made possible.

The tornado struck Chandlerwithout
warning about 0 o'clock Tuesday even-
ing. Its work of carr.ago had been
done before tho inhabitants leallzed
what was on them nnd hardly any
means of escapewas left open. Tearing
through the business district, stores
were hurled and lifted high Into the air
anil tossed In every direction. The
court house, ln which ChW Justice
Dale was holding court, was taken off
Its foundation nnd tho building nearly
crushed. Passingon to tho residence
district, tho wind demon wreaked its
vengenncothere and raged In the open
country and finally spent Itsolf there.
The trail In tho west was ono of ruin
must complete. Houses rested on their
tops, trees were made unrecognizable
by having been piled high with debris.
Soon flro followed the cyclone's work
and hero nnd therebright flamns flash-
ed up Into the sky. Overturned stoves
had caught and, unhampered, tho flro
began Us part In tha work of destruc-

tion.

In Heailliiei tn Hall.

Valletta, Island of Malta, April 1.

It Is reported that 600 men of the
Welsh fuslleers have been ordered to

hold themselves in readlne3 for
to tho Island of Crete, tho

udmiinls commanding the fleets of the
powers In those waters having asked
for reinforcements of troops to pre-

vent any further advance of tho Insur-

gent upon, the Turkish positions and
to occupy In force for that purpose

several strategic positions.

There was a sevoro cyclone at
Gladys, Ark., the other evening.

At Los Augeles, Cal., Max Werner,
deceased,left 50,000 to hla mother.

Tha liailll'i Chaakbona.

It Is a mlitake to suppose that the
tip of the touguo is the most sensitive
Dtrt of the body. Those engaged in
polishing billiard balls or any other
substancesthat require a very high do-re- e

of smoothnessInvariably use tha
cheekboneas tholr touchstone for

any MUibncw,

DESTRUCTIVE STORM.

ARKANSAS WAS THE SCENE OF
THE GREAT LOSS.

Thraa I'aopla Ware Killed Outright anil
Other Wera Injured The l.lttle Town
of Star t'ltf Huffered Hi Urratei
l.oea.

Star City, Ark., April 2. --About 1

o'clock Wednesdayafternoontho people
of Htar City, Lincoln county, were
aroused by the terrific roaring of a full-fledg-

cyclone.
Every one sought places of safety,

nnd in less tlrao than It takes to tell It
a terrible and destructivecyclone was
dealing devastation to everything In lis
path, which was fiom one-quart- to
one-ha- lf mllo In width. It pawed south
of Star City about half a mile

A corcrspondent'who sturt.nl out on
horseback to get the dotnlls of the
work of tho cyclone found the loads so
strewn with timbers and trees that he
had to abandon the horse ind pick his
way oil iuui, j

The cyclono seems to have made a

complete circle around the town, nearly
every house within a small radius In

every direction being totally demolish- -'

ed, while large trees were uprooted, j

dashed to tho ground and twisted Into
fragments. The country road in every

direction aro Impassable, b'ing block-

aded with dobrls of every Imaginable
kind. ,

The home of Reese Dunlap, a negro,
.. ,. tUn (Irol nl'inn rnnchpil llV tllC COT--

. .
respondent. Dunlnp's entire .muse ano
everything It contained was blown to

the four winds, even his wife nnd chil-

dren being landed on the siot that was

their garden before tho cyclone struck
It. The wife was badly hurt, but the
children escaped with a few bruits.
As for the house therewas not so much
as a single whole plank.

The course of the storm was from a

southwesternto a northeast direction.
Couriers from all directions nre be-

ginning to come in with Information of
the destructionof both life and proper--

tv.
J. M. Falls, who lived aboutone mile

and a half east cf Star City, had his
dwelling and all outhouses, barns,etc.,
entirely destroyed, 'but his family es-

caped.
Mr. Jim Young, his neighbor, !ost hla

barnsand stables.
Mr. Baty Donaldson, n little faither

on, lost his dwelling.
The next point heard frcm was Dn-y-

Dartholemew, on Mr. John C. Hen-drlck- 's

large plantation, who lost all
his main buildings, Including two large
storehouses. His plantation Is almost
a total wreck. On his place three per-

sons areknown to have been killed out-

right, and a large number are reported
seriously, some fatally, wounded.

The little town Is completely hem
mod In from all directions save from
the west. It will be several days be-

fore vehicles cf ony kind can travel
tho roads where the cyclone paesed.
Never ln the history of thte part of
the state has such a cyclone been
known. It Is Impassible at thU writ-

ing to give anything like a definite ac-

count of the damage done.
News has Just reached hero cf the

destructionof several large jilantn-tlon- s

alcng Bayou Bartholemew.
ameng them being those of Alf Cos-bil- l.

W. C. Lee and Judge Owens'
place. The less is very great at each
of these places.

Killed Accidentally.
Shteveport,La.. April 2. Wednesday

afternoon Mr. Frank Parker and Mr.

D. J. Thurston were scorchIn 3 dawn
Main street on t'helr bicycles. As they
approached Louisiana street a negro
named Charlie Alum, the ccok at the.
parish jail, was calmly creating the
streetand had took no notice of the ap-

proaching scorchers until yelled at by
Major W. II. Tunnaid to set out of
the way. The negro became confused
on healing the warning cry, nnd see-

ing the rushing bicycles, did net suc-

ceed in getting out of the way. Mr.
Parker's bicycle stiuck him, throwing
hlro over In the direction cf Mr. Thurs-

ton's cycle, re3Ultlns In a general
smaihtip. Mr. Thurston with
slight Injuries and tli3 ncgio was badly
hurt, but Mr. Parker was Insensible
when picked up ind died yc3terdny af-

ternoon from voncusslon of the brain.
Mr. Parltci' camo here about ten

years ago from Lexington. Ky nnd
li3 been most of the time In the cm-plo- y

of the Pacific Express company, a
p:ltlon he held at the time of his
death. He was numbered with the bsst
musicians nnd has beenu prominent
figure lu musical circles bote. H!i pa-len- ts

and only brother, with hlni'ulf,
formed a quartettethat was always In
demand.

Very Dm).
Russian women are said to bo the

most brilliant and accomplished ln
Europe. They aro great linguists, too.
At a swell function recently given ln
Vienna, the Princess ilelene

was the only ono
presentwho could pronouuee her own
name.

Uaitruotlva llallaturiu.
Mount Vernon, Mo., April 2. This

vicinity was visited Wodnetday even-
ing by the most terrific and destruc-
tive hall storm ever witnessed here.
Hailstones weighing ten and twelve
ounces fell In great, profusion, and
with such forco and rapidity that not
a house in the community escaped
more or less Injury. Not only were
f.h Ingle roofs damaged, but the heavy
Iron roofs of the flooring and planing
mills were rendered useless, Stock of
all kinds suffered.

right With Baud Hi.

Ardmore, I, T April 2. From par-

ties Just In from Ravla, I. T It Is

learned that Wednesday night a posse

of Indian Territory deputies marshal,
headed by Deputy McLamore, run en
to a band of outlaws near that place
and a desperatefight ensued. Partic
ulars aro meager. The desperadoes
areseven in number, and threeof them
are known to have 'been wounded lu
;r.o engagement. None of the officers
wro Injured,

blm '1 HiMITI PTTIPI mi aaii aa

rttimnr o( Trnaltla In Hawaii. I

H.m Diego, Cal April I. -- Rear Ad-mlr- al

Benrdsley received orders from
Washington lo prorrd at onro with tho '

IbiRHhlp Philadelphia to Honolulu. The1
older wan followed by a number of el-p-

dlspntrhM. The greatest e.tclte-me-nt

prevails on board, ns Intimations
have been given that trouble lo expert- - j

eil between the Americans and Japan-
ese. The Philadelphia will load all the
coal possible and will get iway about
Wednesday. None of the other veseels
will go. The news that Admiral Heard- -

ley has been oideredto proceedto Hon- -

olulu Is taken here ns an indication I

that the government Ik appiehcnslveof "
trouble In H.ihII over the lapanesei"'
question. The latest advices fiom the
Island state that the Jap.inche are
greatly excited over the determination
of the Hawaiian governments to pre-

vent lllcsnl landing of .lnp.1nr.4e Imm-
igrants.

at

The .Japanesearc already tho
dominantpower on the Island as far in
numbers are concerned, and .Jnpan lias
been credited with encouraging em Kra
Hot. to Hawaii until the Japanesearf
in control.

Washing on. April 'J. The announce, w
mint firm San Francisco that Admiral
Hinrds'ley lias rprehrd oul".s to nail
for Honolulu could not be verefled last
nlslit. Admiral Ramsey wus rathe?
rctlctnt about denying or nlllrmlng tin
story.

"If Admiral Henrdsley." said he. "hai
decided to go to Honolulu with hhi

flagship, there Is no significance In thu
movement of the vecscl, ns the Islam!
lie in his territory and he Is at liberty.

. nfnf.Adi1 lVtnt.fi wltiinllf nritttl'u fmffl"'"":""";""""' ;".... ... .IIIU UdT; lHlHUUiicmi 3 j.
rived at San Diego, nnd It Is Just possIt
I. In Hint lin Pf.nolvfH n allirpP Inn fmlU

the departmentto go to Honolulu. but
lo..., ..., .,,. nml It ,, r.,tlrnh-ln- ''

optional with him whether the hquad- -

ron go to the Island or not."
Admiral Ramsey was emphatic In

his opinion that there would be no sig-

nificance ln the wnr vessels going to

Honolulu, and that such a cnil.'e would
be In the ordinary routine of the squad
ron.

Tha Water Kail In.
Memhls, Tenn.. April 2. The flood

rltiutlon lu the Mississippi delta nbove
Greenville was decidedly better last
nigh as to threatenedloss to life nnd
further destruction cf levee.-'-. The half
dozen (revabses on the Arkansas and
MlrsUilppI shores between Helena and
Greenville have drawn an immense
Vi'iiras of water cut of the main chan-ix- l,

which U spreading ltelf over the
aw lands, but not with that degree of

i.iniriitv that cuts off escapeto the In-- 1

iml.ltants of the low country. The
river shows n decline from a point be-

low Helena to the Wayside crevasse.
The d cllne above Greenville ln many

I!p'.-f- j Is as great as ten lnchw. How-

ever, Helena. Ark., is not out of dan- -

cer. for the waters from the St. Fran- -

' bi,an ja Arknnsss are still swell--

lug the cha-ano- l of the main river from
tho mouth of the St. Fiancls to a paint
scuth of Helena, fcr no break occurs
until Weiitover Is reached, ten miles
below that city. The worst at Helena
will be known by Sunday.

The damage io the farming country
In the delta can not be exaggerated.
Five counties will be for the most jiart
under water fcr Unity days and the
main line aud brSttch lines of the Ya-:;c- o

and Mississippi Valley read will
have mere than 100 miles of track In-

undated.
Opposite Pettshlre, the upper crev-

asse, a mile of track has been com-plotl- y

wa'hcd away.

Ito.td liuf-cln- r

South McAletter. I. T.. April 2.

The cutclal car cf President F. I. Gow-e- n

cf the Clio tnw, Oklahoma and Gulf
railway went we.st to El Reno yester-
day morning. On bcaid wero President
F. I. Gowc.ii, General Mnnager Henry
Wood, Traffic Manager J. F. Holden,
PurchasingAgent Yanull and General
Master Mechanic James Cunningham.
After a thorough Inspection of the road
PresidentGowen will return to Phil-
adelphia.

The ChandlerMoriu.
Guthrie, Ok., April 2. The correct

list cf the dead at Chandler ns given
out by the relief committee Is as fol-

lows: In town, Attorney John Dawson,
Edgar S. Demoss, James Woodyard

wife, Mi a. Tom Smith. Mr. and
Mrs, D. C. Johnson nnd little son, Mrs.
Philip Jchnsin and child. Mrs. Dr. Lee,

Miss Emma Rlttersteln, D. E. Johnson,
Enrma Dressingor. In the country.
John C. Kyle and two chlldien. At
least fcur ctheis will die.

HI vera to lie Mint.
New York. April 2. A Havana spe-

cial says: Gen. Rivera will probably
bo shot soon, ns Gen. Weyler has given
ordersthat he be tried by eourtmaitlal
on the spot Immediately. Ho may 'ue

put to death Saturday. In splti of his
wounds, or thu Spanish may cure his
wounds and then shoot him.

The certain cNocutlou of this brave,
wounded prisonerof war excites indig-

nation here. No other alleged civilized
nation Is capable of such an act.

At Cleveland, O., the .dann,Jewett
ii Co., manufacturers of paper and
flour bags, appointed a rece'ver

A seveie blizzard was reported raging
over Nebraska the other day.

Ileal Competition.
So strong,U the dealre of the Polk

county, Ore., newspapersto do the pub-

lic printing that after one had offered
to furnlih 10,000 letter headafor a cent,
the other paid 2 for the privilege of
doing the Job.

Naadad Hlaap.
A phyalologlcal writer asatrta that

up to 20 a youth needs nine hours'
sleep, and an adult abould have tight
or nine. The neglect of thla rule

In exhaustion, excitability and
physical and Intellectual disorder.

In Europe the Salvation Army has
takencare of 3,000 Armenian refugees.

Of t'oura.
Mrs. Henry Peck I wonder who

first used the expression, "And only
man la vllo." Mr. Henry Peck Oh,
some woman suffragist, I

GIIANM.KIi IN RUINS.

A TORNADO DEALS DEATH AND
DESTRUCTION.

i

.Nineteen H.-..- I llndle. Ile Alread Meet, ,'"
Hnie.irr..u.ihaiiriiru Msny injured
I'liyau iKna H...i iiiim,. i.re for tht
!.,.,,

, . ,, i

''t"rl'" t,R- - MinT" 3 -'xt

ylw!ey evening a terrific tornado, ,,.
'owrd by hall Hood swept throughL

lown nf Chiin.lW. forty miles east
l.aA. tiniiiniiklr.il. ilniiii a'nf 1 1 P tlirl"'" """ ' ......r..... .. "
town. Three-fourth-s of the residence.
nnd business hnur;i of the town were
wieckrd and several hundred people
Injured and many killed. Darkness

once tame on and the work of rew-

rite was carried on under the Kicatest
' .1 ."in 11 in winn n (n U'aa r v r nwuv

', inn
and at 1 oclo.k last nlRht a te.ephone
WHBConiieiita wrn nic wires iwu imien.
this way nnd a messagesent here for

Up lo that time Mr. and
.. ... A..... II .......MU.irn. .luiiu ooiiinau, ..iip. riui.j

...hell. Mrs. Tom Smth. Attorney John
and wo unknown Personshadpowson

dead and fully jbo people
badly injured. Mn,. Lmory and
baby aie thousht to he fata 1,- hint.

iini4Vi ici 10 11 lu 11 yji iiwv jn.wjMV s
built on a hill in thick tlpibcr and the
mass of torn tiees nnd wieeked houses
makes it Impossible to reach near all
the I'eople in the tlark. On eveiy side
could be heard groans and cries for
help and tho scenes areIndescribable.

A largo number of phytlclnns and j

other cltlons have left here for the
-r- c-ne with surgical Instruments,drugs

oth supplies. j

Nineteen dead bodies have been tak-

en from the mlns. A dozen of the in-

jured aie dying and there are un-

doubtedly a score or more dead bodies
underthe ruins.

The wrecked buildings have taken
fire and are burning fiercely nnd many
of the Injured met death by fire, while
pinned fast under the debris. In one
building five Injured people burned to
death and at anotherplace the Inciner-
ated bodiesof tlree unknown children
have been taken out.

tha
Washington.

All are killed or Injured ' ''-- " '" " . ,.,.;"nronrtltutlonal ofbut one. In addition to the dead al- -
"d th reauislto for revenuereported a.e: Demoff. Emma
'Mr' A len verely criticised the

Drtueiwr. D. C. Johnsonand wife.
and combinations, which he de-D- r.

Mrs. Philip Johnson nnd child. Mrs. tl;,,8t9)
Lee, A. Ke.lar and wife, unknown .' J . "'woman and baby five unknown chll- -

dren.
Fata

gle Johnson,Mrs. Frank McCall, D. C,

Gcodlng, MaggieReaves, Andrew Ash-e- r

and wife, Mrs. Cullum, JennieWood-wort- h.

But two buildings are left rtandingln
the town, the Mitchell Ixank and Rock
Island store.

Up to midnight the list of Injured
had grown largely, but no more known
dead hadbeen, rejwrted. I

S. Hlghtower, Deputy Marshal John
McCartney, the Flam isters, clerk of
the court, F. A. Nlblack Father Geor.Te '

Herring, Samuel Williamson and Pat-

rick Doolan are among the Injured.
The tornado stiuck the courthouse

while court was in session, twisted the
building around and hurled It into the
streeta complete wreck. j

Fifteen or twenty people In the build-- 1

lnj were badly hurt and several are
still missing.

report

h,g

that al80 ln.
the

badly have,,,..
The following Is the list of dead so

far as known at o'clock: Wood--
,

man, Mrs. Mrs. Henry
Ailtcneii, .Mrs. 10m amim. Attorney,
John Dawson. Demoff. Emma Dres
singer, D. C. Johnson,Mrs. John-eo- n,

Mrs. Phillip Johnson and child,
Mrs. D. Lee, A. W. Keller and wife,

yesterday
been

Woods--

loss'
Itcrtlfler'a

all
yesterday

scc--
mcrohitnt requested by
Stntes

license. He contested the or
government demand siuh pay-

ment, saying hehad already purchased
lued In

111111 nan p.uu me usim ineiu.e
The has beon hanging

flro ever since, Just been -

cjilcd.
I

Vi lille'iiiier' It.lil
Texarkana,Aik.. March 31. Dr.

Smith of
auiiised his slumbers
night by the I'epoit of gun, which was
fired by his door. Emerging from his
room, he saw tlguro
parties, who then beyond
reach his weapon. the morning
there was on his gatepost a
and bene sign, and a short
down road ha spied his buggy,

hnd been drawn by the
The spokes were cut out and

thi torn

Hank Mobbed.
Galeaburg, 1M March 31. The Onei-

da (III.) was robbed Mon-cVi- y

night. was

the front Tho safe wrecked

with amount
taken $3000 $5000. The
men escapedon a was

work of Two
Chicago men have been arretted here

suspicion being
They are Hevlln and Geo. Schern.
Tl huk against loav.

Kim friitn PIihi.I,
March .11 The weather

bureau yesterday Issued tho following
special rlrer bulletin'

During tho past only-fou- r

physicians ty

F.

Is
It

Ohio, Tcnn-sne- o and
Arkansasrivers have fallen slowly, and

Red has rhon.
Tim central Bt. .rands river has

risen two foot since Saturday,and Is
still rising rapidly.

The upper Mississippi, from St. Paul
to Duluth, has risen Hllghtly, and Js
ttlov onger lino at LaCrosse.

The mmW , hi3 fMm flllghtf
Keokk fpom

LMm& to Nw 0rlcan3( except a rt, hl
fun at Arjansas City, due to a crevasso
near that place.

It Is above the dangerlino from Cairo
to New Orleans, and from Memphis to
Atkansna City Is above extreme
high water of any previous years.

During past forty-eig-ht hours tha
following rainfalls In Inchesaverago

. . .
tenths occurred In tne respec--

me rlvpr bagIn yIr Red 2t0 Arkan.
n. ..,.,.,., A n, on

central and lower Mlsslbsippl
From Davenport to St. Louis no

nntkl, ,vnnt t,n la- --
Qf ;h,di

burfau ast
n no hw watCf reached

lWM ,n th)s rtutr nQ
, h waWp now ,n

. . ,

, ,, ln (hft oc.
curred within t'he paft forty-ig- ht hours
at Australia, Stop Landing and Way--
side, Miss. The water from these cre-oss- fS

will flow into tho Yazoo basin,
and It is probable that tho counties of
Bolivar, Issaquena nnd
Sharkey, Mls3 will 'bo flooded. Tho
situation at Greenville, Miss., is con-

sidered extremely critical.
Until the period of extreme danger

frcm floods In the lower Mississippi is
liaised, a dally bulletin giving the nlver
and rainfall conditions in that dlstrct
and In river basins to it,
based on reports of the local
weacher bureau officials, been; ls
sued by tho weatherbureau,

WaihliiKton
Washington. March 31. SenatorAl-

len (Pop.) of Nebraska made a long
nn.wnli tn t t n cmnni a vftatrtfrlaV rn

1 IlC O im. una
wete In natureof a legal argument,

'showing the constitutional limitations
Ion taxing power cf congress.

The houso amendment to the senate
joint resolution J2C0.000
'for the saving of and property on
'the Mississippi river was agreed to and
the retolution goes to the presi
dent.

Mr. McBrlde of Oregon presented an
amended certificate from the governor
of Oregon as to the appointment of
Henry W. Coibett as senatorfrom that
state.

A from board sheep
commissioners of Montana urging the
most complete protectionof wool was
presented.

Mr. Morgan of Alabama presented a
resolution requestingthe presidentto
inform senatewhether letters had
been received by the presidentand for-

mer chief executive from Gen. Maximo
Gomez, cemmander cfthe revolutlon--
rtr.. ..ap In Ail..i Th nuMtlnYi rp- -

belween tho Unlled States conBUl at
Sagua l.a Grando and tho United
Statp ..., .-- .., nt Havana

At 2 p m tw senatewent lnto ex.
ccutlve session andat 4:25 rejourned.

Firebug at Work.
Altoona. Pa., March 31. An attempt

will aggregate between $50,000 and

ond secretary the embassy of the
United Statesat Paris; JamesKelley,
receiver of public moneys at Mangura,
Ok.; Anton H. Classen, receiver of pub
lic moneys at City; Henry
n jicKnlght. registerof tho land office
ut Mangum, Ok.; Commodore Joseph
x. Miller, admiral In the navy;
iast Assistant Surgeon H. Fltts, a
surgeon In the navy.

DliiAnnnlnf mnntu nni wlnara that haap
soul skyward.

Whatever makes men good Chris-
tians makes them good cltUens. Dan-
iel Webster.

Kindness Is u precious oil that make
crushing wheels of care seem

lighter. Eugene Field.
The grace the spirit comes only

from heaven and lights up the whole
bodily presence. Spurgeon.

We cannot conquer necessities, but
we can yield to them in such a way
as to be greater than If we could.
Hannah More

A hobby Is the medium a
passion and a monomania.

Money matters oan always be set
tied, but feelings are pitiless.

A man is strong when he admits tc
himself his weakneaaea.

There are some who are alwayt
polite they havegloved aoula.

In the medical profession a carriage
Is often more essentialthan skill,

Love ffter giving more than It haa
ends by giving less than It receives.

Next to the pleasureof admiring tfc
woman we love la that ol teeing hv
admired lajr tikup,

A late says that Mc- -
8a(d 0 have

Ehenney of this city and cue member tcnvarded t0 Pre8ldent McKlnley
of his family were killed and the oth-- 1 amld predeces80Pfrom Qomn
ers Injured. 'published in the newspapersyesterday.

At 1 o clock yesterday morning The rwolulon corecludcs with a
deadOodles had beentaken , t prM,dent ahall

fiom ruins. Seventy-fiv-e to 100 form the gcnate whsther tnc Spaniah
sons are Injured, and a dozen or

re(!HlthorU,M ln Cuba refuwd to
of theseare reported dying. ilm m(,,airM , transmitted

1 Mr.
Woodman,

F.
D. C.

un- -
known woman and babe, five unknown was made late Monday night and early
children. Among fatally Injured morning to destroy Altoona
are: Arthur Jewett, Peggy Johnson,'four inelndlary Arcs having kin-Mr- s.

Frank McCann. C. Gooding, 'died in different parts of the city
Reaves, Andrew A. Asher and tween the hoursof It and 1:30 o'clock,

wife, Mrs. Cullum and Jennie Prompt work by the fire department
worth. alone saved the town from possible de- -

' 'structlon. The entire however,
The t.lceime

St. Louis, Mo., March 31. What lo- -, $00,000. Tho tires were evidently Incin-c-tl

liquor dealers declare Is a death diary, as they started In widely eepa-blo- w

to bottled cocktails beon dealt 'rated sections of town,
here. Tho United Statestreasury de-- somiimti.ni,. termed,
partment ha3 decided that retailors Washington, March 31. The senate
who keep btfttles of cocktail on their in xvcutlve session conflrm-shclve- s

for tale must pay a tertifler's j ed the following nominations: Edgar
license. A year ago a St. Louis liquor .ThompsonScott of

was the United
commissioner to pay the recti-

fier's light
the to

the materia: compounding the,
cocKtai!
license. case

and hu3 dc

M. TcMUitKia Junction was
frcm Sunday
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THE CUBAN SAILED.

SHE MADE HER START FROM
GALVESTON PORT.

Thraa Uumlrad aud HaTaatyHavanfallla
WaraoaBoard.lt naln Hi

from 1 hare-- A llaminat Taadarad
IhaNlilppar,

Galveston, Tex., April 3. Thrse hun-

dred and aoventy-sever-r cattle wont

with tho Cuban as she left port yester-
day. There were originally 378, but
ono was injured and is probably by

this time hanging in some refrigerator.
As tho Cuban moved down stream two
shots from her "Orangegun" announc-
ed her departure and the consumma-
tion of an important event in the his-

tory of Galveston. It was successfully
consummated, too. With the com
mencementof regular shipmentsnext
fan. tlioro will be normanentfacilities"

provided and the people having the
work to do will become moro skilled.
Tho oattlo were all abroad at 11 o'clock
yesterday morning and everything
mado ready for the sea.

Yesterday afternoon prominent
tendered a dinner to Mr.

Joscim Gould, tho shipper of tho cat-

tle, and Mr. W. E. Skinner, general
managerof the Fort Worth stockyards.

Laying Srw Water Malm.
"Waco, Tex., April 3. One of tha

waterworks systems Is completing it
line of mainsand pipes which will ex- -
lend it ten miles and give that system
twenty-eig-ht miles of underground
water pipes in Waco. The other sys-

tem has fifty miles of mains and pipes
la operation, giving Waco a total of
seventy-eigh- t miles of water pipes. Tha
first system mentioned usesmore than
1.000,000 gallons of water a day, and
tho other over 2,000,000, making a total
consumption of over 3,000,000 gallons
a day. This Is said to be the largest
use of artesianwater to the sameaum--
" consumers ln the world

The first named waterworkshastwo
forces of laborersputting down pipe In
tho fourth ward, intending to double
the number of consumers. In conse-
quence of the extension erf mains this
system is getting ready to drill addi-

tional wells.
Tho effect of tho competition has

lowered tho pflce of water to families.
It Is 50 cents a month and even lees,
to dwellings of five persons. The an-

nual water rates In Waco are very low
and the meter rate Is a still greatercut,
compared with other clttles. The sec-

ond named system'smeter rate is 10

cents per 1000 gallons to large con-
sumers.

The improvementsbeing pushedfor
ward by the two water companies is
the most active work to be seen in cen-

tral Texas. It gives the city a brisk
appearance. Mile after mile of water
pipes are lying along the streetson the
surface, and strong gangs of workmen,
under several superintendents, are
making trenchesin the streets for the
pipes. The two companies aro strug-
gling for the masteryIn Waco against
each other, and It makes times lively.

Free Mall Delivery Meeting.

Greenville. Tex., April 3. There
was a largely attendedmeetingof cl"
izens at the court houseThursdaynight
to consider thesidewalk question with
reference to the establishmenthere ot
free mail delivery. Mayor Chapman
called the meeting to order and stated
Its object. He said there are about two
miles ot walks to be built and about
100 crossings. There are 700 or 800
houses yet to be numbered. The coun-
cil should purchase the numbers and
sell at cost.

Hon. C. II. Yoakum said he did not
know much about thecondition' of the
city, but he did know about free deliv-
ery. It means from $S00 to $1000 the
first of every month spent ln Green-
ville, and it must not be lost.

Several subscriptions in cash were
given at the meeting to be used on
walks where needed. The following
committees were appointedto urge the
building of walks In their respective
words:

First ward: J. D. Lasater. F. M.
Newton, Lee Johruey,W. L. Beckham.

Second ward: M. M. Arnold, IL C.
Phannold, E. W. Harrison and A. S.
Harrison.

The meeting then adjournedsubject
to call of the mayor.

Alexander Terrell llauced.
Houston, Tex., April 3. Alexander

Terrell, colored, was hanged here yes-
terday for the crime of criminal as-
sault on Mrs. Mollle Jackson. Sheriff
Erlckson pulled the lever at 11:37 and
Terrell dropped to eternity. Death was
Instantaneous,and the majesty of the
'law was vindicated. Ministers consol-
ed Terrell and conducted services. Ter-
rell said: '"No, sir, they can sjeak for
me." meaning the ministers,when ask-
ed If he had anything to say.

The Laurada was seized by customs
officials at Wilmington, Del., recently.

A severe cyclone iiassed over Cleve-
land county, Arkansas,the other day.

llraioa Idling.
Richmond, Tex.. April 3. The rise

In the river continues, and U now
twenty-fo- ur feet abovethe normal. Tho
drift, which became lighter yesterday,
Is greatly Increasing la qauntlty atd
Indicates still higher water. Reports
from the upper country are to the ef-

fect that the bottom lands are becom-
ing submerged and some lossesare an-
ticipated. A report waa circulatedyes-
terday that the body of a woman hevtf
been found In the river near town, but
Inquiry failed to corroborate thettory.

Mad an AMlgmaeat.
Fort Worth, Tex., April --Tha

Live Stock ComBtteaioB
pany, a private corporation, daiag bus-
iness at the stock yards north of Ike
city, by its president, A. S. Reed, made
a general assignmentfor the beaeit C

all creditors. George T. West I aimet
assignse. The kmb total of lhaWHttw a.
statedat $1.61.95 and theataa tj
conceraat $5000. It r five 'tftatfP
the lastrumeat wm exeeuted W 'man.
son of the fac tkt "tsued to an out at
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A HOOSIER ClEiNlUS.

MISS FURMAN OF EVANSVILLE
HAS WON FAME. a

The Anthnreti of "Mtorlen f ft nr-titl-

Town" Wen h tletitiln Rmlln In

llrr ChildhoodDay A 'lnr Obtrrter
if .Villi; re uml t'titim.

Cvanvllle (lml.) Ixstter.)
n UK successof "Sto--

--isr" rles of a Sanctified

.fr , IT Town" Imh broiiRht

f 18l many Inquiries tn
tills city ns to thesv 1 Mil personality of Its

i distinguished au-

thor. In a life bo
1 short ns Miss Fur- -

man s, inure ure
naturally few de-

tails to give to the
public. She was born ami brought up
in nn old ami prominent South Caro-
lina family, and her mother, JessloCol-

lins Furman,was n Kentucky girl, who
was greatly admired for her beauty of
person and of character. When Miss
Fuirann was but seven years old her
mother died, and eight years later her
father was taken, lloth parents were
intellectual, and the little girl Inherited
an imuaunlly bright mind, which with
lier alert way of looking at things,

Ed her original humor, was a guar-
antee that somethingout of the com-
mon might bo expected of her.

Perhapsno one enters so Intimately
into the homes and heartsof people as
their family physician, and nearly all
doctors could, if they had the leisure
and the literary Inclination, tell true
talesthat would hold the mind Impera-
tively. As a little girl, Miss Furman

natr av..,
v ,jbii r.mr&Mi

"'.--"- -
--4itt

LUCY F. FURMAN.

often rode with her father on his daily
rounds of visits In town and ccintry,
and thusearly acquired nn Insight Into
the lives of the people that has been In
valuable to her. When In later years
the singular experience of sanctlflca-tio- n

took complete possessionof a cer-

tain little community In which she was
interested.It was but natural that she
should put pen to paper and tell about
the ludicrous nnd the pathetic Inci-

dents that thrilled the simple hearts
In the sanctified town. It was equally
natural that o young a girl should hs
doubtful of her own powers.

At the suggestion of a friend. Miss
Furman sent some of her stories to
JamesWhiteomb Ulley, whom she has
never met. Surely no more cheering
nnd helpful words were ever written In
reply by a famous writer to one just
beginning the hazardous path of au-

thorship; and though Miss Turman
has had many laudatory letters since
her book appeared, there is not one of
them that she cherishes as she does
the first from Mr. Riley, bidding her
godspeed.

The firt storiesshe wrote were pub-

lished by the Century Magazine. The
Century Company Issued her first and
only volume, "Stories of a Sanctified
Town."

Miss Furman has been for several
yearsa resident of Kvansvllle.

SLi'letcin Danco of Nni south Nairn.
The skeleton dance Is a tribal event

of great Importance among the natives
of New South Wales. A level spot,
edged by a forest, somewhfre near
their huts is chosen. Then, when night
fallb. a huge fire Is built by the women
nnd youngsters, while the young men
who arp to dance retire to arrango
their toilets. This Is done by chalk-in- s

their baie, brown bodies with pipe
flay In lines to representbones, broad
lined for the arms and legs, and nar-
rower ones for the ribs. Thp orchestra
TonsUts of a lot of shields vigorously
Tjeaton, and accompanied by voices the
reverseof tuneful. When the fire burns
brightly, throwing the su. rounding
landscape Into deeper gloom and the
Jildeons din of the war shields rends the
ky, there suddenly emerges from the

shadows of the wood what appearsto
the horror stricken .spectutor to b a
company of skeleton. They execute a
aeries of violent and curious contor-
tions of the arms and legH. much

the performances of a paste
3ourd Jumplng-jac-k. keeping time to
the ihythmlc clashing of the shields,
then they suddenly vanish from view
ns If by magic. This disappearance.
fo surprising to see,la really veiy slm-1- 1

in execution. Shue the bodies of
the dnnceis are only chalked In front,
they have only to turn round to causo
their dusky forms to vanish In the
gloom of the background.

l'uotgettr In l'orrln l.aniN.

The Portuguese shoe has a wooden
pole andheel, with a vamp made of pa-

tent leather, fanciful, showing the
llesh side of the skin. The Persian
footgear is a raised shoe, and Is often
a foot high; It i made of light wood,
richly Inlaid, with u strap extending
over the Instep. The Muscovite shoe is
hand-wove-n on a wooden frame, nnd
but little attention Is paid to the snaps
of tho foot; leather Is feometlmes used,
but the sandal is generally made of
Ilk cordage and woolen cloth. The

Siamese shoe has the form of an an-

cient canoe, wjth a gondola bow and
an open toe; the sole Is nnde of wood,
the upper of Inlaid wwod and cloth,
and the exterior is elaboratelyorna-
mented in colors with gold and silver.

On at 'w .euluinr Curloiu HlnU.
A curious little bird is the weka,

which is found in the Alpine region In
tho South Iiland of New Zealand, it
Is described by Mr. Arthur P. Harper,
I). A., in un account of his explora-
tion!, Jmt published. The weka, ns

i" t ai he sees your camp pitched,
ta. possession of It. lie neither re
spi. nor fear man, and In an Incor-rlgl- h

thief He eats anything from
cartridge to n member of hi own

family for he Is a cannibal. "I re
member one Instanceof this," wrltpjl
our author, "when our dog unfortu '

uately killed a young bird before wc
could present It, which was too small
to eat. The parents made u decent
how of grief over their km, nnd then,

being quite sure that the little one was

"!. they proceeded to eat Its still jwn remnlns." The weka fights n11
'

comers for undisturbed possession oi,
the camp he has annexed. Ills hi in.,
onlo talent Is great, nnd he can sham
death to perfection, But for the fnct
that he Is a first late seavangcr, lis
would, to his human host, be nn In
tolerable nuisance. After some weeki
of tendernessand e, the
weka all at once becomesa brutal hus
band and father. That Is when the
young-ior- .s hnve grown up, and, ns he
thinks, are able to forage for them-
selves; still, he Is unnecessarily harsh,
not to say shamelessly selfish. If hU
place of sojiirn be rich In food, he ban
Ishes his wife and children. If It be displayed by butcliets during the holl-no- t.

he treks elsewlilthet The egoistic m.y seaonare of domesticated bears,
tit lasts until next he becomesn father, as t,e vx(1 )Ka,H al tluU gl,s0,, 0f the
ami men altruism Is hardly the word
for his Let Mr. Har
per describe him and his wit;: "The
parent birds while rearing their young
haidly eat anything themselves and
grow as poor as a church mouse,every-- 1

thing they And Is canJed to the young-- 1

sters. When a pair has o.ly one chick
It Is very ludicrous to see them rush--!
Ing up to it nnd Jostling one another In
their eagerness to give It a piece of
bacon or bread, and sometimesasking

.... ..? n t - J ili lu a ,nWe oi a jani un, ur
Ing I wl h a choice copper cartridge--,
case. ll,e weka would appear to be
us Kuuii u cuuip cuiiipuuiuu us uutr

could v 'sh for, with his tameness, 1m-- 1

flllrlanna nrl nlmndl t.i.m.ti........ .nvar. rt,...v..,v.v. u..u ......ww m, ,,v.. M.
expression. He is a bird with small,
unformed wings, unnble to fly, nnd
varying In size from a partridge to a
pheasant."

KENTUCKY BEAUTY HONORED.
SI In Cantlrmiii Pulil l'rouil Tribute Uj

.swell Sorlet).
(Special Leter.)

Miss Alice Castlemau of Louisville,
Ky., Is accorded the distinction of be--

Ing one of the prettiest society women I Fish lake. Game lake, Crater lake, be-i- n

America. At the grand charity ball sides many small creeks andrivulets,
in New York city a week or two ago, all of which teem with fish and about
John Jacob Astor, to whom fell the which arc the breeding grounds 'or
honor of selecting the belle of the night ducks and geese. On the banks of
placed the crown on Miss Castleman'sJ thse fresh-wat- er bodies and stretch-hea- d.

The beautiful Miss Castleman, Ing away over the flat country are
to whom this honor was entirely unex-- thousandsof acres of bushes bearing
peeled and far from welcome, was so Jiuckle and salmon berries, and the low
confused by the notoriety Into which mountains are thick with the fccruti
the Astor's artistic approval immedl- -' oak, which In the fall of the yearyields
ately brought her that she left the city i abundanceof mast, all comprising the
and returned to her southernhome. In most toothsome piovender for beara,
the suburbs of Louisville. Miss Cas--' as they will not eat flesh when they
tleman'smother was a Miss Alice Bar-- . ca.i get vegetable food or fish, in this
bee. On her mother'sside Mrs. Castle-- country, bears Grizzly, black or brown
man was descended fromseveral dls abound. They are a nuisance to tho
tlngulshed Irish and English families, fanners,on whose pigs and sheep they
She was the daughterof the Hon. John often raid, but to the hunters they ate
Barbee. who was the mayor of Louis- - a hotirce of profit and delight. There
vlllo in the palmy days of 1S34 and are two seasons in the year for bear
1S33. The Hon. John Barbee was the killing one a long, and the other ft
grandsonof Ellas Barbee, one of the short one. The first Is in the fall of
pioneers of the youtig state. He with the year, after the mast is well drop-h- !

five brothersand his father, enlist- - ped and Bruin Is fat fiom feeding oil
ed In a Virginia regiment of the Revo-- acorns nnd nuts; the second is In the
lutlonnry army. Upon the closeof the spring, just as he Is coming out of his
war, father and sons, still united, went ' winter', sleep. When tho ground In
to Kentucky. Tall, straight as an ar-- the fall becomes covered with no,v
row. General Castlemau. the father of jjrll,i wallows in fat and cannot find
this queen of women, was a famous more to eat. Then he proceeds to
figure all through the stormy days of hibernate. In that state his lair ts
the CO's, when he rode as a major In sometimes betraved bv the steam
the wake of Morgan.; Alice Castle-- whlcll rses through the snow from his
man is a girl of nineteen summers, i U0(ly. In that condition he can bo
with oval face, broad brow, violet eyes, casl,v kmed( for he Vi.. ma)(e no ,e.
waving chestnuthair, Grecian nose, a t3tance. When his hibernation Is over
mouth denoting determination,a per-.- n the eary 8prnBi he 3 stIU ,.ultt:
feet chin, divinely dimpled, standing fat and gaine for the hlintaman But
live feet eight inches, a creature of he does not ,oug reman n thbeauty, grace and symmetry. Miss UUIon Tbere be, n0 b , or
CattlemanIs n good dancer, an accom-- when ,,e come9 e flm,8
pllshed musician plays tennis andgol m ,, , abmU a k
equally well, and Is a fearless rider and llmvn aIld n. n. ,. ,....
driver. She never appears to better
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MlhS ALICE CASTLEMAN.
advantagethan when In the saddle
She Is one of the dashing members of
the rldiug club ami Is familiar with the
pedlgiee of all blooded s:ock the world
over.

A .e li.'iirillv Miiterltfl,
Bodtlclting for drapery and uphoM-ter- y

purposes has recently been lauch--
ed upon the market. It is a decided

presented.
attention,

"art
pery" an "art ticking." One shop-
man has named a pattern tho
"bedouin" not a bad pun on

The materiul Is colored and de-

signed very after the order
chintzps and cretonnfti, It

resembles. It wears like Iron, and as
It retails for about cents a yard it
Is the most economical and sat
isfactory fabrics for all sorts up-
holstery purpose. tickings will
soon appear varloud college
ors, so that a Yale, Harvard or
Princeton may have things adorn-
ed the hues dear to his heart.

A Church Needed.
U need a Christian church

that will proclaim a religion that will '
not take the place personal right-
eousness,but will encourageand devel-
op righteousness is
need a church that will stand a
purified for unselfishness of
life, for charity Judgment and
goods, for honesty,
peace, gentleness and for spiritual up-

lift I n IVAJllsbee,
S33 convents Great

BEAR MEAT MARKET.

HOW SAN FRANCISCO IS SUP-
PLIED FROM ORUIN'S HAUNTS.

tlrnh TiMtei Pork (tnitiy llitnr --

lle.r-l'.t l'iil hy Perfumer uud

Huarilliifllcmte Keeperi-Thelluiitlii- r;

Seittaii.

I I I UK fact that bears
I I hrlnir frnm to

A I ;r0 each iii the San
(iaki I f'rnncUco men t

)W " market nnd that
there Is a llely
demand for nil that
nre sent theiu has
moved many men
who live In the
foothills of the
mountain ranges to

scour the hllU for them nnd ship them
hence, says the San Francisco Chroni-
cle Cubs are taken nllve, kept In pits
and fed until thy attain ae cr.il hun-

dred pounds '.n weight, when they nre
marketable The ejreasses usually

yoar arc A stall-fe- d bear
ileslgned for the market Is Heated
a'.'out the same wav as n hog. He will

the same food a hog will
and about the same quantity and his
llesh tastes very much like pork, ex-

cept for a gamy llavor which it pos-

sesses. Aside from this the bear's
blubber makes the finest lard, his
hindquarters furnish superior hams
and his ribs yield the best bacon.
The best bear grounds In California
are Tularo co,mt , m o(
MIncrn, K( ,IoMBr.9 Xose aml M.

ta, R k B ,, ,

Francisco at from cents to per
limlllll Tl (a ..f .,n,,wdn n ,1nlt.,n, ,u.

'
unrvnil fnr ttio rlrtli leading res
taurants have bear steakson the bills

fare when the meat Is on sale In
town and they serve a steak for from
40 to cents. The region on the coast
most Infested by bears Is believed to
be southernOregon,nearthe California
border, and from twenty to fifty miles
from the ocean. In this district
the Illinois and Rogue rivers, and
there, too, many fiesh-wat- cr inke3,
notably the threegreatKlamath lakes.

tav f ,,, , ,,,, . '

flesh It Is wanton waste to kill him
and heIs hunted. Then breed-
ing season follows, which gives his
uearaiup Hu.uu.iii ironi molestation,
Bear3 slaughtered on the Oregon
ranges are packed out on mules to the
stations where they are shipped to
butchers In this city. It sometime
happens that the location where
bear Is killed Is such that the hunters
cannot get the carcass out tho coun-
try In good condition. Then the pelt
Is taken off and the meat is cut luto
stiips and dried on wlio netting sus-
pendedover a fire built In a hole In
ground, n piece canvas being tin own
over all during tho process. The
also Is tried out, a bear weighing 400
pounds yielding about twentv-fh- o

pounds laid. This Is eagerly bought
i"' ,,oU'ls ani1 ouse south
ern Oregon for cooking pin poses. In I

this city bar fat is iibcd perfum-
ers. Dried bear meat find3 a market In
Oregon. Occasionally u (.hlpmeut
It is mane to tni3 city, all the boars
which come annually to this maikoi

;

the black bear U the most common. The
grizzly and the cinnamon come In verv
rarely but great bald-fate-d ben: j

lullrt of AiiIiiiiiIk.
Cats, large anil small, make the inont

rai'.'ful toilet any class of animals,
excepting some opossums, The
lions and the tigers wash thcmbclxes

exactly the gamemannerus the cat,
wetting the dark. Indlartibber-lik- e bull
of the forefoot, and tho toe, and passing
It over the face and behind tho cars
Tho foot is tluirt at the same time n
face sponge and brush, and the lough
tongue combs the rest the body.
Hares also use their feet to wash their
faces, and the hare's foot is so suit-
able for a liiush that it Is generally
Ubed to apply the "paint" to the face
for the stage.

The Old Creed.
The historic creed of the church Is

not alone true, but the simplest, larg
est, garudeet and the c.ily one broad
enough to Include all The
application of this faith the lives

has created the civilization of the
nineteenthcentury, and 'ho only hope
of progress In the future Is the

of old, eternal factsto the
new problems and conditions they
rle. Rev. W. II. Moreland,

success, says the Puritan. No one of Alaska Is seen frequently strung
would dream of the lowly origin of the up In front of Market street butcher
fabric thus Of course the shops, the dressed carcacs nlways

do not apeak of It art bed trading much public
ticking, but describe It as nn dra

or
striped

Its ori-
gin.
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DEAF-MUT- ES MARRIED.

InlrrrnlliiB .Irwlth Oremnny Wlilit
Mmln Two Pirmi tine.

An liittrAtlug marriage ceremony
was celebrated recently in Philadelphia,
the contracting partiesbeing Sundel
Richmond nnd Miss Himcs Spllkcs
both being diat and dumb, Bays the
Philadelphia Inquirer. The ceremony
was performed by Rabbi K. Stelnbaus.
The hall had beengayly decorated, and
the bride, dressed becomingly In white
satin, sat with the groom nt one end,
receiving their friends nnd watching
the dancing which preceded tho cere-

mony. The most Impiesslve part of
the Jewish marriage ceremony la where
the bride accepts the husband by tho
utterance of the sentence : "You me
mairlcd to me according to the laws of
Moses and the Israelites." Until she
has said this she Is not considered ns

married. Great, then, was the expec-
tant curiosity ns to how this part would
bo bridged over. Promptly nt 9 o'clock
the happy couple moved to the center
of the loom, where u velvet canopy held
by i .ur young girls was stretchedover
them. All of the guests ciowdd
nround nnd, lighting small wax candles,
held them high above their heads.This
expresses a desire to light tho couple
into a life of happiness and prosperity.
The attendants Joined hands and
fin mod a ling about the bride nnd
groom, walking around them several
times. Rabbi Stclnhausthen chanted
the mariiage ceremony, which ho sup-

planted by an explanation In panto-
mime. At the end of every sentence
both the bride and groom nodded ener-
getically, and so the ceremony pro-

ceeded. There was an Intermission In
tho midst to allow the orchestrato pliy
a weird Kiuotun mariiage air, after
which the rabbi continued his chant-
ing. At the close of this the marriage
cup was held to the bilde, who sipped
from It and handed It back. Then the
balance of the ceremony was conducted
In the sign language, which the rabbi
had learned for the occasion. The
couple were given the certificate to
read and then asked by signs It they
accepted It and agreed to everything.
This they assented to and both signed
their names. At the signing of the last
letter every one shouted and the bride
was immediately overwhelmed by con-
gratulations.

MOTHER-LOV- E IN SNAKES.
A Marked I'.ililliltlnii of It Seen by n

uturiillit.
Even the cold-blood- and clammy

snake evinces maternal affection, and
I am foi innately able to produce evi-
dence corroborative of this statement
that Is fresh In my memory, says tho
Home Magazine. On March 29, while

. .i i. ....--- ."" '"- - " i uouceu one i

wi in., iiuso, a. .tcuniiig puppy, acting in
a peculiar way on my lawn. He wa3
circling around a small circumscribed
spot, every now and then thrusting h'.s
nose toward the ground and then
quickly jumping back. On approach-
ing the unlmal I discovered that the
object of his playful assaults wns a
bunch or ball of snakes, a 3 or 4 year
old mother and her last year's brood
of young. The day was very warm, the
sun shining clear and bright and theso
creatureshad emerged from their den
or nest in the ground, a foot o- - so away
from the spot where they were-- lying,
and were sunning themselves. When
they observed me they made an attempt
to icgalu their nest; I killed two of
them, however, before they could enter.
I had read somewhere that If a snake's
young wete taken and their bodies
dragged along the ground the mother
snake would follow the trail and, If she ,

found them nllve, would conduct them
Lack to the nest. I took the two which I

I had killed and, after dragging them
along the turf, deposited them on the '

pavement some fifty feet from ti.e den. I

I then resumed my seat on the porch !

and waited developments. In a short '

while the mother nnake emerged from I

the nest and, after crawling about for
a second or two, struck the trail and at I

once followed It to the pavement and ,

her dead young. Fortunately I had a I

witness In "" iiw.su" ui iu i

who was delivering Ice at the time and j

who was dumfounded at beholding
(

mii: u uiKii iiiiuuiKtui-- in a creatureso
low in the scaleof animal life. I killed
the old snake (for these snakes gar-
den moccasins become harmful after
the third year, eatingyoung birds, etc.)
and ten of her progeny, leaving two
pairs to cany on and perpetuatethe
race.

FoiikIiI lli'.t r.
George I.oftls, who met and fought a

large cinnamon bear to deuth on Bud
Water, near Wind river, Wyoming, Is
In Casper. Loftb is tho worto for
liming had the scrap, but didn't begin
it, nor coiiiu tie stop it. no was trail- -

Ing the bear nnd didn't know ho was
within thirty feet of It until it came out
of the brush uud sut upright. Ho g.ue
It one ball f.oin his Winchester. The
bear made thico bounds tohim, ho ;lv- -
Ing (mother bullet while coming. The
diet blow dkarmel I.oftls of tho run
nnd the bear chewed him nil o.'or,
Evety grab the f'.esh wi:u torn nnd
tiGi'os d.'ui.fil and bioken, rlh' man
v."un on ula uaci;. lite uear tore I1J3

side, his leg and r.elred lib head. It's
t'.ctli ticalplu,; tho limn uml crushing
his iikull. Tho right oar Is lucetnlrd
uud almost torn off, nnd ho Is deaf In
that oar as a result. He was left for
dead. He was three lioiira gPttln;;
tne mile to camp. Salt Lake Tribune.

(lod.
If there la no God. what Is tho poor

man to me, 01 I to h!ni7 Let him su'-fe- r
on, Let him bear his aiiHiilsh y;

to morrow ho will bo gone, and
there Is un end. If there Id n God If
the world rolls round every day furth-
er into the light, and Hu b having Ills
way uniting tho children of men, then
I can go with my message, believing
that in tho fullness of time He will
heal all sufferers. Rev. David James
lliuiell.

Ilelterlluu of u llwrhelor.
A woman would rather have a man

say more than he feels than to have
him feel more than he says. When
you seea girl that doesn'tact ashamed
to let you see she wears big shoes
you may be sure she has protty feet.
Therenever was a marriedwomen who
sympathized with an old bacheler and
there never was a married mu who
didn't. Ndw York Pre).

Bll'fflB 'wMni-- q. ''l'"'Mirawrrif 1 . ,?fmrj'' ' ' .'
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PRESIDENTIAL SUCCESSION.

t'ltiunnUliriThit Krpt ClrtrUml front
lUmlrlrk' Funirnl. ,

Behind the lavv of Presidential ruc
cession Is :i curious chapterof unwrit-
ten history. It was told today by n

Mlssourtnn, who has been for ninny
years n trusted official of tho United
Statessenate. Ie explains fully nn In-

cident, nlmost forgotten now, but once
the cause of much criticism of Piesl-de- nt

Cleveland. Until ten years ago
th law was that the President pro,
tempore of tho senate succeededto the
Prehldentlnl oltlce In tho event of the,
death or Incapacity of both President
and Vlce-Pieslde- In tho absence!
of a Piesldent pto tempore, the sue--1

cession devolved upon the speaker.
Hut elthpr of these officers only acted
as President until congress could be

(

convened on twenty days notice ami
n special election could bo held, bariy
In the first term of Mr. Cleveland, Vice- - Th(, ftwfu things tint Weyler did;
Piesldent llendilekadied nt his home, imt yet one thing glje me n laln-- in

Indianapolis. A situation which J hUiey'd '

was without precedent existed, up to concerningcritics, that's profane,
the time of his sickness Mr. Hendricks ' When they assert my fuvorlte play
bad nievpiited the senatefrom electing
a Piesldentpro teinpoie. lie had been
able to do this by declining to vacate
the chair and to reeognUc that privi-
lege. The senatewas Republican by I

a net row majority The I
having Hume political ndvnntnge

in mind by bo doing, stendfnstly re-

fused to let the Republicans organize.
When he died there was no President, i
pin teinpoie. The death occurred be-- 1

twee., the dissolution of one congress.1
and the regular session of tho ncxti
congress. There was no speaker. At
tho White House Piesldent Cleveland
was completing his preparationsto go

to Indianapolis to attend the funeral.
Senator Edmunds was at the capltol,!
busy in his committee room. Thesiig-- '
gestlon came to his mind: What would1

happen If tho President shold be

killed or be rendered unfit for duty by,
nn accident on this contemplated Jour-- 1

ney to Indianapolis?
"Senator Edmunds," said the Mis- -

Bourlnn. "was much disturbed. The
more he thought of the peculiar possl--,
bllltles the graver the situation seemed
to him. He asked me to find some oth- -

er senatorsand send them to him.1
Only two were about the capltol. They
wore soon closeted with Mr. Edmunds.'
lie told, them his opinion of the sltua j

lion, lie said that If anything should!

happen to Mr rievnlnnd the countrv
would be without a head. Therewould
be no one with even tho temporaryau-

thority to cull an extraoidlnary session
of congress. It would be Impossible
to take any step. No special election
could be ordered. There would be no
relief from the confusion until the reg-

ular date for the assembling of con
gress came round in December. Until
,,,,. 8enate rh()se n T.resuentpro tern
pore and the house elected a speaker,
nobody could perform any of tho duties
of President.

"The law then relating to Preslden
Hal successionwab laid before the oth- -

er senntois. The anomalous conditio...
had not occur. ed to them. They agreed
at once that Senator Edmunds wag
right. When he suggested that under
the circumstances the Presidentought,

l,o conl-ll- v nuwf,.l nnnrnvn.l
... ..,....; a- - .... ....i. f .,
I lie nuQt"''u,i
conference SenatorEdmunds came out
and asked me to get a carriage for
him. He rode direct to the White.
House and told Mr. Cleveland hemust j

go to Indianapolis. went
the ground, showing the Piesldentthat
If an accident happened to him the
country would be left without an ex-

ecutive for months, until December
came. The President astonished.
He ,,,, IIOl had the slightest
tlon of how much dependedon his life
at that time. acknowledged the I

IUILU Ul UU1IUIUI F Ul fjlllllClll-- ,

Immediately cancelled tho orders for'
tiausportntion and lemnined In Wash
ington."

There much criticism over the
failure of Mr. Cleveland to be present
nt the Hendricks obsequies. The news-
papers couldn't understandthe appar-
ent Inck of consideration. The Presi
dent said nothing. This 13 the first
,i, ,i, !,.. ....cm,,,,,,., . , .

tor,, confei.cnco and of Sena,orEd.
mxtmW ,nuTled vlbt t0 the WhIte
House have been told. As soon as con-gies- tf

convened after Mr. IlendrlcJcs1'
death SenatorEdmundsfathered and
pushed to enactmentn bill which made

'Impossible the repetition of such a cri-

sis. The law of successionnow is such
that a vacancy In the office of President

the United StatesIs beyond all prob-abilit-

If the Presidentdies the Vice1
'Presidenttakes tho olllee and holds It'
to the end of the term. If both the.
Presidentnnd the Vice-Preside-nt die,
tho Secretaryof State succeeds. Sue--'

cession falls in turn upon the members
(.of tho cabinet, Including the Sccretury

(

i oi Agriculture,

lllgiimltt.
JosephBlshopp, aged SO years, has

been anosted In Anderson, Intl., for
bigamy, the charges being preferred
by fonitli wife, who In now residing
In the state of Oh'o. Last week Blsh-op- p

married Rebcca Shaw. In some
manner the Ohio woman found that
he had entered the matrimonial Btate
'again, and she proceeded to Immedi-
ately bring action againsthim. will
fight the cuse. It Is somewhat compli-
cated and he claims that he thought he
had a divorce from the woman.

Wunhtiig Out Typhoid Fitter.
eminent French physician says

that typhoid fever can be washed
of tho system water. gives
patients what would amount to eight
or ounces an hour of sterilized wa-

ter. In casesof cholera, where the sys-

tem secretes a large amount of fluid,
onormoiiB quantities of hot water me
of great benefit.

Au Typo,
Sixty-fiv- e years ago Hiram Lukens

entered the Intelligencer office at
Doylestown, Pa., to learn printing, and
be tbere yet, setting type as fast as
anybody aroundthe place. Ills record
of continuous service with estab-
lishment is probably unequaled In the
business.

Ilutklng Corn by Murhlnery,
An Iowan has Invented a machine,

which he hopes to have in operation
by the next harvestseason,for cutting
corn and separatingthe earsand stalks
at the rate of fifteen acres a day.

j (

THE JOKER'SCORNER.

WIT, HUMOR AND SATIRE ORIG-

INAL AND SELECTED.

tVlml Un Wnnleil -- - Hard tn Plrr
MihIiIIpiI with Wntrr llo Kat nog
A MniUrn rulrjtule A I'olnl ur 1 1 rum
mar A Urn l't for t'rnigreiinirii.

Tint Awful Yellow Kid.
READ the papers

every dny;
I swallow nil

Unit they con-
tain;

I'm hopeful that
McKlnley mny

Kiirukc tis in n
w u r w I t h
Hpnln:

1 grieve to rend
of C u I) ti n a

i u
slnln

i inexpressibly inane;
My politics I swallow plain

Of all opinions 1 am rid;
I am docile quite, but still main-

tain
wish they'd gng the Yellow Kldl

iComnch nil senre-hen- d display
That tella of Seelev's rnlslng Cain;

very glad, Indeed, to pay.
The lninrrv nonr to entertain;
The Itrndley-Mnrtlii- 's free champagne
wouldn't drink If I weie bid;
i m tiociie-b-ut I say ngain,
wls" ". bb the Yellow Kldl

ENVOY.
Prince, I do fear my burdened brain

Will quite give way If we're not rid
Of this fool I'll go Insane:

I wish they'd gag the Yellow Kldl

Fouled onrc, Anywny.
A little, timid looking man drifted

Into a tavern on Fleet ctrect.
threw n shilling down,

"Mild and bitter, please," he said to
the barmaid.

The beer was served. Just as heut to drink It n big man camo In
an',,rsa'l,:

e"o. Shorty! Who's ordering tho
drinks?

' replied Shorty, with dignity,
oll! BCeA the big man; "why,

ou, n"'er had one copper to rub
a8aln8t another, 'iour wife tnkes all
yo,UTiWn.geS,"','s right," said Shorty "May- -

ma"v UULB- - uul - ve Bot money i"ua.
"How did you get It?"
"Well," said Shorty, "I don't mind

telling you. I had a couple of bad
teeth and she gimme enough to get
'em pulled."

"Didn't yon get 'em pulled?"
"Yes; but I got something extra

gas, and this is the gns." Judy.

A .Modern Fulry Title.
A party of vegetnrlans, while taking

a walk In the fields, were attnekedby
a bullock, which chased them furiously
out of pasture.

lrP1,nta tT.1,,. nPrttll.ln l 1. .....
' 'i'4..

.
'e"' Si.?,a'm7lono.?f ,l,ho

' ' ' p"" l " ."",at beef three times a day!-"-
'

' S"w l "" for follgremillleil.
Isaacs. Senior-- Do you know der
6' ' "" Jv;l 'TIsaacs, Junior Vot do you vant mlt

. . ,
.I' u. , ..louuia, I iuiiuui ll VP L'UllMI

get him to scad oud our circulars mlt

I.argfl Curri'iiry.
Sneak Thief Sam Pity 'twtiz erbout

Jimmy. wuz making big money,

anltlJfJ,1cr"c b"!ie m M Up!
money, he?

What his lay?
Sneak Thief Sam Coining silver dol- -

Medilleil ulth Water.
Dobson What became of that man

who had twenty-seve-n medals for sav-
ing peoplo from drowning?

Dockmnn He fell In one day when
he had them all an, and the weight
of 'cm sunk him.

Due i:ut itog.
First Neighbor That's a very dainty

dog of yours. I threw him borne cold
sausagethis morning and he wouldn't
touch them.

Second Neighbor What do you take
him a cannibal?

giiSSestii uu Iiii.iriivt'iiii'iit.
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Flist Tramp "I t'lnlt dey could
wake deru model lodgln' houses putty
nun If they tried."

Socond Tramp: "Not while dey in-
sists on glvln' yer a bath."

Firat Tramp "Well, s'posln'dey wuz
to give yer ether or chloryforra un'
then put yer In tho bath?"

Their Frofetiiliiiu,
Two Irishmen were disputing. One

of them, speakingof himself, said:
"I am a b.'Ick."
"Sure, and I am a bricklayer," said

the other, at tho same tlmo knocking
him down.

A SUrk-Dow- n Hle In the Olden Time.
Hewitt Cattle were once used as

currency.
Jewltt And I suppose when you

went to a mark-dow- n sale you saw a
card reading: "Marked down to
calf, former price on cow,"

III Proper 1'Ure.
"Why did Simpson seud his boy to

tho prize ring?"
"Well, bp always displayed a love for

argument and the old man considers
tho field of law overcrowded," Prince-
ton TJger,

not He over'nIs congressional frank?
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rrtl VlrtlM.
Tlarea "Did yoti hear about Baclttl

lcrT"
Kgbert "No: what now?"
"1 hear he fell a victim to woaaft'a

chnrma.1'
"You don't Hay sol"
"Yes; he was riding his wheel and he

turned round to see what tho woman
hadon, when he fell." Yonkers States-
man.

Cltanp and Filling.
Seedy Willie (to barkeeper) Your

refusal, sir, to trust me to a PtKry
drink of whisky Alls me with astonish-
ment nnd Indignation.

BarVeopcr All right, sir; you can
fill yourself up with astonishmentand
Indignation, and It won't cost you a
copper, but It you want to All yourself
with whisky, you will have to pay cash.

What He WHiitml.
Shopkeeper: "What can I show you,

sir?"
Absent-minde- d Professor: "I want
let mo see, what do I want? Dear

me! I can't for the life of ino remem-
ber what It Is: . . . Well, well, It
doesn't matter; give me the noarost
thing you have to It."

Arretted Dovelopninnt.
Mrs. Goodsolo "I can see, my poor

man, that you never hnd the advan-
tage of education or n good home. You
started early In llfo on the stony path

a sad case of arresteddevelopment."
Lonely Straggles "I should fink it

wiiz, mum. I wuz In Jail before I wuz
14 years old." Judge.

A Thoughtful "Thought."

Old Gentleman "Oh, say, Mr. Stay-lat-e;

Its snowing hard, so I thought I'd
give you this snow shovel, as you will
need It by the time you go, to clear a
path to the gate."

Too Dull.
"A great many people sleep between

theso walls," said the guide showing
tho visitor through the ancient Eng-
lish church where the noble families
were Interred.

"Same way over in our country," re-
plied the visitor; "why don't you get a
better preacher?" Judy.

Nobody Ilellete It.
If you really believe that foolish

French epigram, "The unexpected al-

ways happens," why don't you back
your opinion? It is easy to get odds
that It will not. For Instance, snow-
storms in July are unexpected. Are
you willing to wager there will be
some this year?

Tho New Fiiclllitn.
"I'm tired of wasting words with

Bluenlng nbojt this proposed battle,"
said the champion pugilist.

"Well, what do you propose doing?"
asked his backer.

"Send a substitute." Philadelphia
North American.

A Touching l'l.tlut.
"My trouble Is deep-seate- d, your hon-

or," said Mr. Tiff, who wns applying
for a divorce.

"Give particulars," answered the
Judge.

"She won't patch my pants."
He got his decree.

l'lentjr of KeuaoiM.
The Judge Have you anything to

say why the sentence of tho eourt
should not be pronounced upon you?

Teddy O'Reilly Faith, yer honor, OI
have civen distinct ralsons, Iny wan
of which would convince mesllf It Oi
was only yer honor.

Another Century Itun.
"I think " (It was old Father

Time who thought ho was thinking)
"that It will not bo long Indeed, I
know that it will not be long bofore I
finish another century run. I was a
cycler long beforo the bicycle was In-

vented."

Hard tn Plesae.
"The weather 13 very trying for

everybody, said the physician.
"Yes," replied Mr. Meokton. "I don't

sen how my wife Is going to bear up
under it. When tho sun doesn'tshine

t gives her tho blues, nnd whon It
does she say3 It's fading the carpet."

Tho Three Ornre.
Roxy Road "Wofs do free graces

I'vo heard so much about, pard?"
Willie Mush "I'm s'prlsedat yer

Roxy. 'Eat, drink an' be
merry,' of course." Judge.

.x

The lieiiaon.
"Vot for dey make all de shout?"
"Because a goal was taken."
"Ami ees Id because of all de

you do call de game de foot bawl?"
Judy.

No Living Kipeiiip.
"There's one good thing about.Phil-

adelphia,"
"What is It?"
"You don't have any living expenses

there."

Muit Be,
Carson "And don't you think mar-

ried love Is true love?"
Yokes "It must be. Its course never

docs run smooth." Truth.

A Point of arummsr.
First Girl Gladys has had triplets.
Second Ditto (absent-mindedl-y)

You don't say. Who are the father?
Plck-Me-U- p.

Courageous.
Girls are more courageous than men.

They are ready to make a watch with
a fellow twice their size. Standard.

t
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aim of (Ulead.
The real balm of OlleatJ Is the dried

Juiceof n low hrub which frown la
Syria. It Is very valuable and scurco,
for the nmotint of halm yielded by ono
iihrub nercr exceeded sixty drops n
day. According to Josophus tho balm
or balsam of Ullcad was ono of tho
presentsgiven by tho queen of Shoba
to King Solomon. Tho ancientJewish
phy.iotani pretcrlbed It evidently for
fljtpepsia.

Jack "I called on Miss Fita Inst
night, but didn't stay long, ns alio was
complaining thnt hor teeth nehed."

Jess "iBn't It n shame? And It was
fiuch nn expensive set, too," Tid-Blt- s.

Minister "I liopo you began the now
year well."

Sablo (nn undertaker) "Fairly well.
I had two funerals." Philadelphia
North American.

Itcformi Need Mnrn Than it Day
To tirlnu them about, nnil arc always more
romplclo anil lastlnK when they proceedwith
sternly rrcitlarlty to it consummation. Few
of the observantiimotiK us canhave failed to
notice that permanently hcnlthful cIiimkch In
tho humansystemuro not wrought by abrupt
and violent nituns, and that tho.o are the
most (.nltitnry medicine which are pro-
gressive. ltotctici's Stomach lilttcn Is tho
ihlcf of these. DvHiwpsla, a fllnenso of obstl-nat-u

character Is obliterated by It.

If a man could only cot as much for
his old fnmlly horse as his wife thinks
the animal is worth!

TO ClJUi: A COLD IN ONIJ DAY.
Talto I.uxatlvo Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggistsrefundthe money It It fulls locuru.Mo

A good many men think It Is no sin
to drink whiskey In n drug store.

Double tlio l'lriisuro of n Urhr,
A lino carriage doublesthe pleasureof drlv-In- c.

Intending liu.vern of ciirnipcs or harness
can pbo dollars by vendlni; for the Innre, free
catalogueof the P.lkhartCarriageand Harness
Mfg. Co., Klkhnrt, Ind.

Tho young man whom you see com-
ing out of tho deep recess of tho con-
servatory with tho debutante,having
on his i?oso n well defined mark of
face powder, may look like a fool, but
ho feels supremely happy. Yonkcrs,
Statesman.

It is a Kansasnewspaper that tolls
the story of an Atchison woman who,
disgusted at her husband forputting GO

centsIn the contributionbox at church,
topic out the half dollar and put In a
nickel when the plate reached her.

A curious case oT ''a long sleep" hau
recently occurred in an Alsatian vil-

lage. A country lad. aged 20, went to
sleep on Jan. 10, and only awoke after
twelve days and nights of uninter-
rupted sleep on Jan.22.

About the first He a liar or a lover
tells, is that he isn't fickle.

Smoking Meat Without Fire.
It may sound absurd to make a statn-Ble-

about'Smokingmeatwithout a Ore,"
for it is a well known raying that "where
there is unoko thcro must bo Are." Tho
advance of science, however, has made
thin ideaobsolete, and today with tho use
of Krnusers'Liquid Extract of Smoke it is
possible to quickly, economicallyand

sinoko ment without a flrs. This
liquid extract is made by distilling thu
smoke from hickory wood and Is absolute-
ly harmless. In fact, meatsmoked by this
method has a genuine smoke flavor, re-
mains-moistandsoft, and is not infested
with Insects--. Every objection of the old
methodIs overcome, evcrv trouble ended
and the unsightly and dangeroussmoke
houro is a thing of the past. Krausers'
Liquid Kxtrnct of Smoko long ago passed
the ageof experiment,and thousand are
using it today with profit andsatisfaction.
By writing K. Krnuser & Uro., Mlltou, Pa.,
thosewho aro interestedcan securefree of
charge instructive printed matter about
methodsof cuHng and smoking all kinds
of meats.

As Boon ns n paper becomesa news-
paper, it begins to lose money.

THAT HI'I.EMMD COFFEE.
Mr. Goodman, Williams County, III.,

writes us: "From one package Salzer's
German Coffee Derry 1 grew 300

pounds of better coffee than I can buy
in stored at 30 cents a pound."

A package of this and big seedcata-
logue is sent you by John A. Salzer
SeedCo., La Crosse,Wis., upon receipt
of 15 cents stamps and this notice, w.n.

When a man succeeds,he does it in
spite of everybody, andnot with tho
assistance of everybody.

Ueware of Ulnttuanta for Catarrh that
C'untuln Mercury,

a mcrciirv will kiirolv deiitroy the ser.seof
tmell undcompletelyderangethe wholesvstcm

hencnterlni; It throunh the mucous kurfucei.
3ucharticles shouldnever tie used excopt on

from reputable pbynlclans as theSrevcrlptlonM will do U ten fold to the Rood you
ran possiblyderive from them. Hull's Caturrh
isiro mumifurttireil bv F. J. C'hrnev & Co..
Toledo, O., containsno mea'ury. and Is taken
Internally, actlnif directly upon the blood und
nucouH MirfaceM of the htcm. In buylnK
Uall'a Catarrh Cum be Miro you get Hie gen-lln- e.

It is taken Internally andmadeIn f oledo.
X byK. J. Cheney Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists,price 75o per bottle.
Hall'a Family Pills nro the best.

More peoplo are making fools of
themselves this year than ever before

Don't Tobacco6plt and SmokeYour Llteflwau
To quit tobacco cully and foi ever, be inns-aetl- c,

full of life, nmo and lor, take
tho wonder-worke-r, that niakecweakmen

itroni;. AlldruB8lkts,W)forl. Cureu'uarun-leiH- i.

Booklet and fainple free. Address
Sterling Keiucdy Co., Chicagonr New ork.

Marbles nro too cheap: boys load
their pockets down with them now,

tnd ruin their clothing.

A COUNTERFEITER CAUQHT.

The Poll of Hyracute Makeau Import

ant Capture.
On Monday the15th,HaroldMnrquli.ce, of

tltlcu, N. V., was arrested in yr0L;KP,nr
Y.. on a warraut sworn out by
Williams' Mcdlcino Co.,..;charginghim, wit

.,i
i

fork-er- On tbo intli ot uecemuer.uiiium-m-e

visited photo-engrave- r in By',ke;.
aavluK bo was- the representativeof tho r.
Williams' Medicine Co.. and arranged for
tha making of a full set of platesfor thedi-

rection sheetH,lables. etc.. of tho farnouH
1)7. Williams' I'iuk 1'ilU (or Palo l'eople.
New of this reachedtho office, and
uo tlino wan lost iu arranging for hlsarrost
when be should return for tho platen. He
.......,.inn iho 1Mb und was accordingly

wrested mid U now in jail in Byrncuw
nwaiting examination.

This arrestproves to l animporta.one.
In addition to various plunder, uch as

typewriter, rugs, etc.,
Kiln UarqultoV. trul "Mul
the police aUo found counterfeit

hi and Iu
..eafchof hl npartments'at Ut tea found

outfit for counterfeiting g

of crucibles, bellow., nickel, lead

hUmutb, .alimony, a mall W"mlth
and severalcharcoal furmwe,forge, a

The Uted 8tatw
marshalswant him just aasoon as the Dr.

Williams' Medicine Co. are through with

hl, and,m. doubt, he will be sentenced

SSUffiSr: Williams' Pink rata for
all counterfeiting operations, he sbowea

ntnOT. w. rTTrr.n sold at nvara"r.":"T..k.fTnltaiBtatee.
waVtO bi wnntiy 4nil.U
fchVlmiUMoM at adlaepurtfl ftom 9 par

AV&fXftlVJ picked them

la'louagood oat f atarket,

'

THE CITY OF BAGHDAD

THE ANCIENT CAPITAL
IB TODAY.

A3

A I'lttlng .Miiniiiiirnt In I'MIIittloii
Thnt riillinrril Hip Utile nf tli tlrrat
Tiidrrn I'lutorrmy - - I'lllli, Squalor
mid Touring .Moiitira.

(Special Letter.)
1IB famous city
of Baghdad, long
renowned for Us
commerce and Its
wealth, Is now tho
caDltal of tho Turk
ish pashallc of tho
samo name. It
stands on both
banksof the Tigris,
and Is situated on
an cxtcnslvo and

desertplain, which has scarcely u trco
or vlllago throughout Its whole extent.
Tho city Is surroundedby a brick wall
flvo miles In circumference, and tho
Tigris Is crossed by a bridge of thirty
boats. Tho city has a most picturesque
appearancefrom a distance. It Is encir
cled and interspersed with groves of
date and other trees, through which
olio may catch the gleam of domes and
minarets. On closer Inspection, how-

ever, the view does not Improve. Tho
streetsaro nnrrow, dirty, crooked and
unpaved, full of ruts nnd strewed with
the carcassesof animals. Tho task of
removing this offal Is left to dogs, tho
only public scavengers known in Bagh-
dad. The whole town has been built
without the slightest regard to regu-
larity. Tho streetsaro even more in-

tricate and winding than thossIn most
other oriental cities, and with tho
exception of the bazaarsnnd someopen
squarestho Interior Is little else than
a labyrinth of alleys and passages.The
streetsaro unpaved,and In many places
so narrow that two horsemen can
scarcely pass each other, and as It Is
seldom that the houses have windows
facing public thoroughfares,and the
doors small and mean, they present
on both sides the gloomy appearanceof
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BAGHDAD.

dead walls. All the buildings, both
public and private, are constructed of
furnaco burnt bricks of a yellowish-re-d

color. A house Is generally laid out In

a range of apartmentsopening Into a
square, and furnished with subterran-
ean rooms into which Inhabitants
retreat during the day for shelter from

Intense heat of summer;and with
terracedroofs on which they take their
evening meal, and sleep In the open air.
The interiors of the houses of the rich
are splendidly furnished,anddecorated
in a most gorgcons manner.

The inhabitants of the city are sup
plied with water from tho Tigris, which
is brought to their homes in the sKins
of goats: water works, cisterns and
pipes being unheardof in Baghdad.

The population of Baghdad Is said to
numberabout a hundred thousand,and
is a mixture of nations from various
countriesof the east. Tho chief off-

icers of the government, civil and mili-

tary, aro of Turkish extraction: tho
merchantsand traders are almost all
of Persianor Arabian descent, while
the lower ordersconsist of Turks,
Arabs, Persiansand Indians. There aro
some Jews and Christians,who remain
distinct from other classes; while the
strangersIn the town are Kurds, Per-

siansand desertArabs In considerable
numbers. As every nationality retains
Its own peculiar dress, it may be easily
conceived what an extraordinaryvarle--

tv of costumes Is to be seendully In the
of Baghdnd. The dre6s of the

female Is mean; women of nil classen
being enveloped In blue checked cloth,
with their face3 covered by hideous
veils of black horee-hal-r.

Baghdad has much declined from Its
ancient Importance, Is still the seat
of considerable commerce. The city
today contains upwards of a hundred
mnanuea. the domes and minarets of
which are raid to be finer than those of

Constantinople.

Wondn-fii- l .lapaneai'Clnelc,

Somo time ago a description ap-

peared In an American Journnl of a

Jupancso clock, standing in a frame
three, feet high and flvo feet broad, rep-

resentinga landscape of great beauty.

In tho foreground wcro plum nnd

cherry trees In full bloom, whllo In

the rear was n hill, gradual in ascent

from which flowed n raBjyulc of crys-m-!

From this point n threadlike
stream glided along, encircling rocks

and tiny Islands In its wnndorlngs, but
presently losing itsou m a iar-o-u

stretch of woodland. In tho sky turned
a golden sun, Indicating ns It passed
ti, oiriuinc hours, which were all

marked upon tho frame below, where a
slowly creeping tortoise servea as n

hand. A bird of exquisite plumage,

resting on the branch of a plum tree,
proclaimed by Its singing the expira-

tion ot each hour; while when the song

ceasod, little mouse sprang from
grotto closo by, and, running over the
bill, hastily disappeared In the dis-

tance.

Safe.

"I heard XOU fought dud with
Parker?"

"I did."
"Weren't you afraid to stand up be

tore loaded pistol?"

"Not with Parker holding It, I'm
Insured In his company," Loado Tlt-Dlt- s.

Virtue la like a rich stone; it Is best
vben ,lttln set. Lord Bacon,

WHEN WAMPUM WAS MONEY.

The rnpnlar Tnfcen at Vain In Hew

York Two Centuries Ago.
When Sti'phon Van Cnrtlnndt was In

tho mnney-chiiiiRli'- business 1680 to
ni'in ilm kind nf nioncv In most com
mon use In tho vicinity of Manhattan H'i'ririi, t rir.i, rum Mir

lalnnd was seewnn or wampum, says
Die New York Time?. Almost all the
afore trado waH done with scewan,
either loose or braided, and all church
collections were taken up In scewan.
Van Cortlandt was frequently called on
to chango secwan Into silver money,
which was at thRt time tho standard.
Paymentsof Interest and principal of

loaned money wcro made In Dutch
plcces-of-elgh- t, realties nnd loan dol-

lars, tho value of all of which was re-

duced to guilders secwan. A plcceof-elR-ht

was worth 12 guilders In scewan,
a rcallje was worth 1 guilder and ?0

stivers In eccwnn, a loan dollar was
worth 11 guilders In scewan, and an
English pound was worth 40 guilders
In secwan. The American dollar in un
presentrelation to the English pound
would hnvo been worth 8 guilders In

scewnn, A Dutch guilder has 100 cents,
or 20 stivers, and Is equal to 40 cents
In American money. A stiver Is equal
to 2 cents American money. Contribu-

tions to the poor relief fund wcro usual-l- y

made In secwan and provisions nnd
clothing for distribution among Iho
poor wcro paid for In secwan. Tho
early Dutch settlorstook generous care
of tho necdv noor. For instance, m

1G88, the deacons of tho old Dutch
Church of Bergen paid Dr. Koblnson
of Now York 210 guilders in scewan
for curing a destituteman of Insanity.
At another time the deacons of th3
same church paid Surgeon C. Viele of

New York 130 guilders scewan for sur-

gical attendanceon a poor member of
the congregation. In those days It cost
90 guilders In scewan "to send poor

Kruyer back to Amsterdam." In
1C73 tho price of ono schepel of wheat
was 0 guilders seewan; 1 schepel of In-

dian corn, 1 guildersscewnn; 1 schepel
of rye, 3 guilders seewan; 1 ell of cloth,
5 guilders seewan; two blanketB, GS

guilderssecwan, and 2 schepelsof salt,
6 guilders secwan. Whenever the col--

if JatBBBA ( tTHlk.im7
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lections In the churchexceededthe cur-

rent expendituresthe surplus scewan
was usually Invested In cows. Such
cows were given Into the care of re-

sponsible members of the congregation
on n yearly "butter rent" of 12 pounds

that Is, those persons accepting a
cow from the denconry had to pay an
annual rent of 12 pounds of butter or
its value in seewan. The price of but-

ter amounted in the winter of 1679 to
22 stivers per pound, so thnt the dea-

cons then received 13 guilders nnd l

stivers for one cow. After 1715 the
deaconsquit the "butter-rent- " huslncia
and confined themselves wholly to
money-lendin- g as a means of Increas-
ing the revenues. Some ranging from
10 guilders to 4,000 guilders wero put
out at Interestat the rate of C per cent
per annum, though In a few casesbor-

rowers wcro exempt from paying In-

terest. It cost from 2 to 5 guilders In
secwan to get married in this vicinity
two centuriesago, and a funeral was
nccompanled with a pall rent of C guil-

ders seewan for an adult and3 guilders
for a child.

OLD SCHOOLHOUSE.

It's In Kentucky, unit Is Krerteil Writ
of Iho AUrslieiiles.

(Special Leter.)
On a hillside, near tho border line

that divides Woodford from Fayette
county, in Kentucky, stands a dilapi-
dated stone building that was tho first
educational institutions erected west ot
the Allegheny mouutalns. It is con-

siderably moro than 100 years old, and
tho school conducted within Its walls
was the original branch of the famous
Transylvania university. Two presi-
dents, George Washington and John
Adams, made liberal contributions
toward building and maintaining this
school.

Among the famous men who, as boy,
received the first rudimentsot an edu-

cation in this old Btone schoolhouse
wero Governor Allen Trimble of Ohio;
Governor Clark ot Kentucky;J. Cabell
Breckcnrldge, the father ot General
John C. Breckenrldge; Dr. Robert
Dreckenrldgo and his son,

W. C. P. Breckenrldge; Thomas
F. Marshall, Kentucky's famous ora-

tor; and Dr. L. W. Groen, presidentot
Hampden-Sldne- y college.

THE OLD SCHOOLHOUSE.

For the past ten years the hUtoris
building has been utillred as a ators).
house for plunder.

Russia'sBlf Pip llae,
The hundred-mil-e pipe line of tha

Natural Gas Company ot Pittsburg U
at presentthe longest In the world, but
a Use is building la the Caucasusfros
Mlcnallove to Batouaa, which Is tie
RussianTent, or ISO Biles long. It
will be finished within a few weeks,
and its estimated cost will exceed
6,000,000 rubles (13,000,000).

It Locked That War.
"8omebody must be cultivating the

widow." "Yea," "Anyway, her weed
J have disappeared." Detroit Journal,

A MYSTERIOUS PLOT.

TWO PEPSONSTHE VICTIMS OP
AN ATHOCIOUS DEED.

Ilm lllr.l
if I'rlRlit, hut Arsi-nl- Whs Huliai"

iifii t ly riiiind- - Not litlina With
Hoys, One of Whom llleil.

f3

ftHP

WO boys named
lle.iglc and Davis,
after visiting tho
house of Jospph
Hush nt Rcndhnm,
a short distance
from Scranton, Pa.,
wcic taken sudden-
ly nnd mysteriously
Ijl, and Beugle died
the samenight. Da- -

vis Is still suffering

from the effects of his Illness, but It U

expected that he will recover. It was
discovered by Coroner Longstrcet that
tho boys were the victims of arsenical
poisoning. The house they visited Is

that In which a young woman named
Almlra Hudson diedsonic weeks ago
somewhat suddenly and under sus-

picious circumstances. It was reported
at first that she had beenfrightened to
death, but an Investigation revealed
that Bhe had been poisoned by aracnlc.
Tho poisoning of the two children at
tho samo place has produced a sensa-
tion. One of the theories advanced Is

that a well In the vicinity had been
poisoned by some revengeful persons,
but no definite proof of the fact has
been obtained. Thescene of the poi-

soning mystery Is a remote and 'deso-
late place called World's End, on the
mountain side, about two miles from
Rendhum, where Joseph Rush and his
wife live In an Isolated house. Uush Is
employed to watch timber Iand3 and
has on several occasions incurred the
enmity of timber thieves, who, it Is sup-

posed,have taken this method of being
revenged.

.V

JOSEPH RUSH.
When the girl Almlra Hadbell sud-

denly died there It was reported that
she had been frightened to death by a
gang of Italians who called at the
houso while she was there alone, and
demanded n wheelbarrow that Rush
had taken from them somedays before.
They were vloltnt and demonstrative,
but did her no bodily injury. Sho was
terrified by their conduct, however,and
called aloud for help, and shortly after
they left the place she fell dead. Then
It was reported that her death was due
to fright, but an Inquest revealed that
her deathwas due to arsenicalpoison
ing. This was followed by tho storyi
that she hadtaken the poison because
she had been disappointed in love, but
thepoisoning of the two boys has given
the affair anotherand deepermeaning.'

This statementwas forwarded hur-
riedly to Coroner Longstreet of Scran-
ton by Doctor Steuger of Rendham the'
other day: "I have been called onj
again tocall you down to World's End.!
Two little boys, aged nine and seven,
named Beagle and Davis respectively,'
left their homes about 9 o'clock and
went to the house of Joseph Rottch, or- -

Rush (tho same house where Aiming
Hadsell died from arsenicalpoisoning).
They returnedabout 12 o'clock. Bothi
boys were sick, vomiting, and pains In!

their stomachs. The Beagle boy tool
convulsions and died. The other boj
is out ot danger. He has gastro en-- !

teritls (inflammation ot the stomach)
Tho boy died at 7 o'clock at night. !

saw him in convulsions about 4:30 p.
m. I gave him chloroform, and the
convulsions would cease for a short'
time, but comeon again. I tried vomit- -'

Ing, but without any results. Thiscast1
needs rigid investigation at once, l'

will look for you or this
evening."

Coroner Longstreet upon visiting tho
tceno found arsenic in tho dead boy's
stomach, furnishing proof conclusive
that he had beenpoisoned, but nothing
definite could bo ascertained.

ltoasta of 1'rodle.v.
An oratorical prodigy in the person

of Benjamin Goldsberry, a lad 12 ycara
old, has recently developed at Colfaxl
Ind. A few nights ago he appeared
before an audlcnco with a lecturo of
one hour and forty-liv- e minutes lm

length, which he delivered without a'

break from start to finish. Tho lecture.
Is entitled. "Why God Don't Kill thd
Devil," and Is an argumentin support'

$""'ftaa"aSav'a"a"a"a""a"i

BEN GOLDSBERRY.
of original sin and abounds in witty
expressions and is freely Interspersed
with anecdotes. The boy Is a son ot F.
M. Goldsberry, an attorney,who assist-
ed htm In the preparationot the lecture
at the suggestion of the son. He' is
easy upon tha stage, his gesturesbeing
expressive and his pose exceedingly
graceful. He has delivered the lecturo
on several occasionsand always to the
delight ot his audienceV The boy has
been a painstakingpup
schools and has beenk
utarkable memory.

In tho nubile

HE GOT THKRB.

A I'r Oooilt Clrk Whi Midi 1lila
That W'rrn Not Wanted.

"Ifnvu you hlnck llinnu lncc?" elm
Inquired, Mopping at Iho ilnen

"NVni. wo don't krup Inoo tit this
collator, but I have sotuo now damask
llm-- "

"Sir, you are Impertinent. I did
not ask to sco dainank "

"Kxcuwa mo, ma'am. You should
not httvo stopped to nek question at
the linen counter. I thought you
looked llko n lady of tnsto und ele-gan-

nnd would want to lnspcut our
now royal unmaok Imported linens.
Mrs. Colonel Junes just ordered a
do?on patcrns."

Il'ml It dopen't cost anything to
look at them. Dear mo, whata beau-
tiful llnlFh! You mny dupllento Mrn.
Jones'order. I'm not tfolntf (sotto
voco) to let the old cut get uhfvl
of me.''

"That's what I call u elear oao of
bull-dozing- ," said n fellow clerk n

tho customerwalked awuy.
"Oh. that's all right, " reypnnded

tho other,"tiny fellow can pell actifeto-inc- r

the goods that ehe want, but It
takesan all-lire- d smart hnlostnun to
sell her what she doesn'twant."

I'tilliimii Promotion.
Pullman Porter Now. Colonel, 'f

you'll stan' up, I'll Jes' brush you down
In good shape.

Passenger Ah! I'm colonel thi3
morning, nm I? And last night I was
only a captain! Have you been pro-

moted, yourself, during the night?
P. P. No, Colonel. Gucsa I'm stilt

do quo'tc'-maste- r.

LOST Al'PKTJTE.

NOT EAT THE MOST TEMPTING DISHES

Jinny Kootl Can Hat Squiiie Mniili
Now Tin; the CliiuiKe.

l'lum the t.ratl'.r. Chrrlaiitt, 0ifn.

l'or restoration appetite eould -- eareHi lift arm

which husbconimpaired lost through
siulcne&s, remedy compare Inef-

fectiveness with Dr. Williams' l'ink
Pills fur l'alo People. ThN tatemjnt
is tubbtantiutedby the experienceand
declarations men and women with
whom thcbc pills have becomea house-

hold medicine. Among the many who
can offer testimony to this particular
property of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
George MarHhall, Jr., who lives ut No.

19 Norwich Street. Cleveland, wuio.
Mr

Railroad.
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Michigan Southern tents,nnd mother me

i.i0...lr.,.v(ondfi.niTi peirhaeof of l'ink rillterritory to he
Clcvelund to JolCUO. i.ikc mousanux
of others who owe their health and
vigor to Dr. Williams,' Pink Pills, .Mr.

Marshall neverhesitatesto sing
prlses.In his casoit wasnecessaryto umj

only u few boxes of tho pills to restore
him to the full possession of bodily
health. His digestiveorganshad be-co-

almost useless through i long
and serious Illness, in u surprisingly
brief period, through the aganoy of

this wonderful medicine, tney were
Kin.mli, loirli-Hlt- . Ul di

tions a penecuy - .vm.
factory In new
pcrlenco

I.atsTirlniT was taken sick with Inllam
nmtorv rheumatism, and my entire stem
was affected. To rellee the sufTerinc It wax
necessary to paint me with iodine. After
threo months tieatmcnt I became convales-
cent, but the attack bad fuiped my strcneth
and left extremely and feeble. 1

Mrs. Emma Moss Booth-Tucke-r, wife
of Commander Frederick Booth-Tucke-r,

of the Salvation Army, appoarcd in
the naturalizationbureauin the county
court in New York a few days
aRO. and took out her first

papers. She came to this coun-
try n year ago with her hus-
band.

To Cora Constipation Forever.
TaUo CascaretsCandv Cathartic. 10c orKc.

If C. C. C. fall cure,drugKistb refund money.

These days a statesmanseems an
who gets a majority ot the votes.

Mrs. Wlnslowa Poolhi ng Syrup

ftiatlun, alia) pain, curet a

Thirn aro some women who are re
minded that they ure superior crea-- 1 hnmg
tures every timo a in--- a ..
hat to thera.

"STAB TOIJACCO."
As you chew tobacco for pleasure use Star, i

It not only the but most lasting,
therefore, the cheapest.

Prolmblv the first thing every man ,
" . . i

resolves when gets up in me morn-In- s

is that ho will go earlier the
next night.

. A hIaJJHyWmAN ';"

Becoming More and More Rare. .

There are very fow mo
United Stateswho have pot catarrh
in somo form. A perfectly healthy
woman Is rare. Hut comiinrativolj fow

woman who ure sutlorlnj,' with catarrh '

know thut this Is tho cuc. Their
troublo is called tlyspojwia, hourt trou-- j

bio, fomulo weakness, lungs, nerv--1

nun- dobilltv: indeed, itliuoit tho whole
categoryof medlcul termshas lieen ap-

plied to catarrh of como orgnn tho
fomulo anatomy. Of coureo those
women will tako medicine, oniploy;

tuko sortsof hygienic
measures, but still continueto mifliu. i

sulTor, sulTor. They drug wearily,
about dully tasks; tholr norvi'.s

thrill with everyemotion. ,

They scold; tlioy cross. Who
blames them?

theso women would only rouli.o ,

that tholr troublo clironlc-ca- -'

tarrh of tho stomtfth. liver, or lungs,
it- - pelvic organs,und treat thouisolvos
accordingly, how much unnecossary.
sulToring would bo saved, l'o-ni--

will euro caturrh whorover located, ,

How many times has this tuntoueo
beenprinted scoresand humlrutlK ol

.. .i.i. .....i i.papers tins
will euro catarrh wherovor locatod.

But still thoro aro peoplo who do not .

this. Tho spring aggra
vatesthoso difficulties, win uo a
very trying tlmo to ulmost every
woman. This is especially truo of
those who not know a.

great manypeoplo profor to wrlto
to Hartman for advice. gives

letterscarefuland promptattention.
Ho will toll you your troblo 1h,

what to tako to euro what you must
do to bo saved.

Any ono doslrlng a frco copy of one
of Dr. Hartman latoatdoorson
rhal diseases may have ono froo of

wn for bis Pt-- clmrgo by addrossingTho a

Urug company,t.ouim-bu-s,

O.
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Ureal (limit Vnrlnnf.
Good luck Is of nil klnda, seme of

It queer. The Hnn I'rnnrlsro Post, tor
Inslnnco, tells how a laboring mnti In
that city found hlmrrlf fortunate In a
way most unexpected.

When the noon tvhbitka blew the
other day. he ruit down on a box In
fthndc. list his hand Into n ove-
rtoil pocket, looked surpripcd and thtu
remarked:

"I've lost my lunch "
lie pondprul over Ills predleumcnt n

moment, and then added!
"Well, Ie got something to drink,

anywny," und he pulled n bottle of cof-

fee out of Ills other pocket.
He slowly drained the bottle, threw

It aside, and sat lost In thought for a
moment. Suddenly ho uprang
slapped his thigh, and exclaimed:

"It'ti u good job I lost my lunch!"
"Why ro?" inquired another work-

man.
"Why, I left my teeth at home."

I'a!i1on N'olr.
Mr. Murray Hill If tho Venus do

Medici could be animated Into life wom-
en would only remark that her wulst
wn. too inige.

Mrp. Murray Hill That's where you
me tnl.Mnl.cn nguln. The Venus do
M'-dle- l would have on n pair corsets
before unybody would have u chance to
say a v.mij.

One of the strunrcdt things to n busy
man i to hear people talking about
"U'lllng time."

We wlhh we could cash our time for
what it seems be worth when
a loafer tuples it.
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n;ipllc(l wull lutnv and dlgei-tl-

aiinjiatu u to my limbs I coon dNctncredl
Hint I hud lnt iny iKjllle almost com

Ihmcli 'l neer had I had no Peerbj Orlch Earty
nourish-- 1

the niiliirnl result was my con--

win I'M rein flow, und my pa- -

feared that I '.N.ik irolnif miner a
fall iu-- to another ailment on ac-

count my debilitated condition.
Manv a'daj I would not tiilte any nour-

ishment',and whenever I did the quantity a

tin Inslcnlllcant materially hsMen my im-

provement. Tcmptlnp dlfhc were prepared
m lint I rrmlil tniiuli them 1 Ix'un

Mnrslml! a. nuws aseilt Oil thu more alarmed my pa- -

i i. ci... and one my naw
mine Dr. llllani"'
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by a neighbor who regarded them a nothlnir
short ol miraculous, and It cnthuMaitl-cnll- y

on their excellent qunlitlc that mother
pei mailed to tiy them. There i

much more to tell mn. for I don't like a
man who cannot cat three or fuur rpiare)
men's a do If I

llxtd mo
do the

Williams ritiK riu
up

any one mic
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could myi-el-f
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pills

time.

store nerves.
salo by all druggist, or by
mail from Dr. Medicine Com-

pany. N. Y.. for 50c. per
box, six lwxes f 'J.oO.

We never like a man who is a fancy

for rirtj
tobacco cure, makes

blood bCc.ll.

Some so
tires them.

much It

,v rumiiin,nllr Xotli"
ifirr Kru'dar ui or Kiln' .ertu
Iteatorer. Sllrlal anil irfaiu-- .

to lis. Kusk, fct, l'hllaa.iphla.Pa.

Beer is any worse for liver
worry.

Oildlne, the tSrrat I.a lirlppe Cure
And Focd I)lfter. ItheuuiatUm, l.lrer and Kidney
Lure. .Med, Cliff, lei

When two women get after one man
ho might just as throw up ins

off, to any,even
worst of

j
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LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. Claude Mooneyhan has a

.daughter.

PureLouisana sugar house

at S. L. Robertson's.

See thosebelts at T. G. Carney

& Co's. strictly up to date and some-

thing entirely new.

Judge'Hamner'. left for Austin

yesterday.

Always something good to eat

at S. L. Robertson's.

The very latest in ladies' shirt

waists, ties, Jabots, bows, &c, at

T. G. Carney & Co's.

T. G. Carney & Co. received

quite a nobby delivery wagon this

week.

S. L. Robertson is still selling

everything low for cash.

Ladies' waist goods in silk, cot-

ton, linen and novelties of the latest

designs a specialty.
T. G. Carney 5: Co.

Mr. Parker of Dallas came in

Thursdayon a visit to. his children.

at Mr. Cason's.

We are Western agents for Ra-cin-e

Springwork. Our stock is large
and our prices are right.

Ed S. Hughes & Co.
Abilene, Texas.

Dr.'Gilbert saysenter one 1 1 lb.

boy to the credit of Mr. Cowley, ar-

rived Saturday morning.

Our stockof embroidery and in

sertion is full of the latest styles and

prettiestdesigns the prices are all

right. T. G. Carney & Co.

Mr. S. W. Scott leaves for Aus-

tin to-d-ay to argue some casesbefore

the supremecourt.

W'e can give you any width in

ribbons and any color in satin, silk,

velvet or novelty ribbons atprices too

cheap to think of. T. G. Carney& Co

Our job departmentlfinished up

a 30 paged law brief this week for

Messrs Foster & Scott and W. T.

Andrews.

IF YOU HAVE CASH TO

PAY FOR GOODS GO TO S. L

ROBERTSONS.

As for vou men and boys: On

pants,shirts, boots and shoes, J. B

Stetson hats, neck ties, bows, collars,

cuffs, handkerchiefs and both riding

and work gloves, we can suit you in

all you wish, and especially in

miCES. T. G. Carney & Co.

Mr. Thurwhanger sayshe has
the finest prospect for good wheat
and o.t crops he has had in five

years.
Racine vehicles are made

for this and western
and will stand the racket.

Ed S. Hughes & Co.
Abilene, Texas.

We had to leaveout nearly all
of our editorial and local matter this

week to make room for communi-

cations.

We guarantee to please the
most fastidious taste of any lady on

Dress Goods,Notions, Gloves&c.

T. G. Carney & Co.

Miss Fannie Hudson gave a de
lightful musical entertainmentto a
number of her friends Wednesday
night.

Ladies',Misses and Children's
hats in all styles, all prices,all ki.ids.

Don't buy until you look at OUR
tock and get OUR prices.

T. G. Carney& Co.

We are daily expecting our 4th
car-loa-d of Racine Buggies and

Hacks. They have given entire sat-

isfaction and will standthe racket.
Ed S. Hughes& Co.

Abilene, Texas.

We can pleaseany one on shoes,
flippers, New Port ties, sandals,

opera slippers, &c, in any color of

tans, cherries, d, etc., also

hose to match. Prices cut no figure

with us come getthe goods.

T. G. Carney& Co.

The M. E. churchat this place

held its secondquarterly conference
Wednesday. Presiding Elder Dan--

iels was not present on account of

sickness in his family, and Rev.

Rogers of Throckmorton presided in

his stead.

Lacks! Wc have them sure. Any
width with insertion to match. Latest
designs cither in white, butter color
or ecru they are out o'sight. Prices
so low that you can buy the best from

kcts, uncertainties and weak pointsus at sameprices sell ordinary
stuff at. T. G Carney& Co.

Prol. Core, Bert Farmer and
Frank Allen of Throckmorton, were
visitors in Haskell this week.

We are Western agents lor the

celebrated J. I. CaseThreshing Ma.

oiler you our services to enable the depart

if you needgoods in this line.
Ed S. Hughes & Co.

(2t) Abilene, Texas.

Mr. J. L. Baldwin recievedyester-

day the sad newsof the death of his

younger brother, Van, which occurr

ed on last Tuesday, the 6th inst. at
his home at Windom, Texas, from

am better prepared than ever

to fit your eyes with the best glasses

made,and at an honest price. Sat
isfaction or money re-

funded. am still making spec
ialty of diseasesof the eye, ear, nose

and throat. J. E. Lindsey, M. D.

A Card of Thanks.

Through the kindness of the Free

Press I take this method of thanking
all the friends for their great kind-

nessto me in the donation of this
week.

Words, feel, are to

expressthe gratitude of my heart.
pray God's blessingsupon every one

and shall use the gift as faithful

General. M. L. Moody.

Why is it that so many mer-

chants sell goods so cheap in the fall

and so high in the spring? We sell

them the sameprice the whole year
round, so come, see and price our
immensestocknow on hand.

T. G. Carney& Co.

Dental

Dr. W. A. Morris, dentist, an-

nouncesto the citizens of Haskell
and vicinity that he is now in Has-

kell prepared to serve them in any
line of dentistry. As he will remain
but ten days, parties desiring his

servicesshould call at once.
Du. V. A. Morris

Leaveyour watch work at the
McLemore Drug Store.
md satisfaction

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex

Come to us to fill your bills.
We have what you are looking for.

up to date in raised but-

tons, parasols, fans,&c, in fact every
thing, in the latestnovelties too nu
merous to mention. Comeand see
for jourself. T. G. Carney& Co.

SpecialB. B. Bate.

Account meeting of Grand Lodge,
Knights of Pythias at Fort Worth,
April 21st and 22nd, '97, the W. V.

R'y will sell round trip tickets Sey-

mour to Ft. Worth at one price $4.- -

A.MacMMfcjnMjatAJiBJiaAattUtJtAJataMaMJsaa( .mKnSsm. iiiiaaTI

qt, selling date Apr igth and 20th.
Tickets limited to Apr. 23rd '97.

April 23rd, '97, we will sell round
trip tickets Seymour to Denver,Col.,

$21.55, f'nal l'in'1 t0 return May

8th, '97. L. P. Davidson,Agt.

We are still giving away ladies
and misses hats. We have given

away over hundred,have about 150
left. If you would like one of these
come and get it with trimming to
match free. These are left over
stock, but many of themcanbe made
to look quite nice we do it free of
charge. T. G. Carney & Co.

Aid has beenfreely to Chan
dler, Oklahoma, which last week

suffered about thesamefate from

cyclone that Cisco did about two
years ago.

We sent wagons to Seymour this
week for corn, but they returned
Thursday evening without beingable
to get any. They reported that the
grain dealersat Seymour said that
they would havecorn in few days
but would not sell at less than 45
cents in wholesalelots. We are in

formed that the retail price at Abi-

lene is 49 cents. So it appears that
since we quit corn at cost
Seymourand Abilene have jumped
the price up. Now we don pro-

pose to seethe peopleimposed upon
in this way, and if sufficient num-

ber of our peoplewant corn at cost
again to make up car loador nearly
so, we will order by telegraph and
knock crimp in 'ern again. There
is no feed here for sale now at any
price and if you want corn let us
know at once. T. G, Carney& Co.
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The lack Tax QviitUav

The now in session
should delegateto its best legal tal-

ent the ork of any de--

others
there may be in the law passedby

the last regular session, known as

the Colquitt law, for collection
ol back taxes due thestateand coun-

ties. And when the law has been
made iron-cla- d in every detail an
ample should be made

chincry. We comptroller's

consumption.

guaranteed

inadequate

Promptness,
guaranteed.

Everything

sent

furnishing

ybhAhslBBBBBBsMIHtfsVR

legislature

correcting

the

appropriation

ment to furnish the delinquent lists

to the severalcounties as rapidly as
an efficient clerical force can perform
the work.

For ten years and more, large land
owners throughout the state, and
especially in western Texas, have
persistently andsystematicallydodg-

ed and shirked the paymentof taxes,
leaving almost the entire burden of
supporting the county governmentsin
many of the sparselysettled counties
on the resident citizens, whose bur-

den as the forerunnersof civilization J

and developers of the country, is

heavy enough without this unjust
(

treatment. The tax dodgers as a,
rule have acquired their lands at a
small price or by inheritance and areJ

holding them for speculation when
the labor of the pioneersof thecoun
try, on whom they are throwing this

extra burden, shall hae made them
valuable by the establishment of
society, schools,churches,farms,etc.

Take the caseof Haskell county
alone and it illustrates the whole sit
uation. We havepersonallyexamin
ed the recordsand find the amount

walk church Easter into a orof delinquent the .

non-resiae- iana owners icticu
to 1895, inclusive, is

A
, .

divided among the several funds as
follows; general fund, $4994; court
housefund, $4456; rod and bridge
fund, S2594' district school

$1782. Now it is clear to any per-

son that if tnis been paid
property could have been as-

sessedat a lower valuation, or, the
rate could have beenlower, mak

ing taxation lighter on both the citi-

zen and the property
owner. But owing to this large de-

linquency the county has been forc-

ed to place both the valuation
ta rate as high as possiblein order
to meet expensesand hasnot then
been able to it. On account of

having the money to meet
scrip it has had to pay higher prices
for supplies and servicesemploy
ed, and thosewho have received
scrip have in many instances had to
sell it at a large not being
able to wait an indefinite time for

the county to pay it Non-reside- nts

or their freiuently buy this de-

preciated scrip and pay county taxes
with it at par, thus making another
speculationon the resident and

advantageof their own wrong.
Thereare dozensof other counties

in the state in the same condition
with Haskell and they should urge
their legislators in uncertain terms
to prompt and decisiveaction in this
matter.

The sameargument of course ap--
plie to the delinquent taxes due to
the state.

We say again that the legislature
should leave no for these
tax dodgers,they have been dallied
with long already. Make thelaw

definite and certain in every particu-

lar, iron-cl- ad and impregnable.

I Can
save you money when

you need:

MACHINE OILS,

CALIFORNIA WIG POISON.

WALL PAPER,

WAGON 01! BUGGY PAINT,

TABLETS,

WHITING PAPER.

LANTERNS,

LAMP COODS,

or any kind of

DRUG

U
I want yout trade,

ram
P. S, Condition Powders iscts lb.
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A Chapteron Prairie Dogs--

We have experimented on prairie- - dogs for 1 1 years and have
discovered the best poisonsyet used. We prepare two poisons. One
is put up $1 bottles containing poison for a peck of grain; 4 bottles
$35 or 6 bottles $5.00. One grain of the poisonedwheat hasbeen
known to kill a dog. This is the best poison when you wish to pre-

pare the grain and is for sale by most druggists. The other
poison we mix with millet seedand sell at t per peck or S3 per
bushel. It has no taste or smell and the dogs will always eat it.
Never put out poison in bad or windy weather. We can give rlos'e
prices on strychnine and otherpoisons. Write or call on us

4L

BASS BROS,

k- -

Abilene,

AM JtSWK WJ&lbK.
There'spleasure and money saving for the ladies of Has

kell at store, pleasure in seeing and money saving in

buying our

New Spring Goods,
Spring Silks,

New Spring ShoesandSlippers,
New Spring Millinery.

In short, new spring goods in all lines crowd every nook

corner of our store.

I LOOKING will not cost a cent, and not

tnuch more, as the prices are very low.

A Dainty Pair of Shoes
Is the finishing touch to any costume, especially

EASTER outfit. Shoes that look neat enough with an ordinary dress

will look shabby stealing in out beneath your New Easter Suit. It is

quite necessaryin order to have your costume complete in every detail

taxes due county that 'ou morning pair of shoes slippers se--

by irom uum uur cicm utw.imc ui iwiwcar.
18S5 $13,826,
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tax had

tax

non-resid-

and

its
do

not its

all
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discount,

agents

tak-

ing

no

loophole

too

yourself
50

our

New

and

you BUYING

an

and

A woman's crowning glory is said to be her hair. There is an

exception,however. On Eastermorning, if she is a Haskell lady, it will

beone of our elegantSpecimensof Millinery.
All the skill and tasteof our modiste seemsto have crystalized and

taken concrete form in the hats we are showing for our spring trade.
They are dreams ofbeauty and lovelines.

Then there's one morepoint, and it' s a very important
one, that is: The Prices Are Easy to Pay. We shall be glad
to have you look elsewhere and then come here. You will at
once seethe differencebetween last year's stocks and the latest
novelties shown in the best markets.

We will have some other dainty novelties on exhibition in
time for EASTER

The way our Dress Goods have beenmoving out, together
with our general line, renders us much satisfaction and pleasure
in showing us that we have met the demands of our friends, and
we tender you, one and all, our thanks, and promise you to try
and merit your tradeby honest and fair treatment.

Yours,

FP. (3. --A.l22TQ,n.cir c5c Oo.
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Full Stock, Work to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction with goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is

SHERRILL BROS. & CO,
-- DEALERS

HARDWARE AND LUMBER,
Pumpsand pipe work a speciality.

BestWind Mills on earth at reasonableprice?.
Galvanized Iron Tanks made at home.

The best Plantersand Cultivators made.
Machinery Oils at railroad prices.

Good Lumber offered, andbig trade ashdfor.

mccollum k mwm CO.

HARDWARE
aim is to keep a well assorted stock of

tools, etc.
also handle a good line of stoves,wind

I etc.

IMDI ,Tnebest a"d most popular makesof plows,
I IYI til I O planters, cultivators, wagons,etc. Anything not

( in our stock will be

FURNITURE

UNDERTAKE
I

j- - m m
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(Our hardware, cutlery,

uiiii9,pumps,
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procured promptly.

GOODS

3Innufitiirevdc

ai
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Solicited.

We shall continue to handlefurniture, carpets
mattressesand generalhousefurnishinggoodsand

your trade in these lines.

We keep in stock an assortment of coffins,
trimmings, etc., and can fill orders promptly.
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HANKELL, TEXAM,

A GeneralBanking DasinessTransacted. Collections'made ni
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the Vniled Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M.S.Picrson, A. C. Foster,J. L. Jones, Let Piewoa,
P. D. Sanders.
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CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

of any Other BRAND.
3 Cans of any Other Brands,

2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PUKE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,
.ON HAVING

BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.

Ha! Ha!! Ha!!!

We are still hereand wide open
for business, for our stock is now

complete and we are able to save
you money on anything you want to
buy. We may talk a whole lot, but
we are price cutters too, asyou know,
if you havebeen buying at our store.
If you have not, just glance at these
prices as a sampleand then comeand
let us quote you a lot more like them,
as we can't afford to pay for space in

the paper to quote them all:
8 lbs RoastedCoffee, . . . . $1.00
r lb Pure natural leaf tobacco, .28
Good syrup, per galon 27
Calicoes,novelty patterns included,

per yard, 05
Ladies' nice leather belts, . . .10

Come and seeus. Respt'y.
T. G. Carney& Co.

If thereis one thing that needs
to be purified, it is politics, so the
reformer says,and many agreethere-
to. But blood tells, and as a blood
purifier and liver corrector Simmons
Liver Regulator is the bestmedicine.
"I use it in preferenceto any other."

So wrote Mr.S M.Hysell, of Mid-dlepo- rt

.Ohio. And
of Farmville, Va, writes, "It fulfills
all you promise for it."

Last week a trial shipment of
about 400 beefsteers was made from
Galveston to Liverpool, England-Quit-e

a numberof prominent cattle-
men from various portions of the
statewent down to seethe shipment
off. 1 his is the initial step in the
revolution of the export livestock
businessof this country, and is the
beginning of the fruition of the hopes
basedon the achievementof a deep
water port on the Texas coast. We
have no doubt but that the great
bulk of the livestock and grain ship-
ping of Texas and the great North
west will be going through the port
of Galveston within a year.
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FOR WOMAN't

PECULIAR

WEAKNESSES,

lmrvUritlM and drrtnrttnent.It bM bnomo tb leading-- remedy
tor tbii cli. of trouble.. It exert.

wonderfully healing, .lengthen-
ing and aoothing Influence upon
tbe menstrual organ. It cure,

white." and falling of the womb.
It atopa flooding and relieve, aup--

&f
preaaedand palatal menitruatUm.ror Ckanara of Ufa It la haat
medlclnt) mad. It I. beneficial
during pregnancy, and help, to
brine children Into home, barren
for year.. It Invigorate, ettau--

whole klatea. atrenrthanathe

A.

the

iwii .Hie muter ib onerea
to ll aileted women. Wby will
any woman auler another minute
with certain relief within reachf
wine of Cardul only coataft. 00 per
bottle atyour drug .tore.
Jeradetol. 4a uxtit rmutrine mtttial dine
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B. T.

Dr.D.S.Russell.

Fairriew.Bchool Exhebition.

April 4th, 1897.
Editor Free Press:

The school at this place closed
last Friday! night. Miss Nannie
Standefer, our teacher, has taughtus
a good'school; all the patrons and
trustcesjare,,well pleased with Miss
Nannie's teaching.

We had a nice time at the school
house Friday night, the pupils ac-

quitted themselves nicely with
speeches7and dialogues. The fol-

lowing is the programmein part as
rendcrad:

The exercisesopened with a 'song
by all the pupils: "AfcHappy Band."

WelcomeAddress: Mabel Nolen.
D"A Little Girls Speech:" Mollie
Walton.

.r

" What'to Drink:" Robert Clen-denne- n.

"We Little Boys:" Quinton Car-- Abater.

J
"A Litlle Boys Speech:" Warner

Smith.
"Ambition:" Ada Pittcock. t

dialogue. -

Laurence Carter, Hattie Fay
'Smith, Mary Wittcn and Ida Walton.'

"A Wife Wanted:" Ed Clenden--
nen.

"The Pear Free:" Tom Witten, Jr.
"Strangerson the Sill:" Bod Tan-

ner.
"Curfew Must not Ring To-night-

:"

Miss Allice Walton.
"A Queer Sermon from a Queer

Text:" Mr. Hill Walton.
"A Boy Who Told a Lie;" Her-sch- all

Adams.
"Beautiful Gates " Ajar:" Lena

Nolen.
Dialoguf, "Editing a Newspa-

per:" MissesBettie Adams, Allice
Walton, Ala Tannerand Willie Pit-coc- k.

"The Reaper and the Flowers:"
Hattie Smith.

A Song: Mary Witten.
"A Smack in School:" Lewis

Witten.
"Two Victims:" Miss Ala Tanner.
"Two Little Kittens:" Elsie

"the Maniac:" Miss Bettie
Adams.

"A Little Boy's Belief:" Luke
Clendcnnen.

"Conceited Grasshoppon" Asberry '
Pittcock.

"How to Turn the 'Grind-rock:- "

Shirley Smith.
"Seedsof Kindness" Effie Adams.

ohny on Easy Writing:" Ever-ett- e
Smith.

"Grand and Gay:" Little Gea
Walton.

We failed to learn Willie Walton's
piece.

Another rain.last week, but Mr.
G. R. Wilton says that is not all
the ballance is a new girl at his
house.

Mrs. T. A. Witten hasbeen quite
sick, but is betterat this writing.

A. Frank Smith.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.
As a remedy for all forms of Head

ache Electric bitters have proved to
he the very best. It effectsa perma-
nent cureand the most dreadedhab-

itual sick headacheyields to its influ-

ence. We urge all who are afflicted
to procure a bottle, and give this
remedy a fair trial. In casesof h abit
ual constipation Electric Bitters cures
bygivjnjnhe jlceded tone to thebow-
els, and fdWv cases long resist this
medjeine, Try it once. Large bot-
tles 'onty 50 cents at McLemorc'a.
urufcf store,';,
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